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CAUCUS ENDORSES 
REGULAR SLATES

4

Towi Cwm ttee's Sdectkms 
For DdegatMMis To Con- 
yentioiis Afiproyed; Bing' 
ham Has Clear Sailing For 
Nonunation Again— Jte- 
solts Throngh State.

A  straight Republican organiza
tion slate of delegates was nom
inated in the caucus of that party 
here last n ight There was not a  
dissenting voice as 250 Republi
c a n  approved of the slates proposed 
by the Republican town committee. 
None of the delegations was In
structed, but Republicans here 
pretty generally imderstand what 
candidates w ill receive the backing 
of Manchester.

Favorable to Bingham
The state convention slate Is 

favorable to United States Senator 
pintm  Bingham as a candidate to 
succeed himself and will no doubt 
favor the nomination of former 
Governor John H. Trumbull to op
pose Governor Cross. The state 
delegation named last night is com
posed of Miss M arjory Cheney, 
Judge Raymond A . Johnson, W illiam  
J. Shea and Judge Thomas Fer
guson. The names were put before 
the caucus by Senator ^ b e r t  J. 
Smith who said that it Is custom
ary to send the two Representatives 
in the General Assembly to the 
state convention. The names were 
unanimously endorsed by the cau
cus.

Jiidge Hyde promptly opened the 
caucus at eight o’clock and he was 
named to preside.. Loidr L ister 
Hohenthal was named clerk. The 
business of the caucus was election 
of the delegates to the state, sena
torial and congressionsd conven
tions and^tlits was rapidly attended 
to. Following the election of state 
convention delegates nominations 
for delegates to the congressional 
conventitm were asked.

tnation as delegates to thOv Congres
sional convention; Thomas J. 
Rogers, Ernest Kjellson, John L. 
Jenney, and Mrs. Mabel Burgess 
Rogers. They were unanimously en
dorsed. The outstanding candidate 
for nomination as CongressmiEui on 
the Republican ticket from this dis
trict is Col. Clarence Seymour, of 
West Hartford. Manchester’s dele
gation win, no doubt, lend its suj^ 
port to Col. Seymour now that for
mer Mayor Norman Stevens is be
lieved to be out of the running. CoL 
Seymour lost to Congressman Au
gustine Iionergan two years ago by 

'a  very slight majority.
John H . Hyde named as delegfates 

to the Senatorial convention: Victor 
Bronke, Clarence Martin, Mrs. 
Emma Lyons Nettleton and James 
McCullagh. This slate was also 
unanimously endorsed by the caucus. 
Kenneth Cramer of Wethersfield, a  
representative from that town in 
the last General Assembly, and na- 
tionsd'committeeman in & e  Am er
ican Lei^on from Connecticut, is the 
outstanding candidate for the state 
senatorship to succeed Robert J. 
Smith of this town. George Han- 
bury of Newington is also a  can
didate but Cramer has already .se- 
icured the endorsement of sufficient

(Oontinned on Page Ten

H. E. KINGSTON IS 
FREED ON PAROLE

Broker Who Helped Take 
$5,000,000 From Conn. 
Investors Liberated Today

Hartford, Aug. 24.— (A P )— T̂he 
door of the State Prison in Wethers
field op«med at 8:30 this morning 
and Harold E. Kingston, of West 
Hartford, stepped across the thres
hold a  free man.

A fter serving a  year of his one- 
to-five years term for fraud in con
nection with the collapse of the F. 
E. Kingston brokerage house, he was 
re leas^  today on parole.

A  limousine drove up to the entry 
iof the prison, a  chauffeur stepped 
out and opened a  door of the car. 
Kingston walked from  the prison 
office, an formalities completed, 
climbed into the vehicle and was 
whisked away. His plans and his 
destination are unknown.

Out On Parole
He has finished his minimum term  

and his release was permitted by the 
Board of Parole at a  meeting Augiut 
4, although it was necessary for him 
to remain imtil todAy. It  was not 
possible for him before leaving to 
visit his brother, Frederick E. King
ston, who is serving a  five to twelve 
jrear term for the Kingston Com
pany crash, which caused a  loss of 
more than 15,000,000 to Connecticut 
Invwtbrs.

lie  naeoiber  of Kingston’s  fam ily 
greeted him on his release. It  is re
ported that his wife is seriously ill 
following a  reoiBt o^sfatloa.

ROGERS PLANS 
TOQOITPOUCE 
BOAWINFALL

Business h te re ^  Will Not 
Allow Time For Position; 
Has Served 9 Years— 20 
Years In Politics.

W illard B. Rogers, who completes 
nine years this fall as a  member of 
the local Police commission, and 
who is rounding out 20 years in poli
tics in Manchester, wUl not be a  
candidate for the appointment as 
Police Commissioner this fall, he 
stated today. M r. Rogers sasrs that 
his bifsiness interests will not allow  
the time necessary to carry on the 
Job to the best advantage o f all con
cerned. • ^

Out This Fall
Mr. Rogers’ term nms out this

fall. There is little douUL that he 
would be . appointed again if he 
cared to have the office.'; However, 
M r. Rogers has decided that he is 
too much occupied with his regfular 
work to be able to-accept the l^ lice  
commlssionershlp again. He is (exe
cutive officer of the Bond botels 
Corporation, general manager of the 
Fuller Storage Battery Company, 
director of the Rogers Land Com
pany, director of the Hartford Ad
vertising d u b , district director of 
the Lions International Connecticut 
executive of the New  England Coun-

(Continoed on Page Ten

PINCHOT DEMANDS 
DAVIS QUIT TICKET

Declares Indictment For 1ln- 
pleasanf Offense IMits 
Him As Senate Candidate.

Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 26.— (A P ) 
— Â demand by Governor Gifford 
Plnchot that Senator James J. Davis 
be asked to resign his candidacy for 
re-election because of his indictment 
by a Federal jury for participation 
in an alleged national lottery, w ill 
remain unanswered for at least . 
week.

The resignation is sought in a  let
ter to State Chairman Edward M ar
tin, demanding that the Republican 
state organization ask the Senator 
to withdraw as a  candidate in the 
November elections.

Senator Davis said last night in 
devdand, where he is attending a  
convention of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, o f which he is director-gen
eral ttot he would make no state
ment until some time next week. 
Martin could not be reached for 
comment;

"Lottery Racketeer"
Governor Pinchot’s letter said "the 

whole oountiy is aroused against 
racketeering in all its forms. Davis 
stands indicted as a  lottery racke
teer.

"Elver since he first became a  can
didate for the Senate, and even be
fore that time James J. Davis, junior 
Senator from  Pennsylvania, has 
been under suspicion,’’ the governor 
stated.

Davis, the governor declared, was 
"accused and widely suspected of 
having profited from  certain ques
tionable stock transactions and. of 
receiving favors from  Industrial con
cerns in return for his support of 
tariff which were of vital Interest to 
them.’’

"Whether these reports were true 
or untrue is not now important," the 
governor said. "But it is both im
portant and. true that Davis has 
^ t  been indicted by a  Grand Jury.

<Tarttoolaity VnsiUmmaV*
"The charge is a  particularly un-

lOeatfame i « i  Fagc M m X
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SCENE OP CLASH IN nUNOIS MINE WAR

Here is a  night view of the spot near Duquoin, Bl., udiere deputy sheriffs, using machine guns, revolvers 
and blackjacks, turned back an automobile , cavalcade of more than 12,000 striking miners who sought. ' 
picket two n ^ e s . Police are seen looking-.over.cars at the scene of the battle in which 26 to 100 men-werj 
injured.
_____________ ^ ^ __________________ _____________________________________________ ----------------------------

"Momar CABHET
FOR RADICAl STEPS
May Decree Nationalization 

of Key Industries In Ger* 
nuuiy. With Forced Loans.

Berlin, Aug. 26.— (A P )— Itotion- 
allzatlon of several key industries 
and further taxation of German 
capital to finance a gigantic labor 
creation project were discussed to
day as possible plans to Chancellor 
S’nm s von Papen’s govenunent.

Aroused by these reports, leading 
industrialists have cidled on the 
chancellor, it was learned today to 
toiic over his forthcondng economic, 

ilioy, w h i^  will be disclqscid'Suti' 
a ^ g s s ;  to

hrmers
It has bera^’intimated that plans 

are afoot to r "i^stemized economy,” 
which mfght mean nationalization 
of key Industries for economic pur
poses:

Rlnts of Compulsory Loan
There also were hints that the 

government is contemplating a  plan 
to finance a labor creation project 
by a  general tax of three per cent 
against German capital, or by a  
three per cent compulsory loan l(rom 
private citizens to the government.

The general idea would be to get 
the wheels of industry moving with 
additional money issued on the 
basis of the loan or tax. This in
crease in currency, its advocates 
assert, would increase the taxable 
capacity oi the nation in such a 
way that the strong reflux of money 
would preclude the danger of infla
tion.

In the political field, meanwhile, 
there were reports that the govern
ment hoped for a  disorderly dead
lock when the new Reichstag con
venes next Tuesday, thereby per
mitting a  dissolution decree that 
would leave the government in the 
position of practical dictatorship.

To See ffindenburg
Chancellor von Papen will depart 

fo r Neudeck, East Prussia,jon Mon
day to report to President Von Hin- 
denburg at his country estate on the 
political situation.

A t the same time he will submit

(Oontinned on Page Three)

Several Honrs OverAie Af 
Oslo By Sdiednle, But Ad
visor Is Not Worried.

Harbor Grace, N . F,, Aug. 26 —  
(A P ) — dyde Lee and'John-Boch- 
kon, who expMted to airlve at Oslo, 
Norway, before noon, Ekutem  
Standard Time, today in the a ir
plane "Green Mountain Boy," were 
imreported as that,hour passed.

W ord from  Barre, Vt., w to e  the 
two fliers took off last .Tuesday , to; 
come here for their'only , stop on the 
way to Oslo, said Hutert Hunting- 
ton, their navigation, and weather 
adTdsor, was unworried.

Huntington said they had enough 
gas to fly until 7 p. m., Easteih  
Standard Time, today, and he 
thought the lack o f reports on their 
progrees was due, probably, to th4 
fact they are f l ^ g  at great 
heighth.

They left here Thursday jnom lng  

(Oontinnsd on Pago Tea. , . , 

TBEASUBT BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 26.— (A P ) —  
Treasury receipts for August 24 
were ^,447,166.76; expenditures, 
172,887,186.78; bsUmce, $866,068,- 
208.61. Customs duties for 24 days 
of August w a n  |18/i90,106A0j

■ ' r

NEW MANCHU STATEflllOIS 
THAN TWICE SIZE W  JAPAN

4

Coimby Japs Will "Recog- 
nze” EleTen Tines As ̂  
As New Y o il % te  With 
(M ^dne JapaBese h  100

Washington,' • Aug. 26.— (A P )—  
Pu-yl'W ill'ru le ovbtJl' country mors 
than twice as b i g e n t i r e  Jiq>a- 
nese e m ^ e  and with about half its 

ipu lati^ if  F o re j^ ' Minister Yks- 
U ^ U  the

Uy J a p w ^
,t estabafttm ent'off 

the toaa.'St^ROf. Manehukuo.
Japan undoubtedly will recognize 

the republic ' over which China’s 
former boy emperor has been pro
claimed dictator-president, but it 
remains for othSr members of the 
League of Nations, Soviet Russia 
and United States to decide whether 
they w ill fbllbw -the Japenese lead.

Elevra New  Porks 
Manchuria proper has an area of 

863,'610 s q u ^  i^ e s , which is rough
ly sey<^ times the lurea of New  York  
state... in  to Manchuria
proper,. the province of Jehol has 
been included in the edict creating 
ManchTikuo, which increases the 
total u ea ' to appro^m ately 540,000 
square miles, or'nearly eleven times 
the size of New  York state.

Manehukuo Is two and a  haif 
times the size of France in Europe 
and its population of 30,000,000 is

(Centhraed on Page Eight)

N.Y. SUBWAY COMPANY 
IN RECEIVERS’ HANDS

biterboYOUgh Consents To Ap
plication Made By B ig Mand- 
factnring Creditor.

New  YOTk, Aug. 26.— (A P )—  
Equity receivers were appointed tor 
^ y  for the Interhorough Rapid 

It ,Conq>any, which operates 
y  U(^.jelevated lines conneCt- 

bf'the city’s five boroughs. 
:b H i|rtin T. Manton o f .the 
Statos Circuit Court of Ap

peals' appointed formier Justice' Vic- 
itbr'7^-Dewhag and Thomas E. Mur- 
.ray equity receivers.

receiver-
shlip̂  vms’hdide by n t t^ e y s  fb r the 
A r ^ c a n  Iteake^ Shoe and Foundry 
Company, a  creditor, and was con
sented to by the Interboro .g: 

iTie L  R. T. is the largest sub
way operator in New  York .but not 
the only one. The Brookljm-Manhat- 
tan Transit Company alro operates 
a  subway system connecting Kings, 
Manhattan-and Queens boroughs.

LAWN SPRAY, DISH 
WATER DEMONIAC,

Washington State Community 
Shocked Wheh Booze Flows 
from Hose and Taps.

Spokane/ Wash., Aug. 26 —  
(A P ) —- Housewives washed 
t h ^  dishes in moonshine, and 
the forbidden liquid sprayed out 
of nozzles onto lawns at V^nd- 
s o r Commimity yesterday. 
Everyone Was amazed.

One woman broxight a  bottle 
of dishwater to the sheriiTs of
fice. J

"Hm!^' observed a  deputy; 
"moonshine." , -

A t Windsor he- found the 
water ca$to
from a  coimimiiMy,.^NMi hW Ped  
by w taU tower aiiW'tonk. "u lfe . 
■dSaput̂  drifF  a'huckst Of liquid 
out bf the w ^ .  It was water. 
He tiumed on the power pump 
and it pumped liquor.

In the tower the mjrsteiy was 
solved. It once had served as a  
distillery. ’The operators had 
dumped all their liquor during 
a previous raid and somehow 

the liquor had seeped into the 
drill hole into which the -, pipe 
leading to the pump was placed.

By nightfall adjustments had 
been made so that only spark
ling water came forth.

'Vi-

MRS. WCORMCK 
DIES WITH AU
E M yatside

Former Boskuid and Once 
Estranged (Juldren See 
Queago’s  Social Leader 
Pass Serenely Away.

Chicago, Aug. 26>— (A P )— Death 
hM, finally brqught to an. end the 
oarear of Mra. Edith Rockefeller 
2tcCormick— social" dictator, lin
guist and patron of the arts, who 
once was acclaimed the richest 
woman in the world.

She died peacefully yesterday, 
atter a  lingering Illness of cancer of 
the breast, in a suite in the Drake 
Hotel at 8:49 p. m. (C . 8. T .), sur
rounded by members of her family 
and Edwin Krenn, her. faithful 
friend and business associate who 
tossed into the market .bis personal 
fortrme of r.ore than $1,000,000 In 
an attempt to bolster up the dwin
dling fortunes of John D. Rockefel
ler’s younger daughter.

Mrs. McCormick succumbed to 
the malady as serenely as she had 
lived her life, filled though it was 
with romanitoi bitter personal, dis
appointments;' business. successes 
and finally A soc ia l reverses.

The final hifiletin from  her doc
tors said: i

“Mrs. McCbrm lCk' dle^ at 8:40

(Oontiniied on ,Page Time)

HA’ ANBRIBtlOie

Goveimbriuid Ooî Tmie  ̂
man beentive Battle To
morrow For Former’s Seat

SANJURJO SAVED 
FROM EXECUTION

Spanish GeneraTs Death Sen
tence Commuted To Im
prisonment For Life.

MBadrid, Aug. 26.— (A P ) — The 
ranking general of-Spain. Jbse San- 
jur jo, was reported enrbute by auto
mobile today to El. Dueso. Peniten
tiary in San Tapder province to 
serve out .a life sditence for re
bellion against the republic.

Although authorities declined to 
comment, it was understood a  secret 
transfer from  Madrid h ^  been sud
denly ordered in the hope. of . avert
ing. further disorder.

Nevei^thelbss manifestations and 
disorders already had occurred in 
various parts o f the nation, and 
there were reports that a  cabinet 
realignment was not b^ond  the 
range of potabilities.

Communists Blot 
Thb dlsturb^cea were provoked 

by the supreme court’s sentence of 
death against the general yesterday, 
and almost immediate commutotion. 

Communists a t Bilbao and nearby

(Oontihaed on' Page Three)
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First Blond, SavanFs ThOory
ithaefii N . Y „ Aug. 26.— (A P ) — fsuch  u  wbulfi be necessmy to pro- 

The first blond to appear in a  race “  "  " '  '
of brunettes resulted from  a  process 
much like changing water into gas, 
it was revealed today by a  sden- 
tis f 8 new picture of how evolution 
works.

A  new idea o f what happens in^ 
side genes, the microsccqfic units of 
heredity that carry such ^ralts ah 
blond hair, blue eyes or isnub noses 
item  mother to daughter, was pre- 
aented before $h4 Intaniational Con
gress at Genetles.by Dr. N . Tlmq- 
feeff'Ressovsky of Osrmany.

Hs said experlnMUits ahow a  gene 
la prbbaldy a  laige nufiacule or 
buikUe o f atoms; a. slngls jAjrsleol- 
ohemleal unit Uka a  molsculs at 
water. Tha jdhaag% or "ifiutatloa",

duoe the firat blond in a  race of 
bhmettea, would be a  rearriuxgement 
at the atoms in the gene-molecule, 
just aa atoms in a  water molecule 
are rearranjged when the water 
changes to gas.

The new theory o f Dr. Timofeeff- 
Ressoveky Is oontrarjr to the old 
i(b a  of many scientists that genes 
are partially or wholly destroyed in 
the process of mutatioiL Instead of 
being destroyed, ̂  he itolds, tbe^  
atoms, are merely rearrange, tiuu 
:rodueing toms new characteristic 
in the nest generation.

Uto of X-rajrs to cause artificial 
mutatkms In firuit-fliaa is ^ e  basis 
of ths German scientist’s nsw  
thsoiy. I

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 26.— (A P ) —  
Texas ' Democrats w ill choose a  
gubernatorial nominee tomorrow in 
a run-off primary between Governor 
Ross S. Sterling and Mrs. Miriam  
A . Ferguson, former chief executive 
and wife, of James E. Ferguson, im
peached as governor in 1917. 'Demo
cratic nomination is tantamount to, 
election.

Mrs. Ferguson received 42 percent 
of the nearly one million votes cast 
In the first primary. Governor 
Steillng was favored by 33 percent 
of the electorate. Failure of any bf 
the eight candidates to receive .a  
majority forced the run-off between 
the leaders.

Both the Fergusons have cam
paigned and opponents have claimed 
Mrs. Ferguson was running In her 
husbands name. The Fergusons 
have charged Sterling has madq. a  
failure Of administering the state's 
affairs.

'It w as the fourth time since 1924 
that Mrs. Ferguson bad asked the 
nomination. Tim first time She was 
elected on a  platform that sought 
“vindication of the fam ily /name’’ 
from the odium of the ;191t im
peachment, and proposed forced dis
solution of the Ku Khix fOen. then 
in its. heyday:

She was defeated by Dan Moegy 
In 1926 and ran  again in 1930. when 
Sterling was advanced as Moody’s 
successor and backed by him. She 
lost in the run-off.

Democrats also were to nominate 
tiuree congressmen-at-large, two 
members of the Texas railroad com
mission and an associate' justice of 
the supreme court.

RECEIVERS FOR BANKS 
MUST STOP FORECLOSING

Orders To Holders of National 
Institutions/ Good For 60 
Days, Issued A t Washington.

Washington, Aug. 26.-r-(AP) - -  
Chairman-Fort of the Home Ixmn 
Board today annotmeed that Jofhn 
W . Pole, (BomptroUer of > the cur
rency, has ordered every natlcmsl 
hatiic receiver to suspend .foreclosure 
proceedings fo r 60 days.

Fort made his annoimeement to 
the national .eepnomie conferoioe 
meeting bbfe today. ■

"W e are today wiring," he added, 
"every state supervising authority, 
requesting like action. W e nwat 
your help to see not <mly that re
ceivers generally grant tfils 60 da^ 
resifite, nut that other landers do 
likewise. Ihere • are times w  
forced liquldoton qf indebtedness Is 
indefanribla-^ertainly if  any other 
means of procuring funds aatlsts.

’Tt wotild be shameful if, with io- 
iie f in sight so toon, the oourags 
and hope of our man and womatt 
should ba axtinguUhad by taldiw  
away thabr homes snd u a lr  Ufa 
savtogi.'*

^  ■■ -

Calk On tmamlmiimTo Co-operate h  CeoiAer 
feoflTO-^leclara Fw  Work Wttk Rot Says It
Is Not For GoTOTBiMiit To Enforce —  KOs Presents 
Six-Poiiit Program For Econonue RekAflitation; 
Others SpOk H B q  Conference At Wadnngton,

4
Washington, Aug.  ̂ 26.— (A P )—  

President Hoover today recommend
ed to a  national gathering of out
standing business men plans for 
sharing Jobs now available, w  as 
to decrease unemployment, as the 
step which would do most at this 
time to "accelerate our progress.” 

Standing before more than 200 
members of the business and indus
trial committees created |n each 
FedereJ Reserve* district and stun- 
moned to the national capital by 
him, the Prerident linked his job- 

'■sharing plea with suggestions for 
"a  better distribution at credit." 

Attack Along Entire Front 
The chief executive set as the aim 

of the national conference « co-ordi
nation of governmental and private 
activities, so as to enable a directed 
attack against depressing fketors 
along the entire economic front. Out 
of executive meetings between busi
ness leaders and administration 
chieftains here yesterday, there 
emerged a  proposal for today’s con
ference looking toward creation of a  
central contact group to co-ordinate 
private and governmental activities.

In a speech delivered at the seis- 
sion opened by the Presldeiti, 
Franklin W . Fort, chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank system, 
annoimced that the National Bank 
receivers had been .• ina|ructed to 
suspend foreclosure proceedings for 
60 days.

In his plea for spreadings avail
able jobs, the Preeidenti who pre
sided over the meafings; .said:

M ay Be Needtot Fntfiqe Too >
. "A a a  matter of national policy,, 

the shosrteifing of hours Is-necessaK
itot aliQ^ to meet, the th f
moment, iMit it  may be necessary, to 

*T&eTiir®6»^aackfo to e fo
S l^ .S h d  SJiddeQ sdvancajp bo- 

hbrissvliig demcto."
Nevertheltosi Mr. Hoovw stated 

he 'did not believe that foe direction 
of such job-sharing systems as five, 
four and ’ three-day weeks, along 
with shorter shifts, were "properly 
foe function of government.’’

M ajor CrM s Weathered 
President Hoover told America’s 

busihess chieftains he ’was convinced 
the .fiation had overcome "the ma
jor retmonsibillty to restore labor 
and agriculture to higher ’evels. He 
likened the present victory over the 
depritoslon- to the victory at Chateau 
Thierry.

^peaking to an audience compos
ing one of the most inclusive gather
ings of naticmal banking and busi
ness leaders in history the president 
proposed specifically that credit be 
extended to vital points and that 
arrangements be made between em
ployer and employe' for shorter 
hours and wider distribution of 
jobs.
' He promised every co-operation of 
the government ifi the new endeavor 
and cited new agencies available 
for frqsh economic attack but be 
emphasized it was now time for the 
baifoers and business leaders to gb 
to work in earnest 

"The reason for calling this con
ference at this particular moment," 
said Mr. Hoover, “is that we are 
convinced that we have overcome 
foe major financial crisis— a crisis 
in severity imparalleled in the his
tory o f the world—and that with 
its relaxation confidence and hope 
have reappeared iu foe world, w e  
are now able to! take further stei>s 
in' Solution of the industrial and 
agricultural problems with which 
wC are still confronted.

Co-Ordinated Effort 
i'W hat I  wish is that banking and 

induMry and business general^  
Should in this new setting assume 
further initiative and responsiUl- 
ito; and they should oo-operato 
m th agriculture and labor and the 
government agencies to organize 
and develop every possible avenue of 
co-ordinated effort on the economic 
front.”

Besides the Presidm t 
platform of the commerce 
ment auditorium were 
tary Mills and Owen D.

on the 
depart- 
Secre-

_____ Yoimg,
New  York financier and Democrat, 
who have worked out a program de
signed to aid in carrying out the 
plan for new jobs and credit.

Henry M. Robinson, of Los An
geles, Introduced Mr. Hoover, the 
generals of American business lis
tened intently and gave courteous 
applause at the finish.
' fa ll*  then outlined the program  
of fiction. Including a plan for crea- 
tim  of central business committee 
to direct united action by the twelve 
hmniriwy and industrial committees 
of the nation.

Oorernment-Boaloees
The secretary of the Treasury am- 

tiuit the central committee 
was, not to be an ec<momic coun
cil direetiflg the economic policies at 
ths nation hut rather an organisa
tion to bring about co-operation bs> 
twssn the government and pitvfits 
business.

Then: one by one tha heads o f thfi 
tofom m snt agencies d lra c ^  ]» •  
volTSd in the new eoonomlo drtvs for 

and credit s p ^  to thfi omfit- 
luen finiftDfittoial

world; Edsel FOrd, Detroit automo
bile manufacturer; and Melvin 
Traylor.

Atlee Pomerene told of the hopes 
and purpMfss of the gigantic Recon
struction Finance Oorporation.

’Tt is not proposed," the presi
dent had explained, "to engage In 
artificialities, nor is it proposed 
that you attempt to settle here in a  
day great economic problems of the 
future. It  is simply proposed that 
vou organize for action in the prob
lems immediately before us."

A fter the applause that fifilowsd 
his imeech, the president took a  seat 
on the platform ,While Robinson in
troduced Mills for the next speech.

Six Spedfio Alm s
Six specific endeavors for promot

ing economic improvement—cowm- 
dinated by a central committee at 
business chieftains— were recom
mended by Secretary Mills.

He told the assembled commit
tees that this program had been 
presented to their chairmen in yes
terday’s all-day meeting and be^ 
lieved "worthy of consideration" 
foe conference.

"W e are not setting up an eco^ 
nOmic coimcU to endeavor to direct 
the econolnic policies of the coun
try,” the Treasury secretary assur
ed the gathering: ’

"W e are creatinjp a central organ
ization for the purpose of contact 
and co-operatipn to assist in the 
task to be performed by foe Recon
struction Finance Corporation, Fed
eral Reserve Banking System, tha 
Home Loan banks, foe hanking ana 
industrial committees and such vol
untary groups as may associate 
themselves with foe latt v ifo a  
view to developing hdpful stepf 
looking to ̂ a d t )t f economic rehahi- 
litfitlon and more toMnedlfitefo itt

^ xMlIis’ Fnignun
The oix-^Mlnt program of husi- 

neal, induSMal 'and figricultuTal 'en- 
,deavbrs'was outlined by Mills as 
follows: .............

"1. The problem of making avail
able credit affhmiatively lisdful to 
businees; ‘

"2. To increafo employment hgr 
the' railroads and stlmulimon of in
dustry', through’ expansiph of main- 
tenahee of equipment and purchase! 
of new equipn^ent in co-operation 
with the liiterstate Commerce Com
mission and the RecoQStructi<m Fi
nance Corporation;
^"3. Increased employment th rou ^  
the sharing work movement; ,

“4. The stimulation of the repur 
and improvement of home move
ment;

“5. Assistance to .home owners 
with maturing mortgages;

"6. Active co-operatibh of afi 
banking and industrial committees 
with the Reconstruction Finfince 
Corporation in working ont the 
problems ’nddent to the making of 
self-liquidating loans tor public and 
semi-public p ro je^/  and tor Slum 
clearance and houshig projects sis 
provided in the emei^rency rfiBaf 
act; to aiding of livestock iqans by 
the Reconstractipn Finance Coi> 
poraiion and agricultural credit cor- 
pbrationa; to assisting the estahlti^  
ment of agHcultural credit corpora
tions prodded tor to relief act ind 
to facilitating tlK adequate fun(> 
tiontog of the New  Home Itoaa 
banks. ‘
- said that stoce first discusr 
sions of a  central cleattog bouse Ok- 

anlzation aild a deSifite plan fo f 
ihiHti—M and.̂  employment bettefr- 

ment, progress . M nea^ has been 
nifide. He cited as examples creation 
of the Commodity Finance and 
American Securities corporatiofii 
and the development of a  capital- 
expenditures movement among cor
porations.

Fork On Home L oans
Fort, speaking a Mttie later, ap

pealed tor support to putting into 
,<^ratioh the New  Home Ix>an hohh- 
ing system which he promised to bo 
a going function by October 16 with 
$134,000,000 available for honie 
huUders and owners.

‘There are two^ major evils which 
can . be attacked at once." he said. 
The first is the foreclosusfi at ex- 
Isttog mortgagea—eometihies be
cause of arrearaget- of totefost at 
taxes, but quite as oftefi beeause of 
refusal to renew or continue them. 
This condition has been accentuated 
by foe tremendous number o f receir- 
e rs h ^  of bfinks and other lending 
Inititotions*

“Many of foe receivers, in their 
proper effort to pay dividends to dfi< 
positors and creditors, have been da* 
mandlng ipaymsnt ex oior^gages aad 
tertoglBg foreclosure procssdinifi. 
Tbs rsooostnietioD finaaes'corpora* 
tiba 'oaa loan to these rfieew w  , 
agfihist the ntortgage. funds w m  
which to pay, out depoeltere.,Thfir#* 
for$, finch foreolonires mpst stop 
to the home loan banks are 
Ing mul pouring nsw funds hktp tm  
m ortlnge inVasimsut

I  iifiiiBf itiiat ik fii^
"Then

■ « .
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Yu Auf. le.—(AP)—CSiapUri In 
the life story of Russell T. SHerwood, 
aalsslBf Moountant, generally un
known, were opened to the puhUo at 
todays session of ths Whlker ouster 
heax^.

Frauds J. MoXhtyre, who had 
known Sherwood stnoe 1917, said the 
aocountaat handled tax and Inoeme 
natters for many persons, Indudlaf 
the Dolly sisters and Beatrice Xillle 
of the BtagOi Johnny Dundee and 
mke MoTlfue of the prise ring and 
“several brokers and real estate 
firms.”

McIntyre's testimony was sup
ported by Mildred K. Day, who suc
ceeded to Sherwood's tasks when he 
disappeared. The tasks are in the 
law firm of which Walker was a 
member before he was elected 
mayor. McIntyre is in that firm.

First Wennn RSiness
Miss Day was the first woman 

witness at the hearing. Young, with 
brown eyes and hair, she wore a 
white dress, blue Jacket and small 
dose-fitting tan hat Her vdoe was 
so low that the mayor's counsel, 
John J. Curtin, several times asked 
her to talk louder.

McIntyre said Sherwood was 
""more or less of a student type; a 
hard working man."

Sherwood, Samue' Beabuty, coun
sel of the Hofstadter legialatiye 
committee dalms, was Walker's 
fia^ndal agent and handled almost 
11,000,000 for the mayor. Walker de- 
ded the charge.

McIntyre testified the disputed 
bank account in Sherwood’s luune, 
out of which money was drawn for 
Walker’s relatives, was established 
by his law firm. It originally was in 
ths name of State Senator Oeorge 
A. Blauvelt, when Blauvelt died in 

r 1924 it was changed to Sherwood's
r.

[ Mr. Seabury handed \Miss Day a 
; check book.

"This is one of Mayor Walker's

kVBB u e o A cn s  TO eoo
OWICEBS OF STBAMSmgg

. London, Aug. 26. (AP) — 
Lagaoles of more than £46̂ 000 
were bequeathed by Lord Inch- 
cape to about 600 officers of the 

■Peninsular and Oriental and 
British India steam navigation 
lines. It was learned today.

Lord Ihohoape, noted British 
ftnander and shipping magnate, 
died last May.

Two hundred and two captains 
will receive £100 each, v ^ e  100 
chief officers and the same num
ber of (Chief engineers wUl re
ceive £50 each.

GROCERIES
For Less

Gramilatcd Sagar*
10 lb. eloth ndc - 
Jack Frost XXXX 
tioner’s Sugar,
4 pkgs. fo r ..........
Sealect Milk, tall 
cans, 4 cans for , , J  
Handy’s SUced 
Bacim, 1-2 lb. pkg.
Fresh Eggs, select- O Q ^  
ed large, dozen . . . .  £ 4^  C  
Fresh Milk, 
quart....................
White Rose Cream- Q O  ^  
ery Butter, lb. .. / 4O  Q
Pears or Sliced Peaches, 
8oz.can,
4 cans fo r ..........
Fruit Salad,
tan No. 1 can . . . .  X f r C  
Native Potatoes, large 
and clean, 1 Q  ̂
Peck................  l O C

Per bushel 65c.
Blue Ribbon Mayon- % A a  
ualse, 8 oz. jar . . . .  1 4 0  
Good Luck Jar Rub- 0 0  
bers, 4 dozen for .. a O  C  
Shredded Wheat 1
Biscuit, pkg........ 1 U C
Native Potatoes, medium size 
Peck . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

Bushel 55c. l O C  
Large Onims, w ^
6 lbs. fo r........  l U C

MAHIEU’S'
GROCERY

183 Spruce St

ohock booki,” ho ooid, “pleoM 0 
amine it carefully and tell me if you 
aee any writing on the stubs omer 
than that of Russell T. Sherwood.”

"Let me see that,” the mayor de
manded. '1  never saw It .before.**

"No, then is no other writing 
hen except Mr. Sherwood's,” Miss 
Day said.

Seabury read off a list of nanu 
from the oheok book stubs, among 
them the name of Senator John A. 
Hastings.

Mayer Walker stepped forward 
and said ugrily: "I insist that the 
Judge should not be permitted to 
make this statement for newspaper 
publicity unless he can submit 
proof.”

Seabury had referred to a check 
stub showing Hastings had sent the 
mayor ISO.

"That money was for tickets,” 
Walker said. "Hastings went down 
to Madison Squan Garden and 
bought tickets for a fight. I advanc 
ed the money, for a lot of people 
who wanted these tickets. They 
paid Senator Hastings and he paid 
me. That sort ^  thing happens 
right elong. Fm always getting 
tickets foe fights, football gamesi 
and so on.”

"The mayor never writes his own 
checks,” Miss Day said. "I draw 
them for him now.”

“When Sherwood .last visited the 
office,” Seabury asked, "did he say 
anything about going away.”

A—J urged him to take a vacation 
because he looked so miserable. He 
said be might

Q—That was when?
A—About August 7, 1981.
Miss Day said she deposited a 

number of Sherwood’s dividend 
checks in a bank in Bast Orange, 
N. J., where she lives.

'T put them at first into my own 
bank account,” she said. "Later 
I took them out and put them into 
a safety deposit box.’*

BOGEAUST NOMINBB FILES
Hartford, Aug. 26.—(AP) — The 

nomination of Gustave Berquist 
Hamden for state senator on the 
Sodhlist ticket from the 12th sena
torial district was filed with the 
secretary of state today. Mr. Ber
quist was named at the senatorial 
convention in Brandford, August 9.

SPARTAN FATHER SOUGHT
BY STAMFORD gOUC^

Stamford, Aug. 26—(AP)—Stam
ford police are'Today seeldng Paul 
Cody on complaints of friends of his 
wife that he sought to teach his son, 
Francis, 5, not to steal cookies from 
a neighborhood grocery store by 
burning the child’s hands with 
matches. The palms x f the lad’s 
hands were blistered by the treat 
ment. He disappeared from home, 
when informed by his wife that 
friends had complained to police.

WISE EARLY BIRD
Nebraska City, Nebr.—"The early 

bird gets the worm,” but here’s one 
that gets his pancakes. Bvej^ mom' 
ing a certain redblrd taps ener
getically and persistently , at the 
window of George C. Elcher, until 
the latter gets up and provides food 
for him. The cardinal then departs 
caroling- merrily, little suimect^ 
that his meal ticket has only been 
vacationing, and is soon to depart.

Alive Today
Robert ‘Oooasf, aged 89, of 100 

tkaaum otrsst  ̂ who 
trooi Ms hMBO Tuesday 
was found oHvo today in a 
territory on the outskirts of the 
Tiyon tons at the sad of South 
Itohi street at StM this aftomoon. 
A party oeasIstiBg of Deputy Sher
iff James H. Johnston, his 
Stuart Johnston, George Flavell, 
Peter Bappeny, Bussell Tryni, Tpidy 
Vtooe and John Oeaaolly were go
ing toreugh the seothm when Stuart 
jt^Bston aad George Flavell came 
upon toe aged man stretched out 
between two large rocks. •

Cooney was oxtrcniBly weak from 
exhaustion aad eapoonreaad ttd not 
want to leave toe spot He semned 
to be In a stupor aad did not real< 
lae vdmt was being said to him 
when found. The wpot where Cooney 
was found la aeariy at tta edge of 
toe Belahardt Lehmann pig farm 
Just oonto of the Tryon farm.

Cooney waa seen by Mr. Tryon 
Tueeday evening walking down 
Souto Mala street«He oaM toe man 
acted peculiariy aad at toe tone the 
area was seardied quite oomidetely. 
The partloalar spot where. Cooney 
ploked out to rest was mlseed, bow-

"Oh what a reUeP*, was toe ex- 
oiamattoa of MTs. Jrim E. Johnson, 
granddaughter of toe misoing man, 
when she-was Informed by The 
Herald over toe telephone that her 
grandfather had been found. She 
•aid she had given up hope }w would 
be found alive. BITs. Johnson was 
very grateful to The Herald for giv
ing her the news n  few mtnUtee 
aftmr the disoovery aad expressed 
her thanks to toe searching party.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

LOST-BLACK KITTEN on Main 
street Tuesday. Finder please Dial 
8717.

Center Travel Bureau
Tickets and Information 

ON ALL BUS LINES. 
Direct Service to New York.

499 Main St.
South Manchester 

Dial 8864

Mrs. Julia Heckler 
ike funeral of Mrs. Julia Heckler 

of North Coventry was held at 8:80 
o’clock this znoming 1̂  the home 
and 9 o’clock at St. Mary’s Roman 
Catholic church in South Coventry. 
Rev. Charles Kelly, pastor of the 
chiuch, celebrated a requiem high 

BSB and also risad the committal 
service at Center cemetery in North 
Coventry. '

During the mass, Miss Bernice 
esark sang "Ave Maria,” at the of
fertory. Mrs. Frank Rathey sang 
"Priedess Love of Jesus” as the 
waiting hyxau and as the Ixxty was 
carried from the church the choir 
sang “Lead iGhdly Light."

The bearers were Francis Merclol, 
Charles Heckler, Marvin Fritz and 
Fred Chagnot.

August Larson
The funeral of August Larson of 

Strickland street was held this af
ternoon at the Mark Holmes funeral 
parlors. There were many floral 
tributes. Rev. Knut Erickson of toe 
Emanuel Lutheran church officiated. 
The bearers were Gideon Anger, 
Oscar Soderberg, Charlea Peterson, 
Arthur Olson, Paul Coimor and Mr. 
Bmson. Burial waa in the East 
cemetery.

r  ■ ' in

EXPECT CONTEST 
FOR SmCTMAN

Ow Sem fttre Mkatri 
. IlMyWllSedt ileRepdh 

lieu NommatioD.
Judging ierom reports of propo^ 

candldades a oentost fof toe Repifb- 
licen nomination aa la
the PrlmaBr Sqitember 18 Is aasur- 
ed. More than seven have already 
indicated that they ,woidd seek the 
offloe. .Althougli the ptbposala hato 
not yet been filed ^ to  Town Clerii 
TurUngton it ia etoumed that those 
who have been menthaMd for the 
post ^  be in the field When the. 
time limit to up Monday night 

Alien to Bon 
WSUam A. Allen of 165 Henry 

street *n eieowtlTe-wlth the Aetnd 
Ufe IhBuranoe Oompehy, Hartotod, 
win iKMSlhly/ffie hto.preqweal before 
Mondays Mr. Allen to well kpown 
espedi^ among the war. vetenuuK 
He to prominent In the , VetoraBs of 
Foreign Wars had served overseas 
with the 101st Machine Gun Bat
talion. AUen to an efficient businesa 
executive and hriOa a respcmsible 
position with, the. Artak life  inei^ 
anoe C6mpi^.:.AUea,aald last ntynt 
that he dfd not care to enter a con'
test but he waa encourag^ Iw the 
assivaaces given him by RepuWean 
leaders.

Proposals for the RepubUcan 
nomination to other offices were 
filed today as * follows: Thomas 
Lewie, assessor, Isaac Cole, auditor, 
Morris Pasternack, Justice of peace, 
Jacob Greenberg, Justice of peace. 
The RepubUesna can name but six 
justices this year and the Democrats 
seven because the Democrats elected 
a governor two years ago.

Otoer Proposals
Other proposals expected to be 

filed for Selectman in the Republlr 
can Primary are: George E. Keith, 
W. George Olenney, Wells A. Strick
land, W* W. Robert^, John L. Jen- 
ney, Sherwood G. Bowers and Frank 
V. Williams. Clifford C. Squires, of 
Birch street, whoM proposal for 
Selectman was reported yesterday 
as having been lUed as a Joke told 
The Herrtd today that the nominal 
tion is sought in all sincerity. Jamei 
V,. Foley, who proposed Mr. Sqtdres 
said that he filed the paper kinCere- 
ly. The Herald had been informeu 
by two signers of the proposal, that 
the name was entered aa a practical 
joke, but Mr. Squires says that he 
incendB to seek the nomination and 
has been assured of help hy promi
nent men. He is a member at the 
Taxpayers' League but-did not say 
whether or not he had the League’s 
endorMment.

ABOUT TOWN
The Democratic Town Committee 

will meet tonight at 8:80 at the fire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
streets. , ,

Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Jester of Los 
Angeles, CXlif., are visiting Mrs 
Jester’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ferrell of 45 Pearl street. 
Before her marriage Mrs. Jester was 
Miss LoUle FerrelL

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

PERFUMES MATCH
THE PERSONALITY

Ni Y. Stodb
/
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JLlsttS
Jkta- R#ducd00 • a a a a a e a a f a'a a 60% 

JTUB a • e e a a a • ̂ *0 a a a a. 1X% 
aaaaaaaoa.aaaaa'aaaK '6% 

JMU06 CinGHI aaaaâ aaaaaaa'aaa 88%
Am C an....... .......................... 07%
Am For POW.................... a a a a a a a a a  10
Ajxx Pad Stand 81
Am Smalt ............................. 18
Am Tal and T a l.................. 1101
Am B a'a a a a a a a aa a aa a a a k 781_
Am Wat W ka.................  37%
Anaoooda 10%
Atiyhlapn 00
A l l O l U A .  , a e . a a a a ' a a a a a  a,a a a a m m - 70  
Balt and Ohio . . .  a a a a a.'a 18
BamlhC • e . a a a a - a a a a p a ’ a a a a a a a ) i  11 
Bath* Stott a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a  16% 
BOrdaA a a a a a ^ a a a a a a . a a a a a a a a  81
Can PM .............................. vl7to
eSaaa (J. !•) a a a a a . a a a a a a a a a a #  08%
Oarro da Paaco ....................... 13%
ChM.OBd a a a a a a a a a a aVa. 37%
CBryalW' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Id^r
Qboa Oola a a a a p a a a a a a a a a a a a * n  09 
OOl .Oaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ' . a  17% 

SOlV̂.* a a a a a a a a a a 4 a 4 a a a a a . 10
Omia Oad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00
Oont Can . .# ' . . . . .0.... 86
OoM Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a/ 67%
BrOff a a a a a a a a a a a a 4  60%
DIL Pont • e a a e a a . e a a a a a a a a a a w !  80%
Boatman Kodak 08%
ElM ud;Hua c e  aj.  2%
Elao Auto Lita 30%.
Blao PQW amd lot* «.•••••.•• 10%
Tdt Film A . . . a ........  0 .
GlanBlaO • . a f . e a a e a a a a  . . . . . . .  19%
CltfR FOOda e a e . a e a e e e e a a a a a a  80
Gan Motors • • • . • . • • e e e e a a  a*, a 15H
Giliatt.' 20|4
Gold'Diiat ••«•••**••• *'• 18
Grigsby Grunow ...................  2
Herehey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68
Int Harv • a * * 80 
Int N i c k l O  
Int Tel and Tel 12
Johns Manville 
Kelvinator ...
Kennecott .. ■
Kreug and ToU 
Lah val Coal 
Leh Val Ry .
Ugg and Myera B ••••••••••■
Xioew's

• • • • • • • • <

• • • • a • <

• . . • . . • • • a a e . a t i
I • • • a • • I

LoriUard .......................   16%
BEdCaasp Tin SO
Mont'l^ard 13%
Kat BiaCOlt a a a a a *  a,  63
Nat Cash Ra  ̂ •••■••% • • • • • • • 13% 
Nat Dairy • « » # • • • • • • • « . # • . • •  38%
Nat Pow and L t ....... .............16%

.Y Oantral •••••••••••••••• 37
NV NK and K ••••••••••••*« 33
North A m ...............................36%
Noranda ...........................  18%
Packard....... ................   8%
Param P u b..........................   7%
Pexm ....................................A 18%
Phila Pd^ O and I a « . . a s a a a 8 a . .  S%
Phillips Pata •••••.•• •••••« 7̂ ^
Pub Sarv NJ ••#•••••••••.•• 60%
Radio ................................... 9
EtadlO Kaith . • • • .  • a a a a a a a . a h *  6%
Raadlnflf' 63%

NORWICH MAN tSt GROUP 
o r  COUNTERFEIT SUSPECTS

MOWilOD
f* 4 W * l* '* f*  •>fss6jN!io

w Siaaf aaaarfff f

Larger loans up to 
$300 on your own se
curity without ^dors- 
tfs. A convenient 

for everyone, 
nompt) courteous 
conUdential service.
Onr BumtUy charge is 
three and a half per 
cent on the unptid

S i j l IWWi.  • W i(t.

. ,  ....
MS-MSMUatob, Sad Sear

1

■Asbury Park, N. X, Aug. 26:— 
(AP)— T̂brea men and a wuman, ar
rested by poUca on charges of being

gembers of a New York counter- 
Iting ring, were free today in fS,- 
000 bail each.
Ren. Rouleau, 82j Brooklyn; John 

J. O'Brien, of Maxihattan; Edward 
McVelghn 82, Norwich, Conn., and 
Mrs. Rene Rouleau were toe four 
released. They will have a. further 
hearing before U. S. Commissioner. 
J. D. Carton in this city on Monday.

FALL HATS
Newest Styles—

Amelia Earhart hatŝ  
feather hats, Letiy 
Lynton hats, gobs and 
sailors
that do sOmettiiBg to your 
persensHty.

$ ] .9 5  and

. .m . -  X- *

Never buy a perfume because you 
like ;the appearance at the bottle. 
Or because you have heard some one 
admire it on another girl. You 
wouldn’t buy a hat that way. You 
would be afraid that it might not 
be becoming to. you., You would try 
it on your head first.

Perfume has to be applied with 
the same principle. Test it on 
your skin. Use several odors at 
once. Notice which one lingers 
after the others have drifted away. 
That is'the one that your akin pre
fers. It will last till the 'Home, 
Sweet Home” dance is over.

Touch the end of the glass stick 
in your perfumizer to. the lobe of 
each ear. Don’t forget to give 
your hair' a little also. Your lips 
should be included and to . hollow 
In your throat.

When perfume is placed on the 
akin it becomes p ^  of you. Xt 
becomes warm and glowing and 
vibrant. When it is placed on 
clothing, it stays, lifeless. It needs 
the alchemy of the human flesh to 
improve it

If you are small and blond don't 
choose a heavy Oriental'fragrance, 
tbinUng that it will sdva yod the 
mysterious glamor of one of Cleo
patra's ladles-in-waltlng. It won’t ' 
When, people see you and catch the 
fragrance they will think of a dark- 
haired beauty along the Nile and 
3TOU will fade out of toe picture en
tirely, since you don't brtong there, 
anyway.

But if. yot^ perfume to remlhto 
cent of rain on lilacs in spring, 
lllleii of the valley in a cod green 
bed somewhere, m>ple blossoms 
that you sense when you go e d g 
ing down the tone — if it brings 
back something that t o  part of you 
it will accompUsb the result that 
you want it to accomplish.

Light perfumes are better for 
day-time wear. When srou fed 
that you must put on a  heavy per
fume act, use Bight Tor it.

Never uss too much perfume. 
You don’t want to Smother the 
people with whom yoii come in 
contact. You want them to sense 
the fact that the- mysterious' fra
grance ' comes from you, without 
locating it definitely.

Remjtaod 6H
Rc^ B 35̂ 6
Baars Roabuck • • • • • • e « » * a a » a -  33)6
3ocony Vac ..............................11%
South Pac • • • • • • • • • • . • • # • . • .  33)̂
Stand Brands ...............    16%
St Gâ ya6dSSlac •«••••••••••■. 30')6
St Oia IN J; «4«» 85
Tax OÔ P ' s a A c a a s a o a a s a a o a a a  16%
Timken Rttl B ear................... 18%
Trans*A.ni8rica •••••••«•••••• 6%
X̂ ziion Carbide • • • • . • . a * * . . . . •  38
Unit A ircraft.......................... 18%
Û nit OOrp . • • • . • a a a a . * . . a a  • • • 10%
Unit GaO' Xmp . • s s o * * a » « » « « e «  19% 
U S Ixid Alco • • s s a a a a e a a a a a e  33%
U S Rubber ..........................  6%
U S Steel ••••••••••••••••••• 66)̂
utu Pow and L t .............. . 7
Warner Picture....................   3%
West Union ............................40%
Wert El and Mfg................... 38%
Woolworth ..................   8.8%

SAVES COPPERHEAD̂S 
VICTIM BY SUCKING

MAGNELL’S 
FILMS
PBIMTING

DEVELOmO 
BfAGNBLL DRUG Oa

i0961lrta«i

Danbury Man Bitten By Dead 
ly Si^e^ Comrade’s Quick 
Action: Is Effective.

Danbury, Aug. 26^(.AP)—Cte3r- 
ton E. Hoyt> of this, city, was dis 
charged today from the Danbury 
hospital' where he had been under 
treatment for the bite of a deadly 
snake. Walking across a field near 
.Lake CandleWood Wednesday night 
on hto'way to a camp, Hoyt wax 
struck in the foot by. the fangs of a 
snake after he had almost taodden 
upon the reptile. Frank Lassen, Jr., 
1^ companion, saw; the snake, which 
he iden^ed as a deadly copperhead, 
glide away; Pulling off Hb^’s shoe 
and stocking, Lassen out open the 
woimd in the former’s foot and en
deavored to .suck out the poison. It 
Is’ believed that his prompt action 
saved Hoyt’s life.

(Ftombhed by Pntosm *  Oo.) 
Omtoal Rown Rurttard, Oonu 
* I P . ILBtooks

Bask Stoehs
Bid

Cap Nat B aad T
Conn. River .......
Htfd. Conn. Trust___
Ftrat Nattonal...........126
Uad Mtff and TItta . .  — 
New Brit Trust . . s . . .
West Hartford Triirt.. —

Aetna,Ufa.......... « . . .  19
Aetna Fir. .................. si%
AutomobUa ..............  16
O o^G aaarrt....... ‘. . .  46
Hartford Fira 89^
National F lra............  40
Hartford Steam BoUw 48
]^M9aaixFlra ..............  46^
Travalara ................... 420

F ^  Utoltlao Btooka Conn. Etoo, Serv . . .r .  48
Conn. Power ..............  45
Oraaa^eh WAG,,pfd.. -85 
HwtfOrd Elao ..\ .. . .  v54 
H ^ o rd  O aa.......... 40

pf6 a • .  • s a a a'a-a a a,a 60
B N B T O o ............. u s

M^utaetnrtof Stocks 
Am Hardware. . . . . . . .  19
Anii Hosiery ...............  —
ArrowH aad H, com.. 8

do, p fd .................  70
BUllaga mad Spencer.. —
Bristol Braas ............  5

do, pfd^...................  —
Caaa; Lockwood imd B — 
OoUina Oo. . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . . .  8^
Eagle L ock ................ 20
F a ^  Bearings......... —
Fuller Briuh, caass A. — 
Gray Tel Pay Statton 26
Hart and Cooley.......  —
Hrttmahn Tob, com .. — 

do, pfd ,
Inter Silver 

do, pfd
Landers, Frary a 
New Brit M(^, 

do, pfd . . . .
Mann & Bow, Class

do, Class B ....... . —
North and Judd......... —
Niles Bern Pond.......  7J
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ........... 6
Scovil} -. . . r . . . r t . . . .  14
Stanley W orks........... 11
Standard Screw.........  27

do., pfd., guar., lOO
Smytoe Mfg C3o....... . 20
Taylor and Fens . . . .  —
Torrington ..............  35
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  17 
Union Mfg Co,. . . . . . .  —
U *? Envelope, com ... — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00
Veeder R oot..............  6
Whitlock CoU Pipe .. — 
J.B.Wil’ra  Co. 810 par 88

Aakad— 90
460 —
— 86

66

117

> • • • • •  a • I

andClk
com..

A

HOSPltAL NOTES
MIm  Jane Hopson of the Times 

Farm, Cov̂ aatry,- waa discharged 
ami Mrs. Angrtihe Civiello of Oak 
street was-adnfitted to the hMpital 
yesterday.

Ethel, Marl<m and Gladys Chris
tiana of Smith street Wappihg, 
James Logan of 187 Hilliard stfOet 
Mrs. Joseph Williams of 119 East 
Middle Turnpike, Charles House of 
201 East huddle Turnpike, Mrs. 
Sherwood Robb of' 113 East Ĉ enter 
street and an hospital cllhlc. tonsil 
and adenoid cases were discharged 
today.

FARNSntflpS 
ATfOUCYOF

jSay Tlity Wm Employ Small 
OroupB Homfter To Pldcet 
Rotii Agaiut Produea Silei.
Gmmeil Plufto. Iowa« Aug.

—‘(.AP)—The toadara of 9,000 
harenta of the "FaraBara' Bolktay” 
atrlka fOr higher farm prlcaa to
day daddad that pickatlng of Pot- 
tawittamto County roods wpold- be 
deoa with amallar foreas. \

A conuoittaa of eight who 
thay rapraaanted' strikers fton 
Woodbury, Plymouth, Sioux aad 
OHrtan oountiaa issued a statement 
critictotag Sheriff Lainson and de
claring the large group would leave 
the OounoD Bluffs area at onto.

Tka oomnfittto of sight, who ra- 
fuaad to pannit publicatiaD of their 
namea, said, "Wa consider the arU 
traiy stand takan by the sheriff of 
Pottawattamio County rasponsibla 
for the. blood that haa been shad 
during - this aftalr- and for the acta 
of violence perpetrated durl^ this 
strike.” •

•In enlaining theh* stand, they 
■aid OCooiato made no attempt to co
operate with the men involved in 
the atrlka. They contandad that 
"sanrtng depuGaa out with the 
picketers. to picket would have 
averted any trouble.”

Milo Reno, of Des Moines, resigned 
as Iowa state chairman of the 
Farmers HoUday Association to de
vote-his entire time to the duties of 
natiozud chairman, assodatibn of
ficers announced in Des Moines. 
John Chalmers, of Boone, will be
come state chairman.

■ '4 ■■

MOLUSONE VANGUARD 
FORCED DOWN BY FOG

-  St John, N. B., Aug. 26.—(AP)— 
TWO mechanics flying from New 
York to Harbor Ghrace to prepare for 
Captain J. A. Mollison's arrival oa 
his return flight across the Atlantic 
were forced down by fog today at 
Grand Manaa Island, eight miles 
north of Eastport Me., on the south
east coast of Ifew Brunswick.

They said they ymdld go on aa 
aoonaa the wiather cleared amLtoat 
If condltimui ^were favorable . Cap
tain Molhaon would tsdee off from 
New York this afternoon.

Here they come folks! isig 
time dance attractions at

Sandy Beach 
Ballroom  

/ James Sheldon
And His Original Efay Stators. 

12 Aritoto Equirt to tiie Dlunond's
Saturday and Sunday, 

AUg« 27 and 28th

COMING
Larry Funk

And His Band of a Thousand- 
Melodito.

Saturday, Sept 3rd
SuUy’s Orchestra

. Diraetloa GaOt Sullivan, Jr. 
featuring Bill Jones.
Sunday, Sept 4th

"ENDYB** AGREE ONLY ON
ANTIPATHY TO BINGHAM

New Haven, Aug. 26 — (AP) — 
The Rev. Ralph H. White, one of the 
leaders in. an effort to place the In- 
dependnet R^ublican party on the 
November election ballot, said in a 
statement today toe movement is in 
the interest of no particular candi
date.

"There, can be no cut. and dried 
list of nominations made in advance 
of a oonventipn of the sygmtories of- 
the petitionŝ  for a new phrty called 
to make itoch nomlnationa,” he said: 

"There are many and diverse 
groups behind this movement, but 
there is complete agreement ttot 
the nomination and election of 
Hiram Bingham must be defeated.”

*■

LR.T.
' ei»: le A  ■'■IrtliiwS

ForeipRrt9(Mir%~/
New YoriCt Aug. lid—(AF)v> Ttol\ 

Stock Market drifted- mfbab "  "  
lower in the earilar heuiji'.cf 
today, althouik a nuamar. ^  Ike 
laadara mat aupport duriity tbt «tfty 
aftemooik . s  - v . u '

TTadwa warn ineUnad to: sbu4 
Saida pandkig. davatonaaBii at tha 
ceonomie oonfameetoV^Sriagten.

W M

upototmaat
IhtariMcoagk

!ted a, bwef. titot̂ lÊ rtr a d ^ ce
i.'., V .4 , .  * * . '..■•i K f ' ,

ifi'Chicago, at least, theyH have 
to changer, toe imsWer to the. old 
problem asking hOw much. JokUBy 
receives if  he works four days at 84 
per day.

A

$

There’s nothing like Itaaywharal Miles 
of attraetiona—1000 aapirata exhibits 
—8000 pure bred animals—109 di- 
vlilona and departmanta—860,000 
fireworks spoetaola—̂ breath-taking 
Auto and Harnass rscaa--elreni 
sets— ÊUppodroma Show—Auto 
Polo—Fruit, Vegatabla, Flow
er Shows—1600 Boy and Girl' 
Champions—Stato Bnlldlnn 
and Exhibits—Storrowton 

—National Quilt Contest 
—Industrial Shows— 

Hundreds of Spa- 
dal Features.

^  i
-s-

?•c

m

MORE IN LOVE 
THAN EVER » . .

as vuevAyweAs 
hasty quarrels rWiUt

Qcutfft Q l 
Qioiklfls

with
>iINNA GOMBetL
Fnak Gravaa’scwpsify fonMc*
Itom JOHN GOUXN’S Mg*pcoJujCtios

FOX

Sundaŷ  Mondfiy Tnesdiy

, y s If. . -V .A. Gf

STATE
today and SATURDAY

BeirtB Ons far the Bntln Faaallyl

CHIC SALE
! t o

'Stranger In Town*
Ann Dvonk^Dayid Maiuitn

Don’t salaa this  ̂ hlgUy anmrinf , Uir 
toreat eompelHng story af an 
Timer" who waa mllas ahead of Ida 

laanyetltor!

Sunday 
Janet Gayaor. 
ChaAFartoB

tal
’’TheFini

Yfitr”

OOMFANllON FBATIEUB
CONRAD NAGLE

The Mini 
CeUedBadt”,

WMi'.

) 1

Transit bad a tamperarily 
lag iffaot tqtMi bullish MBttaent Aa 
early effors to turn tha.Ust-:i9 ««rd 
with n abort aqueesa In Auburn, 
whielr shat up 7 pofaita, waa rtiiB- 
doned after the Interbmugh '‘ha* 
nouneemmL ' -i  ̂ .

Lossea of ahput 11-2 points in 
American Tritybone and V . Q. Start 
were recovetod after mloday. Urtou 
l̂ aeiflo' dropped 4, but Ihtdr regained 
most of its loss The artllag embrac
ed vlrtualty all grotqis,. but rails 
were couqplpttoualy heavy, prtouss- 
aUy refleotiag the arthadl ia luH* 
road bondi; Inscellaneoas lasuy Ibi- 
Ing 1  to 2 pbtnts'before meeting sup
port included Santa FC, Naw Tork 
Central, Southcty Padfie, BaltlaiPto 
and Ohio, Chesapeake and Oldo^eto 
Haven, Frisco, Chicago and Nqirto- 
westem, American K itin g , Ran- 
necott, Westinghouse, EtoaTs, Wool- 
worth, Standard of N. J.,^AaMritoa 
Can, .Alllad Chemical, National Bis
cuit, Borden, McKeeiqrart, Youngs
town, IMhlic Service at N.' J;, Con
solidated Oaa aad othen Tatar- 
borough droî >ad 2, then racovatad 
somewhat.

were encouraged by tha 
slowing up of trading csi tbs dertfcMb 
A little profit taktag ftom  ̂abtWMl 
was reported hykouses with 
and other forei^ conntotion, but In 
the ifialn, foreigners who accumulat
ed stocks in this market during toa 
past several weeks were said to ha 
maintaining theto holding intaet. 
Soma of tha profit tuMny in .the 
rails may have resulted from a .Hwy 
of a petition f<m a reedver for tha 
Frisco by a small bondholder, al
though tha management express .id 
the belief that to. volnntaiy xam> 
ganlzation plan would' be soe^^ted - 
by sufficient security hbidiak*-to 
avoid receivership: It was .totoQed 
that E. G. Buckland, h ^  'to the. 
Railroad Credit Coip., had itaeentiy 
asserted that amoity btoto. 
ant carriers, no reicdverahlpji., 
be permitted tMh year. E^pibly 
selling of tpa cmrrier j).rimarily re
flect 
ha'

M

4'! -

. - .. .
•s-

. r .  b"' ■ •, f . , . * t  • -• -s. '
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r.-Uow tkywiB^r wtaid, 
k M  w.niltind.: 
■ l̂agvitMudt.’'

»ldQdhi iB idd^rtte puBO- 
r— BoTo^i»r;appMirt 

omtaUBj^of; m tm  
of <ldi BUek'Vonit cottABt,
MW talM OD of tho <fî .
Tli(pM-'doelai ‘ MRiiM an indlvldMl
iMM. Ttara la a eioek for tM lover 
oTlumtlBf; OM'fof a bHdfoK . and i^prontlato typu for 

aa tbo Oreua.

•If jOB'ra OM of ‘ faatldlous‘tMM _
I T*Ttfn on

aall. sofa a ^  lot t]ja Ni|w 
a | | ^ | ^ 'l4 u9dnr;demoBatrate -tbolr

'Samoa.

g tw  tpoU 
fpomlfi^pMun. Ftest, a aoonrtnf soap 
is‘ aMapnaiy aeniettmfa. Aftar tna 
Bset'haa baan driad tba wax la.ap- 

' Howavar, if you put. naws- 
papwB' OB tM - . whUa oooUnf 
wra wlU sava youradf thla trouble. 
^  papan will catch any stray 
graasa aBd when you are tbxouth 
s|t^ yotir 14tcbaB,work tha papAa 
eM'ka tlurown away.

'■  Bjaai^ICaek 
- ' . ‘ Xp Tojir Skin “Tirad” ? 
9afrmi a ^  revivify it with.onr 

^ttaimiik Face Pack 
ll|)a VBailUty for tba Coto-
[ a^y:t^ :v?aj:rrlt «eachea Freckiaa

A BiaMTjacMt TMik^
- If you want a decorative card 
fM|a'8a,w tke nyeat Ja^ta on 
yipiv new hooka, and pif[te them. 
pmaeQy fla^ auvf^  of
^  table. The effect lah’t too bizarre 
to ba Interesting. The blaqk and 
white -.MufMea of the cards will 
akajw ^ t e  aa well against the
cfiierfulnaaa*
■ I* '

HEW MANCHD STATE 
MORE THAN TWICE

s i z e o f ' j a p a n
.i ' ^
! (CSeniiMiad FroBB mge one

abjakt tbrac'-fourtha that of Buro- 
paen France.

area of continental United 
States la only about six tinies that 
of Mahehukuo and America’s popu- 
lattm is rpi|ghly four times that of 
the'proposed new Asiatic state.

Count Uebida maintained in his 
reMht speech.,as all spokesmen for

port the new government to insure 
order in Manchuria and the protec
tion of Japan’s Interests and rights 
in that territory.

Of Manchukuo’a population of 
80,000,000 more than 2B,000;000 are 
Chinese. There are approximately
600.000 Koreans, less than 8O0,OOO 
Jltpanese. more, than 100,000 Rus: 
sians and a scattering of other for
eigners.

Japan now-ls> estimated to have
70.000 soldlikra in the new state, but
has not been able to keep the rail
ways operating regularly because of 
the raids of bandits and disgruntled 
Chinese. — —
...VtuUogt China, Aug. 86.—(AP) 

-;j7nBking ' officialdom today' re
garded Japan’s outline of her for- 
eim policy as reflecting the fear 
tMt n u w  world optnloB will be 

rphsoled against her as a result 
her Manphnrian polfoy.

The NankiBg government leaders 
pelhtM out the ap; 
of Ihe'League of 1

m  d..
ddbd to "remaiin defiant as long as 

fiSlbla and attempt to tie the 
~dsof.the League of Nations 

ugh reofgnition of Manokukue." 
junese offluali feel that when 
League Assembly meets there 
•be oonsidered not only China's 

pi^tat but the insistence of inter- 
eAt^Mwera that Japan "net be al- 
Isersdkte scrap L a ^ e  of Natten’a 
raaelutlona."

LONDON wJSSm GMinbiVL. 
,t<an^, Aug. M.<«̂ (AR)-4tJaMhP|

hnnounM intantion to rtfegniH----------* —

sam 
dhy
mant was rasarvad.̂

approaching session 
of Nations assembly 
less mars.

nnounaao iBcanuoB to rafOfUH 
jiaigovarnmant of^Afa^kHue wru 

antioiiM'hy pavam of tOf 
Ay^avPM pm , but m NoIU com-

COMMUNISTS TO RALLY 
IN C M  PARK TONIOHT

I ' ;*•’ 1

C « n i l^ i t •  F w  C o n g r tM  T o  B t  
I p f l l l i r  H tr o  —  C ir e u lt r  
I f i t i t i  P r o f r t i n .

K. .Laomlp.

ot

distributed 
in Manahaafar today, tha Commu- 
nUti OUMk both major partioa and 
afso inriocialista, a n ^ u k  tha 

‘ iro,of ManehastarV to attend
also carrlaa six ree

fer voting, tha Oommunift 
tickft, itp ily . unamploypjNit and 
■ooiol innranoa. at the Mpanoa of

for

• w  ,  .
f-dstanniBatfoB ' for tha............... dwwttaltofe tdf̂

I fm n ed g S ij^ r^

Rolla are an important-part' cf
_________ Florence’s .'I^oatessen
has r(d)a for every occanon, fbank  ̂
furt roUa, sandwich rolls or dinner 
rolls and-all •re>bakeo<in-real''style 
with the best of ingredients; . Satur 
day spMlam are stiufed'tbast'chick 
eBs^andehieken ple. '
This Beats All-^. '

Tbars is a nsw gajdget.onitbe mar' 
kst wbioh.wiU n^p'crM ^'fer ypu; 
bsat up an sgg, sm^n 'tsa,̂ or mix 
anything that 3rQurwmnt̂ minsd.''‘If 
you are kseplag hbuse'm'a 'onVrOdj 
apartmsnt wimre<eMry;iifeh of'spisei 
is prissd, it will solvs' severid prob 
Isms for you. | '■ ■

Xf you bavaita^;up ’̂ ths' Bflwssb 
fad, JigfSdw Pnnlss; rms'mhsr that 
the Murphy Drug Co., o f  Depot 
Squars^bavs a new ĉbmlplete’aSsort- 
ment • ■/ ■'  ̂ ’

PsrmansBt w h i^  while, essential 
to the baauty and fashion, o f’ mod
em women will have';a%tdBdency to 
dry out the scalp. Hence those , ad
dicted to permianehta, ahd what 
fashlonebls woman'^’ftoday, miist 
preride ror ojccaribhal' re'̂ opdltlbn- 
ing of the hfir and aoalp to xi^u^ 
Use the effOete of the InderikensapTe 
hot dryers.

An sight hour delivery of lllm de
veloping is in j e c t  at the Murphy' 
Drug store at Depot Square-. ; '

It you fhetan a'shoe bag on yoUr 
wardrobe door, and kefp/.yqur'< slip- 
pen in it, you krill dlî ove  ̂ fthat 
they retain their looks xmichilopgfr. 
then when they are streWn along .A 
crowded shem : ' ■

Sunlight is about 618,QQ0 timiM as 
bric^t as the light o f a full moon.

RANT H A IP O R P  MAN

Imo J .' Frdslifrfs Car H it'Tw o 
Trtbs' On W rong Sido-; o f 
’.R o a d N o a r-l^

r Middiatowm-A:iig. so>-7 (a p )'^ z^  
tJ.'Fresher,'87,\of 848 BuimBlde;ave- 
:'nue. Baat.Bairiford, died in Middle- 
iaex County-hpmtM tbai^ .of • in
juries auitored. Tuesday'Bight'..whra 
his truck rnn into two." tree..; ;and 
ovsrtunied.oB the D urh^ 
near here. He. suffered! a ’ fradtured
';«kuu.. .......

^Fresher was alone, , drlringvfrom 
New.Haven .to East-Hartford,:v^en 
(the accident'occurred.' O^idals/sald 
wheel' tracks indicated he had' c n ^  
;ed to the left'side cff the  ̂road, 
struck the tmee 'and t m f d  over.

%ONOCIE^ CABINS
; forraM w

(ConttouM MVmd Page Ont"

;the details ! of the kMx>. creation 
•cheme and.the'economid presVam 
M a whole,, which probably ^  be 
made'effeotive,'inithe'mld(he of next 
week by amciienoy .deorriis. ‘

. Tlie cbancsllor le expected t o ’ ob- 
''toin tbe'piMident’s :signature..to a 
deforee dissolving the new. Rdehatag 

!in, cafe It proves recaleitraot. '
“ Political mtorekt baa shifted'from 

the dramatic events centfring ip the 
Beutben death aentehees, agunst 
five Fascist political klUen, to the 
gbyenupentT ecopomlc program,

. which the Cabinet'meant to chm* 

.plete shortly before noon today. The 
nhWApaper Berliner Zeltuhg am 
Mlttag today said the gpvetpment 
was considering a floating eq^oy< 
mept project, to be flnaaced' 1 

.pbnipulsory loan. >
,. Ip Thurixigla today the 'F a ^ m  
party and the. German Nptionalisti 
to the Dlet'voted to sustain the Na
tional Socialist cabinet, headed ; by 
.Frits SauCkel; district leader of-the 
'Naris. .

lfndlmn.̂ Wls., Aui^SB^fAF) 
—Tba rpbber
POltaafn oti'M S^ stetira had n' 
asnae of justies.̂ . ■ j ' 

Hodomvi^M adgpt,$17,but 
before •, bo diAggrtod be -'loift, a 
watch chaiB nnd r  ripf aa
"ieourlty.".........

’T’ nM d'therin.^M  '"Ao 
balLa friend of mine out,of-jail.’’

ra rL E B  pXSAFFghUfS 
T Berlin, . Aug. 86.—CAP) Adolf- Hit

ler had diimppeared fromtos'ajccus' 
tdmed'haunts today and a rumor

JUST

Fof TH;e s e D asli in g

W i'U  wt|(tt'C||gcg'iiBjirm, bMD t  t)m t i|ut

U n it. o f  W ttd 'i
P0U7 , to  , A t ^ t  ia- fiiiUoQi
•t t  yott̂  tU t.
w h tftl . ihM r
w o o l! .'.^ 'C ^ r^ tad  rtn o  • a itet
I ty lt l. ':Ali!̂ vt]lA:î  c o lo ii i  w la ti,
iMowai* o f  bltelc tad
w hiti. to  20, W oa ita ’i
l i i t i  $8 to  4 4

'f̂ I.
824.8W 'llta|ii'8ii|lX&%

t ' -  ■

v̂. I> - t

I
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spread thag hs hadhssn-taken to- a 
sanitarium'after-a nervpuA oollapsa.

TWO newspapers carrNd tlto story 
and Hltlafs aagbelatea.ln. the Ns* 
tional Boclellst Party.'spent'moot of 
the moriMng^dsxoribing.vthe< rumor 
as utter noBoense. 1 ^

‘*T1m ripA is fgtlMr tOw'tho 
thought,’* sipd Major .Him  Weberr 
stedt, head of.ths iNazl pubudto 
office t o B e ^  "Hitler,)iiMer felt 
better in Us Ufo. ^  hao ' 
tpe. mountgini above><‘l

tpe pubholty eU«f there, sal 
had gone on a ’leng.flibiaBtriP'

NO PROMISE TO SPEAK
New ! Tork, !Aug., 86.r-i(AP)- 

Jphp Q. Tgion, dlfectof .of ̂ 'e. east
ern A^hU(MBiOtMtlora b iii^ , to
day telofraphed eastern canmaign 
h e S d q u i^ r s - ^ t !  feitojor' TrOMdjmt 
Calvin CooUdge to-wllk|ig'to'dq.iipy 
thing he eu'to'insure the aueeees 
of the Republlean oampaign; l̂iut 
,whether rhe will pmke any epaeriieo 
is still undetermineA ' >

Tilson said he Ippebed kpth the 
former president yMtefddy at Ply
mouth, Vt ■ r

Tilron, with his daughter, Catbr 
ertoe, motored from Us' home- at 
Lake Sitoa^,' N. H.. to the C60I- 
Idge home for the luncheon yester
day, and toon retmned' tp 'Lpfce 
Sunapee, where he IS speeding the 
week-end.' ■ '- ' ■ ’ '

‘ T.j . Death Same 
Ati iPeinhors of her fam- 

[y'Were at her/hedaMOr"
OUldreB An-Present 

In tho.'g^h.ao the- sud cams waa 
Harold F. McCormick, whoae devo
tion .to.'the dying, woman attested 
the friendlihesa lie always bad 
shown 'stoee thgir divorce In 1921 
There, too, was Mrs. McCormick’s 
only son, Fowler, who alone had 
iniBver eompldtely broken the family 
ties. Present, also were her older 
daughter, Muriel, now Mrs. Elisha 
pyer Hubba^ of Middletown, 
Conn.; her third and youngest child, 
Mn. Max Oier; the,former MstUlde 
MiePormlok: Mrs. Fowlsr McCor- 
mlok,ti)is former Fifl Stillman; Mrs. 
StAman's - eon,' Alexander t̂illman, 
and.Major Hubbard, Muriel’s bus 
hand.. I

ArrabgenMots'for tbs funeral had 
net been completed toA " It was 
considered extremely uxillkely that 
John D. Roel^ller, Sr., now In his
r year, would be' able to attend 

last' rites. John* D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., Who yisltod his sister recently, 
wgs notifled., Itomedaltely of ber 
death, and be is expected to come. 

Oporatloa T60 Late 
Had Mrs. McCormick lived until 

next Wednesday, she would have 
been 60 years old. Foi aeveral years 
she bad suffered from cancer. She 
underwent an operation two years 
ago. It was revealed at the time, 
however, that the eurgery bad not 
been' resorted to to time.

Her death marked the close of a 
sedsl dlctatorehip. Her loclal deci
sions ^ere final.
' Since divorce broke her matrimo

nial tiee wlth Harold F. McCormick,

N IO D E R N  W O M E K
N i^ Nollihr lipnntKiy ptin and dtUy due to^ ^ s & e s s f s s s s s s ^ ,
re&bleudMviQaMiBeUcr. Sold by 
aUdru^UiteevecOOyeen. Adcfer

*TNS eiAlfC(ND

F O R  T ia E  . t m S T  c o o l  

O A Y S  O F  F A iJ L  .  \ ;  .  >

W iari These
Goats

\ «

\'

Y o u 'll ou t ̂  tht chilly iV talngi
Of^fidl.e e s fjgc.m otofiog. . .  for trtvtl 
. . . ‘Iltf f lh t is l  tttlUiy wtiTi thM i art 

>|uit Idsiill Rich tthtttfod, w ooltn ii 
n l^ ly  lined tad t h o r p u ^  flaiihid» 
u\d:gtylcd fo  i^ lec tie e m  with F ill 
19IX  Tuclctd tad  i t l f  trifflmtd» with 
dtUirSithit m ty b t w pro hlgh tt tht 
ateki, or  op ta . T w ttd  a t o r t i  tad 

d o t h i. f . btlttd  ocu abtlt- 
tdyiiio^ p r k td  w ith typicgl W a rd   ̂
ggitliddiy. SiiNf for w bm ta tod  ailNt^'.

4 M i C b f f M l I m
FiNt Sports Coats
The fuhlbaihlajoudh-woolitf and ^  gnm
wMtad rMRdii Itvifhly fo irtd 'u d  ^  V  . 4 1  
Ntyltd Ig thf .
w h lih 't^  cMt If fuBom;

m s i s i
• • f. - ."  ' • , . tt ''•' <•('- ’•.■ n • ■' /->■ .' ’ - V K •,,..>

pw nm, wlth'Uf exrdjatudlied 
t There were those to CUeafo who 
lithoqgnt it might, be Cnn hwkwnrd 
Aprawnt for Mia  McOoitolok and 
mef former husband when abe -mat 
^ m  fdr the first time After Us par- 
l ^ a  t o ^  PoUab ahbgar, Oiuma 
;Walska, from whom W later was 
.divorced. The mssttog occurred at 
itbs John McCormick Inatitute for 
.Ztoeotious Diseases, where a seasion 
of the bohrd of dlreotori was under 
way.

At Ease In Meettox
> "How do you do,^HaroWr’ ' ihe 
'greeted Um. 'Tm glad, to see you;’’ 
 ̂ "Pm glad to see. you. too, EUtb," 

rbe replied.
. They were the only unruisled ones 
An the room.

It waa the*oplnlon of Krenn, Mrs. 
McCormick’s business adviser, that 
financial , worrlea contributed to hef 
.‘breakdown. Once La Salle street, 
'ghat thoroughfare of Chicago’s high 
ilnsBos, estimated- tbat i..rs. Mo- 
.ICormlok'e.̂ wealth,exceeded f40,OOQ,- 
'OM. That fortune, the gl*t 6t , ber 
'fathef, is now but a frabtion’ of that 
sum. Sbs waa the ofganker of vast 
^Chicago and suburban rial estate 
‘iboldlnga and -wltb the dacllne- to 
ivaluea she .shorlfleed much of her 
‘Standard Oil and other stocks to aid 
!tbose who had purchased property 
^m .'her. . «

Trottblee Adjusted
Tbe eadneae of Mre. UcComiok’i  

'fatal illneeâ  wai tempered by.. the 
‘knowledge before ihe dle<l| that fam- 
.̂ y schisms had disappeared. She 
'and her daughter, Mrs. Oier, had 
been estranged because of the lat- 
' tor’s marriage to the Swiss riding

iRfA.ynlrAj

tti.ib iatM  Unb
'OsM M utof! TijIPP

SATED.I f

fROM EKECDTION
(O nntii^  from Phgn One)

Oallarta protseWd' akatast tbii gov- 
ernmsnt’s rsnisney. la .<an anautof 
olan wltk Civil Ouasda oiia Com
munist WM rsportad slain and aav- 
sral injurad.

AtBan

I'l V • ‘ It ' . ' a firnfa

-Dr "T'
Pv rie.' JiipiR|WPliP!fwf,

M’i,

icf of Prirar Co.
I ' r  ( -. ‘I ‘ •*

tiono. 1 .

j 'J

/J

RspubUgiana .olaabad. -'to tha 
to. Civil Guards got the up- 
umd'juat as tba ifonarunits

SabsnstlanMienarchlete 
and
itrseto. 
par band 'just 
ware about ta bs lynobsd.

■Gensral Canjurjo and two oonKJ
a nions wars found guilty of Isadtog ^  

e robelUdn of Sgrills sarly tUa|^ 
montb wUob spreiid' to vnriouf 
eltiss, and caused bloogsbed. His 
toe-lqng-.MmRulioa in afms, Oen- 
sral Bsrranw, whs sentsadsd- to 80 
ysara, and Usut. ColonsL Znfantaa 
received 18 vears. Tba .gsBsrU’s

Pawtufkat, R. -L, ,Anf..'8g^'(AP); 
-̂ •G t̂fBdiBijr thgt iito nfw ‘Nvanvlar, 
tax OB alaetrloltgrla.bslpf toviogaii*

by'jrnmaf
ipmtottva Svansia B.

son, JustoggnjurJo, was froed.
, Son llay Be Eieponed 

^As loon aa' the supreme court 
bad reaehad its verdict the. cabinet, 
after a etormy’s day*a session, oom- 
promlssd and oommuted tbs gen
eral's death sentence.

Captain Justo Smxjurjo waa given 
ble freedom by the verdict but bis 
premerty was confiscated, Ms stock- 
broker’s license cancelled, Us offi
cer’s rank remoked. and he is now 
detained under orders of the gov
ernment and it is expected he will 
be'deported.

forwarded several
of tha treaiury 

a rultoff* <
, -per ofgt'tax 
ail Cha II 

sigd6>by‘'tba oeUffaiaa tolnatanaas' 
wbata thf Marge for actual obrir 
•umptioD of aiaotifloal energy #na 
below tint figoro.'.

atsa Case ^  No OMamnptfan'  ̂
Cenden referred to asaessmant M 

the 8 par cant tax on tha 11 xUiaf- 
mum oharga in ona toatahoa to 
wUeh the meter, ^agdlngtsbowed M  
electrical energy .had been ; uaem 
Condon asked MBls to detanniM If 
the tax' eoUeeted-to auch eaaea, way 
beiag turned over to the govenĵ  
meat * , ,

A s p i^  baa right legs and froto. 
six to eight eyes.

i t i
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W A R O lS
INDUSTRIAL

PROGRESS

L e a d e r s  in  I n d u s t r y  

a n d  C o m m e r c e  S a y :

Montgomery Ward A .Co. have 
plaeedorders for hundrsds-of tocm- 
sands of-dollars xVorth of inerMsa- 
dise that will -kmp many, hands « t  
work. •

Ward’s Industrial Prograiss Qele- 
bratioh denxmatrates some of the 
autatandiag vsliunHprpof .of r trsK - 
mShdoBs purchasiiMr ppwerl ; .

H E L P  S P E E D  T H E  W H E E L S  O E  I N D U S T R Y

B la r ic ^ t s

$1.49Part Wool Plaid 
66x80, pair

K o t e x

The new "Phantom’’ 19c
S w e a t y

Men’s. BUpons.
AU wbri . . . .  9 i s 4 9 :

S h e e t s
hemmed, 

Seamless 81x90 . . . .
Bleached, hemmed,

W a s h  D r e s s e s

....49cFall itylei, 
7 to 14 . . . .

S w e a t e r s
Men’s coat styla. 
Part wool . . . . . . . .

C u r t a in s
Crieeorosii Priscilla 9f% '^ 
Cottaga............. . a 9 C

G ir ls ’ B lo u s e s

49cLong sleeve
ygU atylea .

K n ic k e r s
Serge, oordufoy, 
tweed'............

B e d s p r e a d s
Rayon.
full piM a I I I • i I I I •

Girls’ Sweaters
98eNew Fall

dejdgns ii^iiaaiii

Boys'Bbusea
Button an at$ft ..M  3 9 e

Cretonne
Good quaUty, 
Yard ...\..a.

G ir ls ’ S k ir t s

mu wooleni . ....98e
Boys’Siilrts

39eFut drier
breaddloth . . . . v .

P o n g ee
■ ' 16e

W a s h  p y e M s a
i i w  Htaid, 2 9 c

Utaion Su its  
San’ -NMueek . . . .  39e

M u d ln
1 I

88 tneh'Blwdhad ..

G arter B a ltf
rv ( ' l O i H i . .  I . I . . .  i g c

* Ij
, B o y g T t o ,
i: .

‘Ngw mUpattarai

P r in t !
............ i O e

Pajam ;aa
)ijH n t .N . . . .  69e

B oya’  B e lts
fknutoi' ioithar .»

Crape
mgt drier 
Prints t • k I > I • 11« 19c

. I^ lM * DrtgMM ’̂  
iBri pfihtd 6gd sriidi.

$ 1 . 9 8M.MM

Boysl.Cme,
with rubber riaar 3 9 e

fi<E

:'Ul

H o u s e  D r e s s e s  

Fast dolor 394
Dress Trousera

$ 1 , 9 8
iWfiQ eeete* W  *  aar  W

Silk Hose
J ^ S S i r ^ . . ; . v ; 4 g &

4.

. . . . r i e h k R t o i . '
.NM f.m u . . . a i ^ A A :  
iFOltd'. ■» •
FaU-fghfiod,

S w e a t e r s

i
e>aeeetee 98e

• h b il!

trauaari..

824-888 ..M nto'SfN l^ '^  • - ! \  T ' ' T tL ) >.



' VAGB FOm Î CBCSfKjl W K^fW^  Ar
. I" y yf # ' j_; y j# .* y _i'< ̂

<<̂ <wi>i r(iou!5
AtrmwysroRPOucE 

ATtAix ntosEcunoN
: ' j  ■ ■ _____
F ii l it  To D lM redit T « iii» o » 7  

of Long Iilan d Low  O ffidoi 
; In " th ird  D egree" T r ia l

Mtoedla, N. Auf. ae^ (A P )—  
lowyere <1tfw<HDg five poUeemeD Is 
SfuMu CouBty*0 "tUM degm^ ktttr 
Ibk foufbl today to ibow tbtlr ell* 
litttf w«ro guUtwM of beating 
life out of Hyman Stark, youthful

Rloner aeeuaed of beating a de> 
Uve’e mother in a robbery.

La attack on proeecution teeU* 
numy given by Aaeietaat Dietrlet 
Attorney Uttfeton, featured yeeter- 
joay'i eeeeion of tlm trial. Littleton 
aiid that Deputy Chief Frank J. 
Tappen, one of the five aeeuaed of 
jroaailaugbter, eame out of the po- 
fiee chamber where Stark waa held 
and remarkeds

“Tbat'a the tougbeat ,I evar eaw. 
X put one foot on bla neck a^. tb* 
oth$r on bla belly and rocked back 
and forth and it dida'e feaae him/’ 

**Did be aay whom be waa Ulk> 
log about?*' demanded defence at
torney Otarlea R. Weeka.

"No," Uttleton aald. ^  ^ ^
"Did be aay when or where it bad 

taken place ?̂ ’
• "No.’*

"He aald It in a rather facetioua 
tone, didn't be?"

"zee."
"And you attached no Importjmee 

to it at the timer." *didn't know it"No. I
meant." ,

Queationed doaely by another de- 
fenae lawyer, Littleton aald be bad 
made no reference tt the alleged 
Btatement by 'foppao until bla tmrd 
appearance in the John Doe inquiry 
etmlch preceded the trial. It eame 
back to hU mind, he aald, when be 
heard atatementa regarding In- 
jurlea to Stark'a throat/and saw 
Tappen liinpibr aa the reault of a 
turned nnkic.

Queer TwUte 
In Day*$ Newe
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

London»ldea tor MUady’a jewel
,000
aell

box: an Engllabman carrying $1,000 
worth of gold to a Jeweler’a to
feared the tin box might be atolen. 
So be put a  algn on It: "Tbia box 
contalna dangeroua germa for ex
perimental work." Nobody atole it.

Pine Bluff, Ark.—Tbia commun
ity  la proud of ita faateat aon. Bill 
Carr. Welcomed borne by the big- 
geat turnout ever, the lad who 
broke the world'a record for the 
400 meter daah a t the olympica re
ceived the Pine Bluff Commerdal’a 
cup emblematic of the "best public 
service rendered during 1982 by a 
cltixen of Pine Bluff."

Tiajuana, Mexico—An edict to  
close saloons a t 11:80 p. m., caused 
ructions in this town; where many 
resorts threw the key away years 
ago. One proprietor ordered the 
j& ito r to lock up. 'I 'l l  have to go 
borne after ttie door," said the be
wildered man. "I’ve been using it 
for years on xny chicken coop."

Gallup, N. M.—The Hop! Indians 
are praising the potency of their 
chief medicine men. While the 
medicine men chanted ceremonial 
prayers for rain a t Toreva, thunder 
crashed, and it poured so hard a 
bridge was washed out.

NeW/York— slap-for-slap drama 
enlivened broadway’s night court. 
Luis Genovese denied slapping 
Frank Brown, 8. "If he slapped 
you, show me how he did it," said 
M agistrate Greenspan. Frank im
planted a  healthy smack on 
Genovese’s face. “Now," said the 
magistrate, "I guess you’re even, 
Frank, and Til suspend sentence."

Windsor, Ont.—The perils of 
speed boat racing are not . so ter
rible, thinks Kaye Don, after facing 
a friendly mob of autograph and 
handshake hounds here. He was 
“mobbed” by a  crowd after making 
three speeches and being hailed as 
an Irishman who drove an English 
boat on a Scotch lake faster than 
any man ever drove a boat before.

A Chicago bootlegger was kill
ed for cutting prices. The only thing 
you are allowed to cut in tto t 
racket is the liquor.

Con̂ ittoin Of 
State Roads

Road eonditiraa and datoura _  
the state bf Cmuieetlcut made nee- 
easary 1^ highway construction, re
pairs and. odlng announced by the 
Connectiottt Highway Department 
aa of August 24, 1982.

Route No. U. 8. lA—Stratford. 
Section 1 of Merritt highway from 
Main street* to intersection of 
Routes U. S. 1 and^A. 8J16 feet 
bituminoua macadam. No detours 
and no delay to. traffic.

Route No. S-«-Olaatoabury. New 
Ixndon road, Sboiddera are '.being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Marlborough. New London road 
Suouldera are being oiled f ' 
miles.

Route No. 2 and 82—Norwich. 
Norwich Town road is, being oiled 
for 8 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—T boi^ton. 
Elimination grade crossing. Bndga 
under conatruotlon. Traffic liable to 
a llrtt delay.

wooklyn. Danielson road. Sbotil- 
dera are beiw oiled for 4

Chaplin. t^Ulmantic road. Sboul- 
dera a*'e b tiiv  oiled for 1 mile.

Hampton. Wllllmantlc^ «»d. 
Shoulders are,being oiled for 2^  
miles.

Killingly—R. X. read is being oil
ed for 1 mile. „ ^

Route No. 2—Cromwell. Hart- 
ford-Saybroek road is being oiled 
for 1 mile. ____

Route No. 12—Preston. Norwicb- 
Putnam read. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. ^  ^

Route No. 15—Glastonbury. Port
land road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2>i miles.

Stafford. S tafford-U ^ ^road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2

Tolland. Crystal Lake 
Shoulders are 'eing oUed for 2 
fliiies.

Stafford. Crystal Lake road. 
Shoulders are being etttd for^ 2 
miles.

Route No. 16A—PorUand. Gospel 
Lane. A waterbeund macadam road 
about 1% miles in length is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 61—B e^bem . Morris 
road. Shoulders are being oUed for 
2 miles. _

Route No. 68—Bethaiqr. New Ha
ven road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Mlddlebury. Naugatuck road is 
being oiled for 8 miles.

Naugatuck. Mlddlebury road la 
being oiled for 1% miles.

Route No. 65—Bridgeport. Shel* 
ton-NlchoIs road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Trumbull; Shelton-Nlchols road. 
Shoulders are behig oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 72—Middletown. New- 
fleld road is being oiled for 1 mUe.

Route No. 88—Vernon. Manches- 
ter-Rockvllle road. Shotdders arO 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 87—Boltc^-AndovAr. 
Hartford - WilUmantie turnpike. A 
6-inch gravel surface toad about 
600 feet in length is under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 89—Ashford. Warreh- 
viUe-Westford extension. W ater- 
bound macadam. Length about % 
mile is under construction. Traffic 
can pass.

Route No. 98—Pomfret. Wood- 
stock road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for % mile.

Lisbon. Newmit-Canterbury road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 101—Eastford. H art
ford road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 109-^’Thoma8t(m and 
Watertown. Howd’s bridge, o v er. a 
branch of the Naugatuck river, un
der construction. A short detour of 
one way traffic over temporary 
bridge is necessary.

Route No. 182—^Bethlehem. Wa
tertown road is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 187—Stamford. Long 
Ridge road.. About 3% miles of con
crete pavement under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 144—Eeafg^ Busby Hill

yii ' >,̂ 1 w »
iS ii. WteMMin a n  h a ^  ciM  ite
^  mtta. V

Elisx^ Bushy BSI A'W»t 
tortm taq na«a4ate w  aheht i  

Moftfuctlbfi hvt
CpS||;tO'iPl||te.'

Dips*
iw 4 If hiiag ellsg

htttopmto

vaiy

kfim* 
f o r i

«  n n«4t—
road isb jiag  oilsd for 8 miteft 

Rbttto qo. 18L-8ast KaddasA 
LsssviUa road. ShouMsif aro haiite 
oilfd for 8 nSas.

Haddanz lisaavflla rsai.. 
dors are balsg oilsd for 1 atfla,
' Route No. 157-MiddMteld. Rock- 
fall road if hfteg oilsd. for t  nSSA 

MlddlatowB. RodefaO read is 1^ 
lag oiled for 1 mtto.

Route No. 177—FarmipgtOB, 
Plalttvilld - UftloBVills read. Xboui 
8 milfs of watovhouhd 
road twdar constmotite 1 
t ^ l c .

Route No. 188—Wluchsfter. As 
18-foot spas bddga asd afpieacbss 
OB tbs CMobfook road. Traffic 
should go flow asd oxarolfo 
trams oars past tbo work.

Route No. 105—BreoklyB. Watirs- 
fa s  road. Sbeuldors arc hdag ftlfd 
for X milo.

Rouia No. Sdl-Xfut-W arras 
read. Watorbouad SMoadam %*k 
mites Is tesgtb. OrulUM ,̂ gradlaf 
asd lBsta*''ng oulvsrtf.' A dnem  M  
mites la length has hoes arranged 
and posted.

No Rente Nnmbsru 
Bethlehem. Four fsetlen. of town 

aid roads under eenstruotion w - 
proxtmately 1 mite' eacA. Open to 
traffic. 1 ^  ^

Belton. Katbren read and Clark 
read. About 1% miles of grave 
read under oenstructios hut opes 
to trafM. " A

Bridgewater. Cntfbfo Umestene 
surface about one mite in l e i ^  on 
the Second Hill read iH^ one mile 
in length on the Keeler read. Grad
ing, grubbing asd iBftfdUng ouf- 
verte. Opwto traffle.

Burlingten, Copper Mina read. 
One mite of gravel read under con
struction but open to teafflc. 
rough.

Clinton. Cemmeree street Shoul
ders are befog oiled for 1 mile;

Colchester. Bight sections of teem 
aid roads/Under construction. Traf
fle eas'pass.

ColumWa: Columbtek U ke 
Waterbound maeadaiff length a ^ t  
Vk m i^  is under construction, 
rough grading, open to local traffic.

Cornwall. College street Loom 
gravel surface about 1 mile in 
length. Complete.

Coventry. One mile of loose gray 
el road on Bread and MUk street is 
undw construction but open to truf
fle. ^

Cheshire. Cook Hill road Is under 
construction for about' 1 mile. No 
delay to traffic. Marion road Is un< 
der eonstnictlbn for about % mile. 
No delay to traffic.

Chester. Goose HIU road. Gravel 
nfod 1% miles In length under con
struction, but open to traffic.

Easton. ' Easton-Monroe ' road. 
About 2 miles of rolled, g « s ^  sur
face. Open to  traffic. '> /  > - 

E ast 'Granby. Hatchet Hill road. 
Three-quarters of a  mile of water- 
bound macadam under conatructlon 
but 'oiM  to traffic.

E ast Haddam. Three sections Of 
town aid roadf under construction. 
0 ] ^  to local tralHe.

Enfleld. Fletcher road. About two 
miles of . rolled gravel under coB' 
structlon but open to tralBo.

Fraxdilin. Four sectlona of ’ town 
\d d  roads under construction. 7 r  
flee can pass.

Goshen. E ast s tre e t Waterboimd 
macadam one mile in length. RaU' 
Ing incomplete, oiling surface. Open 
to traffic. Vallie-Wright road. Wa
terbound macadam one mOe in 
length. Grubbing and. installing cul- 
verta. Open', to traffic.

4Iaddam. Depot road is being oil
ed for % mile.

Hampton. Hampton Btatlott road. 
Gravel surface, length about ^  mile 
is under, conslniction.' Rough grad' 
fog,' open to local traffic. Tha Upper 
road, gravel surface, length about 1 
mile, is under construction, traffic 
can pass. The Bigelow road,- gravCl

r

.t SAVED
HER DAUGHTER
IT 18 the daaghter harself—M iss 

Rom Lams—who willing^ gives 
die tectt in a letMr;

She says, modier wanted me 
to  take lydia E. Pinkbsm'c Vcgmble 
GM npoa^ when I  wac yonager^ Bus 
I  WDoldn’t. If I had, I  n iiih t bava been 
a well girl now: I  suflered tttribly
- ------ --------------s -  fScfV/ muijuio

jfoally the glris In her office cooi 
vfooed her; She tried it et lasn Now 
shs is on dm wqr to gteatarhealdi and 
hqppiaest.’M o^Sfi tell your damh- 
tew  And dsaghtets—take yonr moth- 
es^s advice; & iftdiig is nnneceasaty.

I

KEMP’S Inc.
Here*e Real Value For You

Here*e Comfort For You !
E N G L ISH  C L U B  C H A K

Here is real comfort for you in an English Cfob <dnir, nfode 
. coverfog for long wear, good looks and comfort, Osvired in 
as a Kemp's ehatr shbuld be made. Excellent oonistruction and 
ruet or green homespun and several other fabrics. Totiv uvfogi 
room dsierves one.

K E M P ’S  I n e .
te  d ts te  T liis te r”

Ehtepten, 
'd fjf’arabst 

tXwttlBd# m i# 
lid. idqds undfo*
proadmktely'flva rnfftr fô  
Complete f»  “io d b 0 d ri tnWRe.
and DuAun read* IhflHdsfiteB n k  
der eqnftenitlon an Mofo Opfs' i t  
traffic. ‘

Hsb«j9B. WfS f te i#  and /ensf 
alsMt, Two ndtes sf gspffl read afu 
under eoBstrttsHoB h it aptn to tml»
««• . V '

Lshansau Rnstar wad. Otnval aur*
emam isnsih abaiit Slik mllsa la «wi. 
dMP ceoalffustteB. Iklifiaa la hafoar
laid. T » ^  aan r "

in

Indrafd. 
dsM « a b a  

Lsdyird.
fop ite  afftea.

aid foida^tnidar aoSaCruatl^ S S t  
flfi paaff

idteUteld. Four aadtlana.af town 
aid undiP aeMtniotteB. , OSan
to traite.

Lyms. The Bill XAll road. Gfavil 
surfooo,.tength about,f%, 
dor oonatnietloB. Rough

Mltea, UB» 
gmdiag/

„tength 
i f tn i ^

traffic oan paoa; ^  ,
Msaehsaisr. Ruoldand' undimasi 

is under eonstruotloB' ^ t  opis ' 
traffle.

Manehostor. Bnehland-Lovo Lana 
road, flheuldora arrlteiBg oiled for 
X' ndte.

Marlbereugh. West nAd, geuth 
road and Geetey read. Two and one- 
halfaitesodgrflvilttadoroenftnM - 
tloB but opsB to traffle;

Morldan, Boldwto arsnuo and 
Faddeok avsBuo. Waterbound maea* 
dhm road XH rnltef fo teiwtb under 
eenstruetioB M t opanfo traffic.

Hltl road end Pap-

rwmwwk muw"
fo length. 

I f o i te M

Monres, Ram 
par oreasfog. About one mite tiidar 
eenstroetloB on oaob. No delay to 
traffle.

Morris. North read. Oravsl sur- 
faeo about 3H mites i 
Gruhhfog,, gradfog: ^  
eulvsrte. 0 ^  to'traffle.

Ifo^httiiy . Watertown read and 
Kelly road. Grayal Vaurfaeo under 
eenstruetfen. About i  ndte fo tength 
OB oaehf grubMqg^ grading and to- 

■ oulvorte. ,
iflAlda ltfiilii'*flMdi MSflSdSttl

toad of a  mflo fo Imgth is imait, 
eoastruetlott but opea< to traffic, 
Rouab.,
' New'Canaan. Ffok stsesi t%‘ 
tajOoB of bituminetio maeadam under 
oonatruetion. CRin to traffic.

New London.' Montauk avenue; 
Rffnforoed conerete . pavement, 
teisgtb about % milo U under con- 
atrueto>o/ rough grading. Open to 
local tindfie. D tto i^  are potted.

Newtown, Huntington road. 
Gravel eurface about one mile in 
temrtb. Grubbing, grading and fo- 
stenfog*bulverte. (^>en;to traffic. 

Norwalk. Oregoiy Boulevard and

Rfoitan, Thfoo aid aqafo un- 
dor oenetnietfiB. Q ipi to lec$i 
flo.

Old sayhreek. num  Bank read. 
_ju«o-«MMer fotta waterbound ma- 
4Mdaai uadir ooneteuetloB. Open to 
trafflo. '

fayhrook. Rlvor road. A 
gmrffi foad R ndto w atjifoo^  FMKM daii under oena«rnttloB.^OpeB to 
tfoffle.

f  haroB. Hooper road. Loeao grav-
•labottt R A t e  tengto. i 
difo 'lBtoenptete. Open to j  
Witlweod w -
flea XR BiiMi fo tengn. Grai 
gruMifog and foitotung oulw 
Om T w  traffte. E aftstroot. Loon 
m w l.a h o tti S mllea h r t e n g ^  
Q f u i ^  and grndteg.. Open to 
Iriffto but very rough. , 

ftarKHir' Wno Kill road. Gravel 
r tS T m g lh  about 814 mllea la 

uBdar eoM ^tlo% . rotofo grading. 
Gpan to leaal tia ite . iiilay  ntH. 
Oraval auffooa, t e i ^  about U4 
nUtei la uBoer eonatiuatton. Traffic

ienthbury-Qualtor Farma read. 
From' Rmte S7 toward Quidter 
Ffoma. Waterbound macadam one 
mite fo tength. Oradfog and Inatali- 
fog eulvorta. Qpan to traffih. l e ^  
Britafo read, through seutb Britain 
ftraofe Watorbofofo macadam on# 
mlio'fo teaff^ Rallfog fooomploto. 
Open to tmBe. ^

ffwibbttfy« Ittifoee treated grav
el op ipruaa road H nfllefoliM th. 
Two brldgea under eoaatruofion 
aloaed to Araffte. A abort detour n  
poatod. Katttetown road. About
mflo fo tength. Grading, 
and foatew g ouivarte. 
traffle.

ihW^

itafford. feetiena of tbo Spring- 
flefo road and Staffordvllte-flollaad 

L e ^  gravel road three mltei 
fo teagth ttwter conetruetion but 
open te  traffle.'

U n i^  From Route N o.' X6 n t 
Paul CMner. 1% mllee gravel read 
imdmr eonatruettea but open to  traf*'
^Waehfogton. Wykaham Riae rifod. 
Gravel awtaee about one mite fo 
length. L a y ^  eurface end ogling. 
Gpim tottnUfle. valley road, ciravel 
aurfoce R mite fo t e i ^ .  XnatalUng 
eulvarta and grading. No deiaye. 
New Mllferd Gravel surface % 
atUf’to teagth. instellfog r'Jverte 
and grading. No delays.

Tbemastom Jackson .to to' Gravel 
snrfaee oBcmlto to length under

read an
tlen hut efon to li  

Waatbmok. fund . Meadow road 
abOttf me mfla under eenriruetfem 
HainaDoak rpdd ahast fo.mila under 5̂ B u s5oB.'Onm twiteeflDa.

W ^  Hartford. MmUto/y road. A 
hitnmfooua mneamfo read about 
XR BUtea,fo tS v a ite  under eon- 
atiuetfm but open .to tvafflo.

Waaton. Oeergatewn rzad. About 
•  mltea of witomound maeadam un
der erastruotfoB. Open to traffio.

A iw n i
Robert Farker, Jr., hM raturaad 

to bla cottage a t Andover Lritei 
after apandfog two waika at 
eamp fo KaHfon, Maaa.

their

toe near future
Mlaa VlMfofo lariiua of Nerwlcli 

ia vlaftfog Mr> end m h * Ralph Bate,
Miaa Batty fhapard who fo apead* 

fog aoma waaka with hoi aunt Mra, 
Ralph laao hM for ha? guaat thfo 
warn Mlaa Fhyllfo Monk of New 
Haven.

Dr. dnd Mra. Cbariaa Deugtea of 
Beatm and Kabrm catted on Mri. 
Lewfo Fbelpo Tuaaday altwaoen.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Platt af 
North Windham, oouafoo of the late 
OaMga fla tt and, Mlaa Oetn Pika, 
afoter of Mra. Platt, called m  Mra. 
floranea Platt Tuaiiday.

Tha State road man are putting 
up a fonea •M g  tha read vy Mn, 
Itoranaa Pfott'a pipparty. n e y  an-, 
peat to ha puttuff m  the eamant 
within two w cA .

Obartea B . l ^ t o  fo'havfog hfo 
houaa, ealted the "Baa H lv a '^ t tha

&x^j££T.s:.ssir.fit
Mra. Olarioa Taomana and daugb- 

tar ware, ealtera fo Hartford Tuaa
day aftemeon.

Mra. Flsbsr .of Hartford fo apand- 
fog tha weak a t their cMtaga An* 
dovsr Inks.

Mra. Ami S fo ^ d  and two 
daugbtera of New Haven afo apend* 
fog a few daye with ttfo forfoaria 
a i ^ ,  Mrs. Rafob Baal.

WtniBgB have bean iaauod that 
eeunterfeft 120 bills are b ^ g  cir
culated. Tbs average man ia so ex
cited over g e ttl^  a  $20 bill these 
days that ha is. in no oondition todays
judge whither It's rssL

■IT :

ofarffiag 0$ 
war#

I DrlvOwny for 
LforArs, Old

S ^ B S f’J’SS£T‘d£
Carter » i f o * d  to MtehaaTlfon-

^ S S fo w b ttt  Neaka Raid,
“ ROad tH !

Town oHi 1> Fuddfog Hill
^  Plain Rodda to Pdlfovaeca and 
B id a i*  Heiwfok. _

Town mWiltoOJ Nod Read Mlvar 
iting Rond ana Ofo >0U R^ to

Band Sid Mn* Read to Wfodbem I# 
fafouailono and Sena, Wtterhuiyr

9T

B m g  d f H
l f | | , " f f

Bostoti
SJS
fM t Of H H ,

w

ireia.rtvi
laaranat— from 
period ol xtox of

SWORD FOR DRMB 
OF REGniE. 8AISIINE

Paruj 
Znai

Italy,

aoifoi^eaniha 
tlfo oewmony 
waVam for tko mosIo w m  wiirki 

flnytg fSffiMRi ffif 
9 * OOl l Ui i B-  
tfcuiiiitfoeiy.

/a

Mancheeter Dairy Speeiat 
For Tha Weekand

TUTTIJfRUm 
ICE CREAM

TGor qalfiiS orhodd  n to r t s a d i l f f i i l t  i n l f f i i l i lN l i l

T in  MANCHESTER DART 
ICE CREAK CO.

PboRf BZSO

real
V / " I

V

V

M O R E  M I L E A C E
W atch fo r ffictrm m iles . . . You’ll be seeing 
th e i i i . .  . Few th e  New t y d OL r e c i te r s  Its  
q u a lity  in  ac tu a l, checkable figures on  yoiir 
speedom eter.

6 R E A T E R  P O W E R
'

C heck your m o to r on  y our owm h ills . . .  For th e  
New TYROL’S dynam ic b iu s t of power throw s 
you u p a  h ill U k ea shell from  a  big gun .

■ V  . -

A N T I - K N O C K
R oad-tested  by th e  E lectric E ar, th e  New 
Yy d o l  proved itse lf b e tte r in  an ti-k n o ck  
q u a lity  th a n  16 rival gaaoUnee ; • . B u t you 
pay  th e  reg u la r price.

Tide'Water Cfll SnW X ^
3390 Hsin St,; HarMdrd,;CoiuL IM. Jldptford; 2-2184..

■//<

: I
9'^

'/f;;
.v.-.

'̂■yy;v:y

I . . <

Vs.
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ALWAYS USE VilDOL MSTOir ^  . . . ISOS ■'■'I

r  **“ X -

, V .  V  ,
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For Good Healtii

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended.

By Dr. Frank McCoy

MENUS'

Dr. MeCoy’fl menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday. August 
28th.

Sunday
Breakfast—Cantaloupe, dish of 

cottage cheese.
Lunch—*Combination salad, dish 

of buttered asparagus. ^
Dinner—^Melon cocktail (see re  ̂

oipe August 15th), broiled chicken, 
or rabbit, creamed cucumbers, spin
ach, stuffed celery, ice cream.

Monday
Breakfast —Coddled egg, Melba 

toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch— B̂'resh fruit, all desired of 

one kind, glass of milk.
Dkmer—Salisbury steak, string 

beans, beets, salad of head lettuce 
with peanut butter dressing, baked 
peaches with dash of whipped 
cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Glass of orange juice 

upon arising, broiled bacon, whole
wheat drop biscuits, applesauce.

 ̂Lunch— Steamed carrots with 
parsley butter, salad of raw cabbage 
and pineapple.

Dinneiv-Veal roast, squash, small

X  - ■■

lU M (m E S T l»  jE V© TO G -

green peas, salad of tomato and 
cUety, small iOlce o f watermeloir.'

Wednesday
Breakfast—Large dish of berries 

(fresh or cannisd) with cream.
Lunch— Spinach omelet, small 

dish of green peas, odery.
Dlnnei^Baked white fish, cooked 

tomatoes, 6 minute cabbage, salad 
of shredded raw spinach and 
parsley, Jello or Jell-^ell.

Thursday
Breakfast — Cantaloupe, eggs 

poached in milk, on Melba toast.
Lunch—Large glass of tomato 

juice.
Dinner — Vegetable soup, roast 

beef, carrots roasted with' meat 
cooked lettuce, salad of stuffed 
beets, ice cream.

Friday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, pine

apple.
L\mch — Avocado salad, celery, 

ripe olives.
Dinner— Broiled fish, asparagus, 

baked squash, McCioy salad (let
tuce, tomatoes and cucumbers), no 
dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Grapefruit upon aris

ing, coddled egg, small piece of 
broiled ham, Melba toast, stewed 
raisins.

Limch—^Melon, as much as desir
ed.

Dinner—^Tomato bouillon, stuffed 
pork chops, string beans, cooked cu
cumbers, salad of shredded raw cab
bage and parsley, baked apple.

*Salad Combination:
Pinapple, pecan nut meats and 

shredded lettuce.
Peas, celery, carrots, cucumber 

and nuts.
Apples, celery, ripe olives and 

nuts.
Celery, ripe olives, nuts and 

grapes.

Cabbage, beets, celery and nuts.
ChcfqmberA'beets and cottage 

and cheese.
Cueumber, egg, lettuce, and cress.
Toihato and c6ttt(ge cheese :on let- 

tdce.
B in ea i^  dnd cottage cheese on 

lettuce.’
Note—Bach combination includes 

a protein (huts, haid boiled egg or 
cottage cheese) and should be used 
as a meal in-itself, or with a m ^  
composed only of non^atarchy vege
tables. Do not use with a protein 
or starch meal. I f  you do not know 
these rules regarding the correct 
combinations of the various food 
elements, I  will be glad to mail them 
to you upon. receit>t of a large self- 
addressed stiunped envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Cracking Jaw)
Question: Mr. Norton R. writes: 

“I  suffer from, a peculiar affliction 
and an extremely painful one. The 
jawbone becomes dislocated or so 
it feels. The pidn is Intense until it 
adjusts itself. After that, the area 
around the ear is sensitive and I 
cannot chew food or open, the ndouth 
with freedom. The trouble clears 
up for a time, although a cracking 
noise can be heard and felt most, of 
the time.”

Answer: A  cracking of the 
Joints Js usually caused by loose 
ligaments or a lack^of synovial fluid 
around the joints. Sometimes what 
appears, to be a qnicklng of the jaw 
can be caused by u e clogging of the 
eustachian tube leading to the 
mouth and ears, which is stretched 
when the mouth is usedi or the jaw 
is moved, and produces a cracking. 
The presence of the sentitive area 
aroxmd the ear would tend to indi
cate that ttiis condition might'be the

cau8e. . I  would suggest Qiat ,sW 
foUow' xny Cleansing .thet C ov^ , 
which. wlU be nuUleid to you n^si re- 
.oeipt of a lazte.seff-tuidnsMd':^^ 
velope and a jnree-crat ^  -

(BoOToî PIb Stomaeh) 
Question: 0. 0. asks: “What are 

the sypiiptbms of an hour-î ass 
stomach? What sort of diet dp ypu 
prescribe for an hour-gljKSs stoina^? 
What causes, the concfltitm sind how 
can it be cured?”

AxuBwer: An hour-glass' stonuufli 
is not an especially serious cmidi* 
tion, as many patients, have this. It. 
idmply means that the stomach is 
divided into two parts by a con
striction in die center: TMs is 
usually a muscular oonstrictibn. 
However, if the stomuh ulcers have 
been present for a Icmg time, then 
the s<^ tissue from the iflcers 
might assist in the closure. I f  no 
other symptoms are ..Resent, then, 
all that you need to dp is.to fpUow 
a well-balanced diet similar to ttat 
^ven in my health column every 
Friday in this paper. .

MURDER TRIAL OF PUBUC 
DEFENDER NEARS AN E ^ .

San Francisco, Aug. 26.—(A P ) —  
The murder trial of FrBUflE J. Egan, 
deposed public defender, and Albeft 
Tinnin, ex-convict, was near its final 
stages today, the sta^ contends 
that Egan, was the beneficiary of the 
life Insurance . of the 69-year-old 
widow, Mrs. Jessie Scott, his client 
and friend, and plumed her death to 
extricate himself from financial 
difficulties.

r id iA ^  l e g a l

gzeat stete/;pfp)î  ̂
problem \^th a 'i^ p o s a l'^  .a "sane
sohitlon...... . '
-r-Senater S in^n lL  Fess, BpisAll- 

dm o f Ofio.

Hoover has'made.the-best out.af 
a bad ease. It is' decldedfy 'his best 
effort. ... : u.
—^-Goyennor Junes , M.;. Opx,' of 

Qlflb; ' .'DjpBHiduillb ■ pirdrtcleiitlBf

.1 oertaiiUy . d i^ 't .. feel that 
should speqd my. vac^lon ]  ;getr; 
ttng a divorce, , He. (Raliph v^rbes',; 
tor.exrhusband) said' he.wbifld'<|o ii. 
He’s a perfect darling and ve  ar® 
great pals. ,
—Rutt ohatiertop*. moxde antreid.

, Hanulsn, At^.. 26.f-(AP)—Dam
age jW .estiniated a ill» )K )0 . today 
an inyeii^ators soi^ht ^ e  Pause, of 
'a^ifife'‘wsich dutrOyed the Dexstone 

Jdaht divDixarell ayehue, 
ih the biggest blase-in Elamdenh Ms- 
;tofy-
, ‘ Discovered at i0;8(r p., n  ̂ yester
day the flameta raged unc(mttdled 

nei^y 8 a. m.;Two flremeh 
wwe floured whan̂  a.lrapf collapsed 
and'.five pthim, indd'dl^ Fire.C^m- 
xSiSsioher DaMd W.' 'I^mpsdp, re- 
ceii^:hurhi.*
•.-.The flie s ta r^ '':ln .a  .carpenter 
fl^p' in the rear'jpfbiiildhig^^a^^ 

■^^nread'rapidly wb-W fpd by stPrv- 
'^-'■it and varniA.'’' • , ' '

Iq pputics, there is a l^ y s  a'joker 
in the game.' .No one :-teU 
what .the joker wHl be. this^yMf.. 
• -̂Uohmel E. B|L House, s40ser 'te  

.tile late Fresl(Ait

It ’s the upkeep of an airplane 
which makes It a bother, a flj^r 
says. For our part, the principal 
bother is the keep-up.

Japah, by her pbU^^in;Msm^]iuria, 
is. dcflng everytiflng .in 'her ̂ u W ’tp 
b'rii^ about thP 'SPP®dy . roalization 
of the mpst darlixii: dreams .among 
the Chinese Coiamunist8.r 
—General Vlstor; Taldrontoff, im- 

perlal_RuMlaa army olClecff. .... '

A  Hollywood n)bvle . star . brags 
that she once remained ip a hot bath 
’for 24 hours.. Must have been pre-> 
paring for one of those hard-boiled 
parts. ' ' '

CURB QWtATIONS
Amisr C it’FOw urd 'Lt B 
'Assd and ̂ Etec A ’ .. .
A | ^  Sup Pow 
BUde : It i^ e  ...
G At Stites Eae'c 
'Cent- Piib S ^  A  
caties. Service

I •  • •  t  e <

CU^Rervipe, pfd . . . . . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share'.'.. . . .

l e e e e e e e e i

'Ford'-Limited - . 
jOrddman. SaAs 
JSQdwest Utils .
Nihg Hud Pow 
Pehn Road 
Segal Lock . . . .  
Stand O il Ind .. 
United Founders 
United Gas 
United L t snd Pow. A  
Util.Pow and Lt

• • • e e e e e e *

e • e • •  I

e e • •  e e •

• •••••<

• • • e A  e.e a •  • A’

GehevA A ^ .'2& ^A P )'^ -6PU  
sent fIit̂ 3UiMigi»K<̂ - ^  
note todhy in-<MiBiMPttob with - its 
dU^ute .With Pa^guayv. oyer the 
Oran' Caisco. n ie  coimmunicatibn 
reiterates- tBkt Bollva seeks* an; out
let .thrmgh^:Ae«Ghaoo;;t^ the.-i^ 
not.only,as A'necessi^ but as ia  
right.* ■

‘•Boiieia never -upheld the' theory

Xigllt to 
T & l s J

Burepals:
mit tta tltlw  U lik ^  jS t i^  
chief creditor 'hatim-of xIm  Vfof 
As'a' '
be â move on'fbbt oveir tlM  
award ur that hmior pbrmroaat,. ..

' T T*':" '"

i^BCIAI. FOR THIS WBBK

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM

grORrSALE BV 'THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DEALERS:

Dqffy anid RoblnscHi
- I l l  Gss^r Street

Packard’s Pharmacy
At tiib Center

Edward J. Murphy
Depot Square

:

m '................ j a s '

>of every piece of Furniture 
accumulated within the last six 
months! We have alloted 10 days in 
which to liquidate this enormous stock! 
Our time-long policy must be carried eiit 

nothing else matters!
e

IF s  th e  S n p re in e  E v e n t 

IN  O im  25 Y E A R S  O F

X.li

Ssfle Now In PiNigrm

. î 'ne Lot of $2.50

Windsor Chairs

$1.49
Mahogany and Walnut 

Cash and Carry

One Lot of $1.25

Costumers
Has Four 

Double Hooks 
(̂ ash and 

Carry

Board

Cash and Carry

One Lot of $12.50

Dosks
ibidgiuiy 

Finish .
While They

 ̂ ia a i 4 5.9 5

BEDROOM SUITES
$55 3-Piece Suite in Maple .. ..... .$29.50
$55 3-Piece Suite in Walnut. . . . . .  $29.50
$75 4-Piece Suite in Walnut . . . . . . .  $44.50
$79 3-Piece Suite ih Walnut. . . . . .  $47.50
$89 3-Piece Suite in Walnut . . $65.00
$98 4-Piece Suitein Oak : . . . . . . . . . .  $67.50

$109 4?Piece Suite in Walnut_____... $74.00
$125 4-Piece Suite in Eiiglish Oak ... $75.00 
$197 4-Piece Walnut Suite . . . . . . . .  .$84.00

Note: Regular Prices Quoted Are Today’s Prices.

DINING ROOM
s ir t t is

$69 8-Piece Dining: Room Suite. . . . .  $39.00 
$79 9-Piece Dining Room Suite . . . .  $49.00 
$75 8-Piece Dining Room Suite ... .$47.50 
$95 8-Piece Dining Room Suite ... .$59.00 
$9? 9-Piecie IHniii^ Room Suite . $59.00

$100 9^Piece Dining Robm'Sttit^ .̂ : . .  .$69.00

i

’̂ ™ "'*77ClocF’'Specl^

End
Mahogany Finish ’
While They Last 
Cash and Carry

• . 9 o’Qock S$e^r

' ShcMe!^^
Su» 81x90 

While They-Last '•
Cash anid Carry

9 o’Clodc Special

In Maplo nnd
W idnat

While They Last 
Cash and Carry

9 o’Ooek S p e ^

 ̂ MattrefiniT;;::;:;:
 ̂'RoU-rEdges . ■ - v;‘" 
CottonFining V OiM
Coaie''E.arIy ,..

LIYING ROOif

$59.00 Lawfwn Sofa. z; . ..l;r;,;̂ .$24.50 
$65;*ftO;]L|a]̂ î ^

2rPi^e Lawi^vSitite>. .

^.00  2^Piece Tapepfe Sldtê  ̂ $39.50
3-Pie<  ̂Mohi|irsii^ . $39;50

8̂9.(M) 2 -M ^ l^u i^e Sifltê ^
■ In -G re^ -T ap ea fe rd !'^ ^^ ' z :: • 

$;feW 2-1^ €hari(M of 
$l0di00 2-Pc^Pebbfe .... $59.00
$i004W

■■■■'’Prtqm;Q^!^,Ai|»vToidi^^^

: F « « Z

DT uih Tahles■ i l l . . :

Cssh and Cany

•i-

BCost Items Aro ; 
;: In Umfted 

- ' OautittM Only 
8<mis Only 1 and 

2 « f  a Bind 
Eviny Ittm  in 

Stock WiMB TUs 
F iller Went 

to Press

$5;$i5Day^^
' * • ' sir. $1.49

CORNE91 TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STREETS,

‘75i

■ M

One Lot of A2’.95 i;'

Stand. and; Bench 

Ciisli and carry

P H i d r ' F i M P h a i ^

:W|Ui.̂ ChhaalPBd’iafdrt
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'Talfle/aad
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ItANCBESn&R flVENTKO BSRAX3), 8 0 im  IC A M G B Iite 0 0 ^  tttWAY, AV&Ofn I9MI

S t t r t t b i g  I f m l i i
FUMUMUBO BS I'B B  

B X ]U U >  F R l^ lN U  OOMPANT. O la  
II  BlM tU ttrMt

■OQtb HaM M SUI, Cdb« .
x iiM iA t rBMilbiiaM

POBBiX Ogftt*t I, m i

*  PbWM iX  BvMT '■XBtBi ItaMX  
•undayi u d  ao lld x «. Bhitarx At tba 
fo it  OSlM Bt HoatB liBBBliaat 
COBB, u  HaeoBd CiBM Mall Mattar.

SUnOBlPTTOM RATISB
OBB taar, by m a ll..................... |i.c«
Par MoBtb. by awll .60
SlBirla ........................................| a i
Dtlivarad, ooa ya*y

M&MrSR OP TRLi ASSOCIATED 
PIUUII

AH oclatx I- rats la atcloalvaiy 
aatltlX  to tha aaa for rapoblteatlon 
of all Boara dlapatobaa eraditX to it 
or Bot otfeariHao erXItad la tbla 
PBXr aid  alM  tba .loeai Bawa pab« 
llahad taorohi.

All rtjrbta of ropBblloattoB 
apoolai diBxtobta barata aro alao 
aanrad. _________

PBbltobai'a RapraaoBUtlvai Tha 
Jutlua Uathawa Spaelal Acaney—Nav 
Tork, CbtoBBo. Oatroit aad Boatoa.

it ii BMaBdlBgly fooliah— not to Miy I craqr— for the property owning side 
to throw overboard all regard tor 
and dependence upon the good old

I  law.
Out there in Franklin county there 

|ie no question of nine w a g x  any 
more, but a Very serious question 

I about anarchy. And the deputlea 
who made that wholesale assault 
sprung the question.

PbU aarvloa 
vtoa, loe.

oKaat of N ■  A Bar*

Hambar Andit Burasa
tlOBB.

of ClroBla*

The Harold PriBtlBS Company. IbOm 
aaaumaa bo HboboIsT raepoBatblllty 
for typorraphlcal «rrora appearlne In 
advartiaanaBta la tba Ifanebaatar 
^aB lne HarslA

FRIDAY, AUG UST 26.

H A N D  PIC K IN G  *EM 
How very surprising it is to ledrn 

that when Governor Roosevelt 
speaks at Sea Girt on Saturday al> 
most entirely, it is annoimced, on 
the subject of prohibition, he will 
speak to.suoh a' relatively restricted 
audience. To be sure. Democratic 
managers have predicted that there 
win be 200,000 persons at the New  
Jersey resort to hear him. But that 
is no kind of an audience for 
major Residential candidate to talk 
to in these days of the radio and mil* 
lions of listeners, and while the 
speech wiU not be exactly limited to 
the 200,000 on the spot but will be 
sent out on the air it is now stated 
that there will be no national hook' 
up and only those radio tons within 
the influence of station W OR will 
get it.

The poor man! Is it that theTH AT BUNK **WAB”
Connecticut people who are either I withdrawal of Mr.-Raskob from pott 

sustaining life on the' pittance that tics and from political contributing 
relief agencies can provide them j has left the party with a w ar chQS  ̂
with, or contributing out of their I too slender to pay for big broad' 
own thin purses the money to make casts? Well, ^well! W hat a han- 
the relief possible, or working at dicap the poor and virtuous are al- 
what odd jobs they tan  get for ways under!
whatever wage the jobs pay, will Or— unworthy thought!— is it by 
not be given to an excess of sym* any chance that Mr. Roosevelt and 
pathy with those DUnois miners I his cagy advisers have no thought 
who not onlyyefuse to accept a 25 a to send those utterances to be de 
day wage schedule but organize vast Uvered in the Applejack State hurt- 
expeditions to coerce others from I ling through space and into the eats 
accepting it. Not even when the o f the folks in Tennessee and down 
hazardous nature of coal mining as in Jack Garner’s Lone Star baili- 
a vocation is considered, nor yet wick?
Bdien the hard aad unjfleasant char- A fter all, you can do a bit of 
actor of that work is weighed in I handpicking of your audiences when 
the scale. Because driving a truck necessary, even In 1082 add even 
Over New  England’s Icy roads in when you stand up or sit dbwi^ be 
winter is probably just as risky as tore a mike. W e Just wonder 
mining coal and not a speck more whether Franklin Delano happened 
comfortable, and if one of those to think of that. And that If you 
ssiners- were set to. "suckering” to-1 can work It one way you can work it 
bacco in the burning sun of a the other— run down to Dallas, 
Connecticut July it is to be suspect-1 maybe and make another speech on 

ed that he would be glad to get back prohibition, that New  Jersey and 
to his own j o ^ v e n  at |5 a day. New York and Connecticut can’t
Aad he wouldn’t get anything like hear.

inserted Into'the tow’s stomaoh, 
blpatlng'la stopped before it starts. 
The alfalfa gas is aOowad to aeoape 
—w ith  a viilstllng souad~-as rapid
ly as it forms. The tiling woiks 
automatically, the valve openinj: 
when pressure reaches a given stage.

Farmers who have their sleep dis
turbed by the whistUag will at least 
have the comfort of knowing tb a ; 
man has provided emnetblng for his 
cows which e v «  nature forgot 
about, and that the “safety vales’' 
is taking carsyOf what might have 
b ^  a  very strenuous night for 
Bossy. .

That the Inv^tion has infinite 
possibilities' is obvious. By simply 
blending the notes of the' various 
whistlea in his herd, a  farm er msy 
have harmonious music to cheer him 
as he goes about his daily toil.

And when the first' enterprising 
Nebraskan organizes the first g x  
tiine all-cow whistling choir, his for 
tune will be made.

that wage for his work on the plan
tation.

Wherefore it is not to be eiqpected ] 
that, as an abstract proposition, | 
there will be a terrific lot of sym
pathy with the Illinois strikers and | 
agitators in this neck of the woods. 

A t the same time oUr New  Eng-1

It’s a great game, running 
President for a  two-way party.

for

r
F IV E  OUT OF hVCK 

It would not be very surprising 
if those five Hitler followers con
victed at Beuthen of the murder of 

-  , a  Communist were permitted by the 
lu d  point of view will permit very I ,Von Papen government to go to 
» w  if any of us to contemplate, I their death. Not because the Von 
without boiling resentment, the Papen, government cares a hoot in 
acUon of the Franklin county au- the dark about a dead Communist 
thorlties in falling upon, these “in- but because the Ume has seemingly 

from adjacent jurisdiction just about arrived to put the 
the savage violence of a  lot swashbuckling Hitler in his place— 

of M alay pirates. According to the to call his bluff.
W biaseJ news agency accounts, That gentleman played rather
the great procession of visitants was foolishly into the hands of Haupt- 
«a d e  up whoUy of unarmed persons man Von Schleicher when he 
vdiose only offense was that they dramatically dared the government 
proposed to talk their Franklin fel- to carry out the Beuthen execu- 
low miners, if  they could, out of ac- tlons. The subUe Von Schleicher 
toptuce of the reduced wage scale, seems to have beeif leading HiOer

justification, on to just such a cUmax, encourag- 
rtgJit to ing him to believe that he i!iras big 

support them— and evidently caring enough to demand a practical dlc- 
for none-the Franklin deputies set tatorshlp over Germany when, as a 
upon the paraders, clubbed them, matter of fact, he was nothing of 
smashed their automobiles, shot the kind. Then, at the crucial mo
ther tires to pieces with firearms ment, he has hit him with a blad- 
M d g e n e ^ y  behaved like the law - der, just to show him where he gets 

rowdies and bulU x they un-|off.

The Von Papen crowd— or

OMILD PRODIGIES  
Pamela Bianco who at 18 years *jf 

age exhibited paintings 1B' London 
and now at 22 is a  well-known artist, 
is the daughter of anotiier "child 
prodigy.’’ Her mother, Margery 
William s /Blanco, wrote five novels 
before she was 23, four of which 
were publishe'd. Mrs. Bianco Is still 
a writer.

W hat makes this interesting is the 
fact* that the world so rarely hears 
of child prodigies accomplishing 
anything at all after the p ^ o d  of 
youthful brilliance dims.

It  is much - commoner to hear of 
prodigies wj^o once a m a ^  their 
elders by unusual feats of intellect 
completely falling in later life to be
come adjusted to the business of 
normal living.. Tragedies  ̂of child 
)oets, Chile' musicians and young
sters enrolled in colleges at 14 or 15 
years frequently appear in the day’s 
news, in  fact most parents infinite- 
y prefer that their children should 

show an ordinary Aptitude for 
games, play and school work toan 
for them to exhibit those unusual 

abilities, which cause them to be 
labeled “prodigies." Youthful prs' 
cociousness when it is.so pronounced 
that youngsters attempt to com 
pete with adults is regarded as 
dangerous thing.

Now  and then there may be ex 
ceptions to this rule but on the 
whole it is sound and proven doc
trine. Childhood and the concerns 
of childhood' are fa r too' precious to 
be sacrificed for things which m ay  
just as well be left to later years.

m

Health and Diet

By Dr. Pnuflt HeOey

IN  N EW  YORK
Gals From Home 

New  York, Aug. 26.— Perhaps

Jour best friend wouldn’t tell you, 
ut chances are that you may have 

lived right next door to the “girl 
whose skin you’d love to touch."

The gangling youngster, who 
played “jacks’̂  on the schoolhouse 
steps,,is like as not to be the "girl 
with the most beautiful hands." And 
the young lady who “inhales," as 
well as the other beauty who 
“keeps that schoolgirl complexion' 
may have spumed your invitation 
to that high school prom out in to' 
diana, Texas, Oklahoma, Iowa, Ohio, 
or way states.

questionably were— and are.
Usually in these instances where 

hired thugs are set to the job oi' 
intimidating mobs of strikers there 

. i is at least some pretence that the 
dsputized hooligans act in self de
fense. to the Illinois case not even 
the flimsiest make-believe of this 
sort has been, employed. The 
strikers were simply subjected to a 
surprise attack, slugged, man 
handled and subjected to tiie most 
flagrant outrage without aAhadow  
of reason other than that the coun
ty authorities were on the side of 
the mine owners.

It will be held, out there, of 
course, that the policy adopted 
proves its justification by its com- 

' plate success. Franklin county 
mines are running, their workers 

‘ have not been interfered with, the 
; goose hangs high.

As a matter of fact the proceed
ing will probably prove, to time, to 
have been a million miles from suc- 

% cessful. No good ever comes out of 
 ̂setting at naught the right of the 

^people to assemble and to protest 
i'N o  good ever comes of convincing a  
fla iffe  number of people that might 
immkes righ t Because, as a matter 
^  fact, there are many times more 
;RiiBcrs In Dlinbls than there are 
^ t ite r  Bdne bpsrstors or deputy 

fs, and tf thoy should ever be- 
thoroughly converted to that 

IsB that blows and shots qre the 
|— then it will be just too bad 

for the ether aids, 
to: tha teat ansllysis the power of 
ita foroa Uaa on the aide o f the

more
properly the Von Schleicher c ro w d - 
can use Hitler and Hitlerism in their 
business.. But first they must show 
the Fascist leader his limitations. 
The present matter of the Beuthen

to other words, a hasty check of 
the new Model’s Guild roster shows 
that a vast percentage of the nn 
tlon’s most widely photographed'and 
painted models come from your 
tovm— and youfs, and yours!

The “most famous pair of hands" 
for instance, come from Ohio, and 
are used by Miss Helen Ressler.

And “the most famous grand' 
mother" hails from North Carolina 
and is Mrs. George Synder. She 
has, at one time or another, been 
the "Mother’s Day” mother of the 
advertisements and the charming 
old grandma to be found knitting In- 
a national advertisi^  campaign.

Scranton,. Pa., produced Connie

cnT lcU ™ . look. Ilk . k l . i  . f  M
Edna Edwards; Pittsburgh has a  
maternal claim on Betty Coffroth

a demonstration. H itler will be pei^ 
mltted to rave— but his five follow
ers win die. And Hitler will do 
nothing about it because there is, 
after all, nothing he can do about it 
with Germany’s whole armament in 
the hands of Schleicher.

Then will be the time for the 
Junkers to say to Hitter: “Be nice, 
now, and you can have a piece of 
the pie. A  smallish piece. So long 
as you keep on being nice."

Oh, yes; Hitter will be in the Ger
man government some day. But he 
won’t be the German government—  
not ever. He Isn’t big enough.

Betty
and Betty McKelvey; Oskaloosa, la., 
produced that famous "pretty" 
Jeanne F lagg; Linda March is from  
Riverton, HI.; Kye Milligan from  
New Canaan, Conn.; Mrs. George 
Macy and her lovely daughter. Nan  
Brooks Macy, from B irmingham, 
^Lla.. . . .

Anfi thus through a list of 
dreds!

hun-

Glorifloatlon
Such is the illusory scheme of 

things that, in their 'status as 
anonymous beauties of the lip-stick,

fm id  to stim uliteUT^STi
bearing. ’There are certain

of foods which taste, look, or smeli 
differently from  those we are-' ac-1 
customed to. This may be observed 
by watching a baby. It requires 
some minutes or hours to teach a 
new-born baby to acquire a  taste 
for sweet milk. I f  sour milk is used, | 
hough it is quite, as wholesome, the 

baby will howl. Gradually the baby [ 
may be trained to lika other flavors I 
such as orange juice, tomato jiiios 
or scraped apple, but each new 
flavor, requires a  definite period of 
getting acquainted. This process 
continues throughbat life; we taste 
a thln^; cautiously, and. If it does 
not harm us, we may .try it  again 
until finally, after, trying it often 
eiiough, we acquire a  lil£ ig .fo r its- 
flavor. One caar often overcome a 
child’s fiislike for a  certain toed, 
such as carrots, by mixing a  small 
amount of the carrots with a  large  
amount of some food whicb the 
child likes, bentontof veiy g ^ u a lly  
at first with either finely minced 
carrots or just the juice o f the: car^ 
rots, and . then giadually adding 
l a r ^  portiona A t fliat thlb should 
be done unknown to the c ^ d  aad in 
this way the dislike fo r the flavor | 
will be gradually overcoma 

It is a  poor policy to say, " I f  you I 
do not eat yoiur dish of spinach, you 
can’t, have any ice cream." Scolding, 
of course, accom plices just what 
one wishes to avoid, for the child 
learns to associate the Molding 
with the particular food he is Scold
ed about. It is a  gopd plan to take 
advantage of the child’s desire to j 
excel other bovs In games by telling 
him that good foods will make him 
stronger. One .Cisn n o^e favorable! 
suggestions about food when talk
ing with someone else at the table 
so that the child can overhear; this 
is even better than tr^n g  to force [ 
the child dlreolW. For instance, one 
can say that Qcsie.Tunney drank 
lota of milk and that made him a | 
big strong man so that he won the 
world’s boxing championship, to-1 
direct statements such as this are of 
great value. Then give the chUd a 
helping that la obviously too smaU 
and let him ask fOr mere rather I 
than force large ktlfitoga upon him.

Remember thai^ little tt^ t  of I 
human nature which makes people 
desire to do jthings which are for- 
ildden. Do not neglect to pile on 
the praise yrhen the chUd is trying 
to do right and continue to praise 
him each time imtll he has formed a  
habit of doing so.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS  
(Improving Hearing)

Question: .G. O. writes: “For 20 
years I  have had a  most embarras
sing form of partial deafness: Mot | 
real deaf, but just hard of hearing.
A  peculiarity is that I  can hear a  j 
)in drop on a bare flOor, "but cannot 

hear a Grandfather clock tick unless | 
close to i t  Playing the piano aCems 
to improve my heudng, which leads I 
me to think emotional excitement in 
some way acts on this condition. 
This started with a  head cold, but 11 
very seldom have colds now, and no 
catarrh whatever.’.’

Answer: I  am sure, your |
would Improve with a  fasting 0 ^ 1  
diet treatment designed to get fid  of 
catarrh of the middle-ear, as it may 
be only in the middle ear so that you 
do not notice it, as. fa r as any dis
charge from the nOse is c<mcemed. 
Vibiation, such as is pmduced 
through piano playing, u  often

W m S T U N G  c o w s  
Out in the cow country of Ne. 

braska. Dr. Peter Johanna (toristian' 
sen has perfected an Invention which 
seems likely to prove a  boon both 
to cow owners and alfalfa grow
ers.

A  cow’s digestive tract is quite a 
complicated business, for a  cow has 
four stomachs. But despite tho 
extra equ^ment wltti which nature 
has endowed the cow, her eye ia  gen
erally bigger than her four stomachs

alluring parade. Even in anonymity 
they attract an army of national 
admibera—any one of whom might^ 
be a one-time neighbor. Presented 
in the decorative manner of the 
magazines, gents from over the: 
countryside seek them; try to reach 
them by letter, telephone and tele
gram.

machines which are now being used i 
for producing stimulating vlbfations j  
to the ear drums. The treatment ia 
applied both on the outside o f the 
ear drum and through the nose and j  
mouth, affecting the eav drum from  | 
the inner side. to find a phy
sician who has such equipment for I 
treating the ears.

Thus, too. it is witti the glorified 
chorine. Percentage proves her to I wouldn’t  bo caught staglag a  
have arrived in New  York from t ^  ‘ ---- -
prairies, mduntains, farm s aad to - 
la8es._ Yet, what with the hypnoiafs

<mp(

fit law  that property eaa be
jm tr fd  to its owners. W heriiH te% |6d with a  ban valve and spring,

old codgers like mysetf chuckle_____
now and then adieh the tired buyer 

and the result is that bloating, often | hlmMlf send
fatal, sometimes follows, a

without the intrusion of a  HoDV' 
wood director. N or would a  pyttm  

t  a  oroeodUe.
^ ^ --’alvo fellow that l  am. such

•  •yn»bol o f Broadway, [cries of frame-up bother me. since 
}^ c h ,  if you don’t mind, Is w n y | «»d  'thrills conia aU too seldom in

1tte a M t] toeeinmna.

of soft lights, tinsel and luapety,

hearty
meal on aUajfa.

Now  R .  Christtaasen has fixed it 
so that tha cows can eat their alfalfa  

5 * 5 ? ^  havn their health, ,too .- By
" of a  perforated cylinder.

tag orchids to"the lass he oncel aat Park are fast gi 
fu led to appreciate back home. ------- -- ---------  *

^  I  leatn that the bums of Bry- 
aat Park are fast g e t ^  to dislike 

! i® a k a  to his
'bi'

Ranlly. N o w f [e a l? 8 S ^ e u f mlt f r o r o * ^
I S S i ? .  **  h o tp v ia  tolously soil

that the toruunf tiger-' 
in “Bring ’Em B a ^  Ahve" is li 
more than another mirror trick.. 

W firs  aad pythons, he wiftes,

[Conoettsaad
A ll of wWch disturbs their eailE 

bench lum bers.

TH E P B C W tin i W  OmttKQl 
CHlTiBRBN

Recently I  had dtanir with some 
friends and I  was surprised to pM I 
their smaU son ask for a  serond aad I 
third helping of i^nach. Bpiaaeh i 
has for years been known as the pet 
aversion of youngsters. Upon —  
the parents how they had touted  
the child to be so fond of spinach, 
they said that it was due to a char
acter In a  comic strip who p ^ o rm «
ed seemingly Im pos^le  f s M  o f

i aad couriga aad who fra- 
said tlmt he was strong be-
ata spinach like his mother

told him to When he was a  Uttle boy. 
It seems to me that the artist who 
created this comic '̂ strlp had hit the 
secret of training chUdrea to like 
good food.

CbUdren have a  curious way o fl 
not wanting thingb which are foroed 
on them sad wanting things which 
are withheld-from  them, so that 
often the best intentions of pareats 
are naturally thwarted. ’Tbs 
does not kraat the foods which are 
urged upon it  aad may even develop 
a dislike for them. Sometimes ehtt- 
dren will even develop for
foods before they are tasted simply 
because the parents says, "Now, 
you must eat .sonm of thU because 
it is good for you. "  There is no 
reason to get angry at a  be
cause it exhibits the same perverse 
traits which are present in anigan 
nature, but there are ways to get 
around the difficulty and children 
can be trained to like the thlrige 
which are good for them and avoid 
those whicb are not.

It seems that nature made a  wise 
provision to guard us against
loisonous food by wnickig m . f̂yury i

^ .........  - - -
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TO GET YOUR SHARE OF 
THESE OUTSTANDING V A L U ^

W ATKINS BROTH ERS, INC.
^ e G Q X c U t O f t d

t r h r u

q 7 $ , o o a

DISPOSAL
Last call! When the lightsgo out 
Raturday n lf^ t th i sale will be 
over. The sale tags come off. 
Oonneetiout will see the end of 
the most dramatic), moat thrill
ing Furniture eale in a U our 58 
years. A ll through New  Enj^ 
land the Sueoeaa of the sale ia 

' one of the chief topics of conver
sation-. The values are talked 
about everywhere you go. We 
are goiag to wind up this sale 
with a flourish the likes of 
which. New  England has never 
■een:

W e V e  T a k e n  

F u r t h e r  

R e d u c t i o n s .

goM  I everything. PricesOut ipuvB I a _
are out. further. ' Down to levels 
you woifld never believe possible, 
even in thts^eer of bargains, 
1932. Hurry for these values. 
Try to get here when the store 
o n ^ .  The afternoon and eve- 
lungs crowds will be ehormous 
— no doubt about that. Don’t 
wait— come and buy the kind of 
furniture you’ll be prtud to own 
— A N D  SAVE  MONMy.

Extra

Chairs

$4.98
A  choice, of deeigna in walnut 
finishes and wcwut veneers; 
cane aad upholsterod seats. 
Former values to $18.60.

$29A0 Wahaht veneered Eng
lish serving cabinet Last Day 
Price

$ 1 3 .9 8

$59,00 Sheraton corner cabi
net, crotch mahMmny veneered. 
L ist Day Price

$ 2 9 .5 0

store Open Until 
f  o’clock.

195.00 Queen Anne lowboy ̂
buffet, 54 in$̂ , Of genuine ma-- 
hogahy. l^ t . Day Price . . . . .

1116.00 Q u ^  Anne china cab
inet with lowboy base; genuine 
mahogany. Last Day Price ...

926.00 Snake-foot pedestal 
table with rimmed top. Genu
ine mahogany. Last Day Price

936.50 Duncan Phyfe sewing 
cabinet, genuine mahogany with 
two drawers. Last Day Price..

$89.00 Large Chinese Chippen
dale coffee table of solid mahog
any with brass railing on top. 
Last Day Price.....................

959.50 Large Duncan Phyfe 
drum table of genuine mahogf^y 
with leather top. Last Day Price

949.00 Rimmed-top Sheraton
sewing table of genuine mahog
any; two drawers and rimmed 
shelf. Last Day Price........;.

987.50 Sheraton sewing table 
with reeded leg8; two drawers, 
genuine mahogany. Last Day 
IPrice*' . . . . . . . . . • • . M . .

919.50 Maple stand with round
top and stretcher base; Last 
Day Pr.'ce...........................

$8.50 Phone'set of table and- 
. 8t.i il. mahogai  ̂finished. Last 

Price
910.50 Phone set of golid ma

hogany with cabinet for book. 
Last Day 14dce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

912.50 Chippendale radio or 
bedside table urith drawer ; wal
nut finish. Last Pay Price ...

986.00 Phone set with cane 
seat HepplewMte chair; mahog
any veneered. Last Day ]^ice

942.00 Stickley m>lid cherry 
drop-leaf sewing or bedside 
table; two drawers. -ImatDa>’ 
I^ce

910.00 Louis XV round top oc
casional tables of maple. Lest 
Day Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4....

929.00 Extension maple, dining 
table Nwith 2 concealed leaves; 
Last Day Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .

97.6D' Ladderback mj^e sifo 
chairs with splint sem  <4 
only) Last Day PriOe;̂  efibh ^....

9141.00 Simmons , davehport- 
bed with Beautyrest ma^ress 
unit. Last Day Price . . . . . . . .
' '92.96 Card Table, full sifigwith 
backgii^on board steheUed en 
top. i4tet Day Priee . . . . . .  . r.

39e 18x86 in^ CoiigaiMni 
mats.̂  Last Day Price . .. .*; ...

$ 3 9 .9 5

$ 4 9 .5 0

$ 1 2 .9 8

$ 1 9 .9 8

$ 1 5 .9 8

$ 2 9 .7 5

$ 1 9 .9 8

$ 1 7 .9 8

$ 5 .9 8

$ 2 .9 8

$ 7 .9 8

$ 5 .9 8

$ 1 4 .9 3

$ 1 9 .9 8

$ 4 .9 8

$ 1 2 .9 8

$ 3 .9 8

$ 7 9 .5 0

-  94dK> Folding lawn settees, 
black metal ̂ fraittcr . with 
wood-slat seat and back.

' • 4 • • • t • V -•' I

mî ch above, hiat Day
• « « » •

$mso

916.00 Modem stick reod 
lounge chairs with pillow backs.
Last Day Price . . ........ ....... .

922.00 6-pieee Breakfast set 
with braced-hack Windsor

; chairs; antique maple ffnlah.
Last pay Price....................

98&00 Large fumed-joak Ubra- 
ry table with book rweks and 
drawer. Î ast Day Price

999-80 Grand ^irfds-made 
Î ench . Provincial dfesser in 
beeehwood with separate gold 
mirror. Last Pay Price . . . . . .

(2) Vani^ dressers, vahiea tq 
966.00, in vtoln'ut veneer. ' Last 
Day Price, choice

Queen Anne maple veneered 
chest of drawers and dresaing 
table to ipateh. Were 1^00 
and, 982.00. Last Day 2% * nm
choice...... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 4 .9 9

Standing mirrors for chests \ ; 
and dressing" tablea; miiihogany, 
walnut and ttiqile fbiishes. Val- 

. ues to 912.00. LastJDay Price

JI110.00 Hidl Chair̂  high/up- 
stared back and ^ t.in  tap^ 
tiy ; ^ d  walnut fruhe. Lftet

9296.00 Lawson ^venport •
/ with -down seats; genuine gretei ?;
Morocco leather. Last Pay - -  
Price ... .....................?: |159J(M|.

979.00 Queen Anne: copadfe-. , V ' 
card table, hand carved, aoUd . 
mahogany; with'^wer. Luit 
'Day Price

$ 6.75

•  a  •  •  • •  •  •  •  •

99.00 Solid mahogany candle- 
stands; hexagon (M’ round top. 
Last Day Bdeg. . . . . . . . . , . . . . .

942.00 Hexagon top, Danean
Phyfe oeeaî ^ l  tables, large 
sise. JDay Price _____ __

996,;0O EniiO^ Queen Ahne
lounge ud^rrustcoveiing. Laat 
D ay  Pidpe_. . . . . .  . > . . . . . . . . . . .

9l89i00. Lawson sofa in blue 
strie ĵ eovening; custom-built. 
Laat r^=^Prfee . . . . .  ... #...

'98&80 Wtoiny CSiestnuî  
bathean palartal occaideoai
tafe^ eetaim l top. LastPay’
Fvftsa ■' ‘ •■.'■•s?

$ 3 k »

• -r '. i V!/'.
’

'4

t ■ y <  

■
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$ M $
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$ 7 .9 8 ' 1 ,  V

$ U . 9 5 x 1
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B E O m  H iatB  TODAY.
M O N A  T O W N S S m , married alx 

moBtks aad wldowM* »lBbeiito her< 
kmlMUd'a mllliain' providtac she 
4 ^  mat rewed. Her m arriage, ar- 
raaged bjr TowBaead’a lawyer, wbo 
waa Mdna’a cm plejer, was a  stn age  
adU r, leavlag her Ctm  at the ead of 
a  je a r  to beooaae her hosbaad’s wife 
ht aotaaUtir or seonie a  dHroroe. 
Moaa, la  love w lth - ̂  hiphaaffs 
aepiMW, B A B B T  T O W N H iN D ,

. agreed to the am rrlage a^ea  she 
thoaidit Barry was lost to her.

B u ry  P  la Sootli America aliere  
he aad 8TEVB 8A C O A B E LU  are 
partaers la  a  diamoad adae. Bloaa'o 
brother, BUD , w oito for theai. LOT- 
TDD CABB, fasUoB model, to Mona's 
dosest frleaA

Mona feels Barry to entitled to a 
sbare of his unde's fortune but there 
is no legal way for her to arrange 
this. She employs Lottie as hot* 
secretary and companion and .they 
dedde to sail for South America.

There were tdepbone calls, good- 
bys, last minute purchases.

Sallle rushed to buy a six-months' 
atock of CMmetics -and packed them 
compactly and cleverly in a single 
overnight bag. '

"W hat are you going to do with 
the Empress?" Lottie asked. She 
had hoped that a quixotic urge 
would Insist that Mona present it to 
Steve.

"Leave it with Wlthington's, of 
course." Mona bad decided against 
taking any Jewels except her wed
ding ring. They would only prove 
a burden.

NO W  GO O N W ITH  TH E STOBY

CH APTER  X X X m .
There was omy a week in which 

to prepare for the journey. It was 
a  biu^ seven days. Lottie gave no
tice to her employer that she was 
leaving and did it in such a way that 
Henri, bursting into aggrieved tears, 
demanded that she pack up her be
longings and go immediately!

LotUe did that. She had no soon
er reached her apartment than the 
telephone rang.

'T m  not at home,” she told Sallie. 
" I f  it’s for me it’s Henri. He prob
ably wants to ask me to'come back.” 

The voice at the other end of the 
wire was Henri’s.

"But Miss Carr can never be 
reached at home in the day time,” 
Sallie explained deftly. “Miss Carr 
is eftiployed.”

There wab a Gallic sputter at the 
other end of the connection. Sallie’s 
manner was composed as she an
swered. "Oh, you are Miss Carr’s 
employer? She did not come in 
today?” There was a pause and 
then Sallie said, “Oh, I  see!”

W ith one hand over the transmit
ter she turned, smiling. “It’s Henri 
all righ t He wants to hire you 
back.”

’T ell him I haven’t come in yet," 
Lottie Instructed. "Say you’ll deliv
er the message when you see me.” 

OMigingiy Sallie complied. She 
put-down the-telephone saying, ” So' 
you’re really going to South Ameri
ca, an  yoii?” |

Lottie sensed worry in Sallie’s tone 
hhstily explained Mona’s plan 

iw  regard to the apartment " i ’ll

Monday came and went. Tues
day. Wednesday. They were to 
sail Wednesday afternoon at four.

The baggage had gone aboard the 
day before. Only the last few things 
remained to be done. A  single suit
case for last minute packing lay  
open on the chaise lounge.

For the most part Mona had lim
ited her wardrobe to black and white 
or simply white. Black was a dif
ficult color to wear in the heat It  
was warm and bat of keeping with 
tropical surroundli^.

“Motuifing isn’t used as much as 
it has been,” she told Lottie. "And, 
even though I am looking for some 
way to get around the will, I  loved 
my husband. In a way, I  mean. In 
every way except the way I  love 
Barry. That last day John prom
ised to do for Barry what I  am try
ing to find a way to do now.”

"W ait until we see Steve,” Lottie 
advised. "Steve is the boy who will 
show us how.”

“Maybe. I f  he and Barry aren’t 
furious with us for showing up.”

“That’s a  thought That is a 
thought Mona!” Lottie paused in 
the occupation of wrapping some 
new perfume in -a cocoon of silk 
hose. Then she shook her h^ad. 
“They can’t stay nuul long,” she de
cided. “Didn’t they both say there 
were hardly any attractive women 
down there?”

"1 am not going with the idea of 
attempting to bowl anyone over,” 
Mona remarked, repeating a phrase 
that was a favorite of Lottie’s.

“You don’t have to attempt to do 
that, darling,” Lottie said. "You 
do it no matter what your intentions 
are."

The bags wem packed and Lottie 
and Mona were acrayed in dark win
ter dresses to be shed the second 
day out. Two fur coats lay wait
ing to be worn to the boat and then 
brought back by Sallie and -placed 
in storage. -

“Make your first costume do for

ItOOSEVELT PASSES^UT 
TO CODNTRYVU RADIQl

Denocratie Candidate Appeals 
For Many Small Gifts To the | 
War Chest of the Party.

HSew York, Aug. 26 .(AP ) —  
Democratie chieftains, seekteg 
necessary funds for the national 
campaign chest, l u ^  the m*** '"I'V  
will bring them a  stream of small 
cmitrlbutions as the result ot an -ap
peal by Gov. Franklin D. RooseveiL 

The Democratic Presidential 
nominee, speaking to a  nation-wide 
radio audience, asked for f^ d s  U st 
night at Albany.

The flnend al committee has M t 
|1JS00,000 tentatively to be rallied 
fo r the canmslgn, a  sum mqch 
8maller;.than was spent on some poli
tical campaigns ofUhq past 

"The Democratic party,” Mr. 
Hoctoevelt said, “fortunately has no 
favorite group upon which it  can 
caU for large sums under the prom  
ise of p rly ll^e  or immunity, ex- 
ressed or implied. The Democratic

R O O m ilE
’’l ih s s  wham M r. 'WsvnMi, • leNmav a  
muite store. Tbty also visited 
M o m  is  Oolocado' and. - a  
week la tbs Rodiy Meimtatts.,xBi 

travels the gratm toached an 
borders Of the UOited Statsa. 

Orange Parobases Onsfimiiis 
BUlngtpn Orange, at a recent] 

nieetlBg, voted to purchase tb f oos- 
tumes of the late Leila Church, 
noted pageant dlrectot and author. 
These will be added to the Orange 

. , wardrobe and wiW be used fo r fu -
F in d  I t  D ifflcn it U n coverin g  In - turs productions of the Orang#. The

formation About Cardilico ^  Po**W»-slon of the organixatlbn aad it is

FEDERAL INVESTIGATORS 
WORK ON S11LL CASE!

Plant But Have Some.

party is not for sale. 
"W e hhave no Orundy to collect 

donations whicb are to be returned 
fuanyfold tbrougb tariff -increasee. 
- doreover, it is my ophilon^ and t 
ihink it muat be tee opinion of my. 
learers, that a Democratic fund 

ought to be raised in a. representa
tive way; that an aggregate of 
anmU ccmtrlbutlona is immensely 
more valuable thanva similar sum 
given by great financial interests.

FAVO BS SHOBT W EEK  
Utica, N . Y., Aug. 26— (A P ) —  

G ow m or Roosevelt considers short
er hours of labor and a  shorter work 
week “practical” means of unem- 
fioyment relief, he told the State 

Federation of Labor Convention in 
message yesterday.
The governor wrote "definite 

steps” should be taken at once, be
cause it meant “the making of ad
ditional jobs by fewer hours' of 
work per man.” \

H e believes ten to fifteen per cent 
more people would find employment 
in many plants under this program.

BIG AITRACnONS
AT SANDY BEACH

New Policy At BaUroom Will 
Bring Biggest Orchestras 
Available To This Section.

pay half the rent until the lease ex-, the first two days,” Sallie told them.
Ih a fll be next Oc- 

bome to come back
pirea, anyhow, 
tober. I  .want a 
to.”

, "Maybe i  can get another girl to 
come in while you are gone and save 
you that expense.”

Lottie shook her head. “It’s nil 
right. Get another girl to come In 
if you like, but get her out again 
when I  come';^back,-'.'won’t- you? 
Meanwhile TU swing my share of 
thfs rent. I  can afford it,” she add
ed, “and it’s nice to have a place to 
come back to.”

« * *
The days fiew by. Besieged at 

the telephone by a repentant Henri 
who had not taken her announce
ment of a new job and departure 
fmm town seriously, Lottie finally 
capitulated to the extent of work
ing two afternoons.
- The little apartment was piled 
with luggage. A  wardrobe trunk 
stood open, filled with a-careful se
lection of clothes. Sallie brought 
a niurse who had lived in the tropics 
who offered much advice.

‘Take cotton clothing,” she insist
ed. “ Even cotton underwear. ' It’s, 
much cooler. Be sure all your hose 
are light colored! Mosquitoes feast 
071 darker shades.”

-She urged Lottie to take plenty 
of cotton frocks and leather instead 
o f rubber soled sports shoes. Laun
dry was cheap but not rapid. The 
girls would need plenty of clothes. 

They ordered plenty.
Lottie, whirling back and forth 

between ber own apartment and 
Mona’s home, arrived with this bit of 
information, that “tricky little 
model Just Mona’s size,” this hint as 
to seasickness.

“ I  hear’ the Miranda is a regular 
tub,” she insisted, “and that means 
mal de mer with a vengeance.”

Mona was equally busy. There 
were papers to sign, the house to 
close, servants to discharge tem
porarily and pay for the interval. 
Mona was too recently removed from  
the terrors of a lost job to do-any
thing except what she considered the 
right thing by her employes.

The-girls bought cameras, dark 
glasses, magazines (the Miranda 
carried no supply), femey little deck 
bags to hold glasses, books and 
handkerchiefs.

A  supply of a remedy of seasick
ness. Ma brougbtvthls delightedly. 
Mrs. Callahan had told her about it.

"How does your family feel about 
the trip?” Lottie asked Mona.

"Great. I ’ll see Bud,, you know.”

“Nobody dresses on boats like the 
Miranda. The third day probably 
will be warm enough to start emu
lating summer.’’

Luncheon was served in Mona’s 
sitting room. Later the car brought 
over the entire Moran family. They 
were going to the boat.

Mona and Lottie, hatted and coat
ed, flew-about chec^dqg everything. 
A  taxi was called for-the remaining 
baggage and Sallie, as the least in
terested member of the party about 
to see the girls off, consented to ride 
with the bags. Lottie and .Mona 
rode in the car with the Morans.

Servants would dose the house 
and lock it within an hpur. A s the 
car whirleij through the park Mona 
felt that a new era in her life was 
beginning. And so it proved.

(To Be Oontinned)

15,000 DEAD IN BRAZIL’S 
WAR, ARGENTINA HEARS! ̂ 4 ^• I SGDl* %•

"Informed Person” ’ Reports! 
Both Sides Strong In Troops | 
and Funds; Rebels Refuse 
Anmesty.'

Sandy Beach Ballroom at Crystal 
Lake is opening a  new policy at this 
popular resort tomorrow evening 
that w ill last several weeks imtil the 
end of the season and will bring to 
Sandy Beach several o f the leading 
dance orchestras of the country in a 
series of big time dance'band attrao- 
tions. Baturday night Jamlea Shelr 
don and U s  orlglnM Bay Staters of 
eleven stair'musicjtans and a  noted 
blues singer will come to Sandy 
Beach ballroom for the first time as 
an initial booking of W . J. Cook who 
has this noted orchestra engaged for 
h tour of England. They will 
appear both Saturday amd Suntey 
evenings and Are said to surpass the 
Diamonds both musicadly and as an 
entertaining dance unit 

Tonight Neff’s “Old Saw Mill 
Gang” will give the usual Friday 
evening program of modem and old 
fashioned dance numbers. Next 
week Saturday, Sept. 8, America’s 
premier radio orchestral, lA rry  
Funk and his band o f a  thousand 
melodies and who played to more 
than 8000 people at Riverside last 
wedc will come to Samdy Beach 
following Bully’s orchestra directed 
by George Sullivan, Jr., the blonde 
17 year old artist and Bill Jones of 

Theater fame on Sunday, 
Sept 4. A  record crowd is expected 
to attend these week-end big time 
dance events at Sandy Beach, 
Crystal Lake.

Although liitle could be learned of 
the developments in the local still 
case on West street In which' Louis 
Cardilico and his son, Paul, were 
arrested some months ago when one 
of the largest stills ever operated in 
the state was found by the State 
polin, it is reported that ^uch evt- 
denra has secured by Federal 
mhn .who have been working here 
quietly.

The Federal Grand Jury is to sit 
in September when facts in the ease 
will be presented. It has not, been 
loomed whether the authoritfee 
have been able to link the men high
er up with the case. Mrny people 
have been questioned and it is ad
mitted that the actual owners ot the 
Ifiace did much of the work through 
blinds. Bills were paid with caito. 
Fake names were ^ven  for electric 
service and other work. Everything 
was done under cover and the inves- 
tigaton have had plenty of work to 
do to get what information is in 
their possession.

CJbaage In Supervisors 
Changes in the supervision of the 

schools of South Windsor and Tol
land have been made this year. A r
thur L. Young of Ellington, state 
supervisor of schools in Ellington, 
Tolland and Somers for the • past 
nine years will now -have supervi
sion over South Windsor, Ellington 
and Somers schools and not Tol 
land.

Levi Garrison of Willlmantlc, who 
was former supervisor of the:. Tol 
land school will add that to his ter
ritory again. These supervisors are 
assigned to the schools by the State 
Department of Education. The 
change comes as a promotion to Mr. 
Young.

The superintendent of schools at 
South Windsor has been released, 
together wltb five teachers as for 
the past few  years it has not been 
in good financial condition. There 
are but 175 pupils at the Tolland 
school and there are 660 at the 
South - lyindsor rachool.

Teachers Return From Trip 
Miss Modeste Dubay, teacher at 

the Maple street school, Mrs. Annie 
B. .^drew s, Miss A lice Clough and 
Miss Unian Randall; teachers in the 
East District school, have just re
turned,ftom qn' S-jOM-mlle trip to 
California. The.-grpup left hefe on 
June 24l.The trip t(wk them to Mex
ico, Canada, Omnd Canyon, Yose- 
mlte Valley, Yellowstone Park, the 
Petrified'and Red Wood Forests and 
..iagara  Falls.

A t Del Rio by the way they met 
Mr. and Mrs! S. J., StevenA fo i^ r iy  
ot Itockville, w ho ''' are" fa id in g  in

the intention of reutiiig them <wt 
to organisations needUng them for 
Amateur theatoicals.

Small Tobaooo Wagee 
Tobacco g rowers who came to the 

city each morning looking for work
men are offering | l a  dh> to men, 
that is the rate of 10 cent* an hour. 
Children who have been (ucelving 
>1.86 to >1JH) a  day have had their 
wages cut. It was learned on ‘Tbare- 
fiay that one man took.tbe offer to 
work for >1 and purchased A 10- 
cent sandwich to last Mm tor lunch
eon during the day.

Reoeivea Purple Heart 
John Bock o f Cottage, street, a  

member of the American' Legion, 
has received notification tront Ad
jutant-General of the. W ar De
partment that he has been award
ed an order of the Purple H eart 
Mr. Bock was twice wounded in the 
World W ar.

liebm an Heads Potato Growers 
Harry Liebman of Ellington has 

been elected president of the new 
organization ot Rockville, EHllngton, 
Manchester and Buckland potato 
growers. The new orgrnlsatira is 
being incorporated to the amount of 
>6,000, divided into 700- shares of 
>10 each. Other officers elected nre: 
Vice-president Russell Ste' i of 
South Windsor; secretary, Frank 
Williams, South Manchester; trm s- 
urer, P. F. Chamberiain of East 
Windsor. The executive committee 
will consist of the officers and Louis 
Grant of Manchester:

The directors are: Louis L. Grant 
of Buckland, P. F. Chamberlain of 
Broad Brook, Harry .Liebman of 
Ellington, Frank V. W il. a'ms of 
Buckland, Max Lavltt of Ellington, 
Nathan Miller of Rockville, Donald 
J. Grant of Buckland, John D. De- 
Carli of Ellington, Frank F. Clark 
of Buckland and.Joseph M iller ot 
Rockville.

W alter Sohrumpf, Sr.
W alter Schrumpf, Sr., 70, ot 44 

W ard street died at the Rockville 
City hospital on Thursday afternoon 
following a long lUness. He was one 
of Rockville’s oldest citizens and the 
news of his death is being received 
with regret.

Mr. Schrumpf was bom  in Ger
many and has resided in Rockville 
fo r toe past 68 years, coming here 
with his parents. He was employed 
by toe Hockanum Mills Company 
for more than 40 years. He was a  
member of Damon Lodge, Knights 
of Pjrtolas and toe (Herman Sick 
Society, and attended Union (ton- 
gregatlonal riiurch.

Although never seeking oublic of
fice, Mr. Schrumpf was always in
terested in politics and city affairs. 
He Served as deputy registrar for

* * *
They packed articles of lingerie 

by toe dozen, for toe trip was a long 
one.

"The booklet says that we can 
get laundry done at several ports of 
call while we are waiting,” objected 
Mona. “Do we need all these things 
in our cabin?”

"Laundresses come down to the 
boat,” Sallie informed ber.amused
ly. “Very dressy laundresses, wear
ing . toe duds other travelers were 
silly enough to entrust to them on 
earlier voyages!”

"They’ll have to leave a deposit, 
then,” Lottie declared.

Raincoats and umbrellas for toe 
rainy season. Chiffons f6r evening. 
Very little silk. And countless 

,hose!
“It seemed too bad to leave all 

Ithoqt knockout clothes here,” Lottie 
I murmured, referring to her beloved 
evening dresses. “But it would be 

..'worse to take them and have them 
'{ruined.

Mona had met with little diffi- 
lulty in booking iTassage. A a  official 
rom to f ^ rg in  Islands had can- 

[joened a  suite. It  was, obviously, 
j:tho ^ t  to be had on toe Mitanda 
M d  Mona promptly engaged it.

Buenos Aires, Aug. 26.— (A P )— | 
Dispatches from Santotome quoting 
a “well informed person” just ar-j 
rived from Porto Alegre, Brazil, to | 
toe effect that 15,000 men have been 
sacrificed in toe Brazilian civil war. | 

The informant added that toe 
rebels of Sao Paulo were powerfully 
entrenched on all fronts. *1110 end of 
toe fight was not in sight, this 
source said, because both toe Fed- 
erals and toe rebels had plenty ofj 
troops and ample funds.

Rio de Janeiro adVlces said toe 
rebels had refused peace terms pro
viding tor general otoneaty and 
adoption of a provisional constitu
tion pending convention of a consti
tuent assembly.

Porte AUegre, Brazil, dispatches 
said six rebel planes bad bombard
ed Federal headquarters at Gaupi- 
ara, killing three soldiers and 
wounding eight.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Aug. >6—  
(A P )—  Federal airplanes operating 
against toe Sao Paulo rebels today 
bombarded an airport at Guaratin- 
gueata, thirty miles southeast of 
Cruzeiro, destroying one rebel plane.

Belated dis^tches announced 
that toe Federals engaged in a  
three-hour battle yesterday vdth 
rebels who attacked toe town of 
Itabera, driving off toe enemy.

W AR SAW  G ITT EM PLOYES  
STIMKE FOR OVERDUE P A Y  I

Q U AK E IN  AU STR IA

Klagenfurt, Auatria, Aug. 26 —  
(A P )— Â slight, earthquake rattled 
toe crockery in this Carlnthlan city 
today, ^ut did.no serious damage.

B U LG A B  B E bS  IN  TURK EY

Istanbul, Tiu*key, Aug. 26— (A P ) 
— Twelve Bulgarian Communists 
were arrested here today chargedr 
with spreading . Communistic propa
ganda.

« A ROYAL TREAT”

Ask for it at your local 
store or phone direct to os.

dealer or neighborhood

Delivered in Iceless Containers 

 ̂ Fancy Forms and Cakes on Order.

Royal Ice Cream
27 Warren St..

ARchael Orfitelli, Prop.
Tel. 8942, South Manchester

Introdueiiig A 1« Sale
1 Bag ot Special Sugared Doughnuts tor te

Come over and tiy them. We have made a deal with Clarence Inghram who inan* 
ages our diner (m the Silver Lane Road, near the town line, to also give you a cup of cof
fee there. Everything is included for Ic.

Warsaw, Poland,' Aug. 26.— (A P ) 
—Twelve thousand municipal em-1 
ployes, almost toe entire municipal 
force, went on strike today in an 
effort to force payment of salaries I 
for June and July.

i®'

Expert Repair and 
installation on All 
Types of Pumps.

I f  yon want plonibing, heat
ing or eleotrloal work done, 
eaU ns for service. "

htiuiches^N^Pump and 
Electrical Service Co., Inc.

Bookland, OmuL.
TbL MhoelMstor iMOi.

Tube Kits
For Repairing Tires 
Special Saturday and 

Sunday

8c*""
(Reg. 26o value.)

Simonlz o  ge
c&n • * • « • « • • •

Top Dressing ^  

Nickel Polish

lOc'^

Grease Job Special

$1.50
Springs sprayed, gears greased, 
body bdte tiriiteiied, fenders 
and bumpers tti^tened, spring 
bolts tightened, air . in tiree 
checked. W ater in battery 
obeoked.

Special— 60 Watt
Electric Light Bulbs

lOc*""
Must be sold. A ll guaranteed.

BrakeLining

Babestoe, Johna-BIanvllle, etc.

Batteries

$3,25*“ "'’
Theee batteries are brand new 

and giuraatoed by us.-

*>®Ueve that business houses in Manchester are going to be more liberal 
?!!S i5! «e d it  We are going'to Start things going by offering a spe<^
Lreuit Flan on the purchase of Tires and Batteries. Come over and see us Idwut it

N o . 1 B fain  and Bfiddle T n m pik e i 

F la t  T ire  B a tte ry  T rou b le

N o . 2 jLove Lane^

O u t o f  G as

N o . 3  S if^ ^ X a n e

D ia l 4129

a'ltoailber aSdwM a tw ^
Intcnstod In. sports. M  a joita : 
msa hs was a msmbsr of tha Roe^ 
vlDs VolUBtssr Fbo dspartâ Md.

Mr. Schminpf Isavss Ua wlls, 
MiB. liq ls - Solirnii^, two.

of fids city, and Waltyr, 
Jr., of Now Hivhi; a daagldsr, 
Mis. Frank.Ktebsr, of Hamdsp; elx 
grandcblldron and a greatigiand- 
cbild, a brothsr, Adam gdmunpf of 
Nsw Ravsn aad two dstsrs, Mn. 
Harry NsIsoD of Southington and 
Mrs. Justin Goodwill of CHovdand, 
OUo.

Funsral arrangements have not 
I besD completod. '

Land g<dd at Bstraiioe I John F. Dailty, Jr., and YniUam  
Poshnart of this city have sold prop
erty at the entnhee to the dty  on 
West street to the Standard OH 
Company of New  York. A  number 
df yean  ago M r. DaUqr sold to this 
com puy UuxLfor a gasoline station 
but lie  retained toe right ot way to 
hie own land from Union street 
When toe new road was finished, 
toe station faced toe wrerng direc
tion for profitable returns. Between 
toe Dailey right ot way and toe new 
road a  s t r e ^  of : land was owned 
by William  Potonart In ordSr for a  
clear entrance toe company needed 
both strips of land.

The gasoline station will be re
modeled to face toe new roadway.

Notea
Francis J., and Katoleet M. Scan

lon of Davis avenue have purchased 
toe Steve Naggy bungalow on 
White street The transaction in
cludes a  hoiue and garage.

Manrlage intentions have been 
filed by Arthur J. (toutu, 27, of 
Mansfield, and Sophie (HoLch, 22, of 
Rockville; and Alfred O. Drehr, 28, 
of RockvlUe and Gladys M . H ew itt 
19, of Rockville.

Principal Philip M. Howe of toe 
Rockville High school wlU return 
home from bis vacation on Monday

‘ lo f tha .opeBlQ ’to
of Dm
_M n . lUeliard ^Bsakenhoig of 
Wagd stiest aotst̂ tolBsd tos Siem- 
bent ot toa yanioa Nelghbofliood 
Chib at hor home on Thuradty.

Mrs. B. S . MeteW aik| daughter, 
Shirley, have wtufsedfrom a vaca- 
tien spent at M t Carmel, Pa.

NO TED  N O V A  SCOTIA
JCBI8T D 1E8 AT NINETY

HallfSx, N . S., A u fi 86.^(AP)^—  
Nidiolas Hhgkn Meagher,^ retlitd  
justice of-toe Suproma Court 
Nova Soef&ai--died hnre today. He 
was 90 yeSrs^of age. Stricken on 
August 28, while on a  tram enrdute 
from Montreal to Hhltfax, be weak
ened nqddly after his arrival here, 
nebolos Meager was one of Nova 

I Scotia’s outstanding lawyers am 
jurists for many years. He n tired  
from  toe bench in 1916, at toe'age  
of 74. He was a  devout itoman 
Oitoolla and. was. created a  
(Commander of toe Order 
G r^ o ry  in 1926.

Knight 
of S t

O m M BT IS  IL L

Boeton, Aug. 26.— (A P )'— Francis 
Ouimet National amateur, golf 
champion, lay ill at bis home today 
threatened with pneumonia. A  cold 
which bei caught . Tuesday at toe 
 ̂Vincheater Country CSub while play-' 
Ing toe opening round of his'86 he’̂ e 
match against Gene Sarazen de- 
velopee^into a  more seriotu condi- 
lion ana. toe champion wae tmder 
the care of two nurses and his per
sonal physician.

There seemed little likelihood of 
fis playing in the W alker cup. 

matches next week, unless his condi- 
lon improves considerably within 

toe next few  days.

20 MULE TEAM

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS
I TS ' H ; :  B O R / i \  t h a t  M A K E S  T H E M  B E T T E R

m

faty four S'̂ tbo^ioe pod^  
on too ahoadoBod 1|it; trader, 
Baychllao; " .  '-T

After veadî -^,tbe,
••My last Suilday, tof 
e a s ^ y  wlnd^'fjpraujTIvt^-.w  
up toe lee: . wglr'.
t r e t t ^  to, toe vefieL Otfy to 
i^ifttlag up into iS lB  jm rtlee am  
^ t o «  for Mia ahS;«SttfvVbM 
tohir fpod. "
^  w a i ^ ^  4ho dl4
dpwn; ..were'^toey-dHe~tQr'tetani U 
snore. -  ’

Many husbands tovor _____
toe name' ot a  'popular catd iciaDe 
ton bridge. '

ebaagin|
"fiODe ti

SPE Q A L ' FOR SATURDA1 
AND SUNDAY.

Banana Bon Ton
a a d . '  •

Dora May Special 
20c

Come in and bring a friend 
Any couple may have theU 
choice of the above apeeiala—> 
two for 35c.

PHARMACY
At the Center.

FULL FASHIONED
STOCKINGS

Pure Thread 

Silk
First Quality 

Ghififon and 

Service 

Weight

Sizes

Pair

LADIES’
RAYON UNDIES
These are sopiC'Of the best valuer 

have been able to'offer you at this new  ̂
low price.

Matched CkdoT 

Raffling.^ 

Fancy Lace 

Trimmed.

And Some ' 
Tailored Pattm’usi

Each Garmenti

LADIES’
BIB

APRONS
Size 43x29 

64x60 Percales

MACLECO

Sanitary Napkins
12 IN  PACK AGE

1 7
MEN’S

Knit Athletic
SHIRTS

A  Flat Knit Fine Gauge 
Garment. .

' Sizes 84-44.

.LADIES’
Outside

W e Are Featuring a  
Begnlar Ontslze'Dq^fc'

Fresht Delicioiia!
Butter Scotch

k Ib.
A  Treat for BverjdMdy.

BOYDS’ . 
Athletic ' 

Underwear
Knitted Cotton flldrto 

Sizes 26-84

Broadcloth Bmuilng 
Trunks;

Sizes 26-80

MEN’S
Fan^ Broadcloth

SHORTS
100x60 Printed Broaddeto 

Fast Odors.

Phone 8269
5e toIXOO STQRES  ̂

973>ia iiii^  Formerly

T? .

DRESS 
SHIRTS■ . • . V -  ̂ ^

Pre-ShnniR̂ Braadciotlr 
VatDyen

White, GqiWed and 
Fapejea

m

' t

“;rv-
;V. -w;

>;!r- - UA
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SENSATIONAL PLAY 
MARKS NET TOURNEY
Allison, Van Ryn Ont-Balde

Lott, Shields To Take F^T^
-  „

Set Match; On Verge of 
Defeat Many Times.

Brookline, Maee., Aug. 26.— (AP) 
f—Wllmer AUlson and Jobnny V vi 
Ryn, defending champions in the 
61st annual national doubles tennis 
champldnship at LonRfwood, were 
outclassed by a wide margin yester* 
day but the grim courage that has 
given them almost aU of the world's 
prized team titles enabled them to 
overtake suid then out»battle .George 
Lott and Frank Shields in a three- 
hour semi-final battle.

It was a sensational tennis duel. 
Twice in the final set the champions 
were on the verge o f defeat. Many 
times they bowed under Shields’ ter 
rifle drives and were baffled , by 
Lott’s crafty lobs but they never 
surrendered and finally broke 
through for a 6-8, 2-6, 9-11, 6-4, 
13-11 victory. On Saturday they 
will try to retain their titles againft 
the winners o f today’s international 
semi-final between Henri Coebet and 
Marcel Bernard o f France, and the 
crack California team, Ellsworth 
Vines and Keith Oledbill.

Break Allison’s Serve
Lott and Shields were in fine 

form  when Uiey opened Jthe deciding 
play. They managed to break down 
Allison’s service in the fourth game 
for a 4-1 lead and the match ap
peared settled. Shields, however, 
evened matters by yielding his de
livery in the seventh game, bis un
certain back-banders, ending in the 
net. The play then see-sawed, the 

. ch^engers doing the seeing while 
the champions took care o f the saw
ing, until the 28rd game when 
Shields tossed his service game 
away by matching bis partner’s net 
and out. A  game to the good, Alli
son then ran out the match by 
serving a love game.

Allison made one o f the bravest 
rallies in the history o f tennis to 
stave o ff 'defeat in the eighth game 
of the final. Trailing love-40 on 
his service, he scored fiver points in 
succession to pull the game out o f 
the fire and place the set at five 
games all.

The victors were outscored 87 
points to 77 but they held their er
rors down to 189 against 161 for 
Lott and Shields. The latter was 
personally responsible for 88 o f his 
team’s mlscues.

Shields BrUliaot
The tall New Yorker, however,

.. v'as the high point-scorer of the 
match with 47 placements and six 

' aces on his terrific service. Alli- 
. son totaled 42 points. Van Ryn 36 

■ and Lott, who opened bis grass cam- 
' palgn only last week at Newport, R.
. I.,, managed to pile up 34 points.

'The other three ' national team 
tournaments were reduced to the 

' semi-final rounds without upsetsi 
The semi-final rounds without up- 
sets. The American singles Cham 

. plons. Vines and Helen Jacobs,
' teamed for the mixed doubles, ad- 
' '  vanced on a default. The others to 

gain that bracket were Mrs. Mar 
jorie Morrill Painter, Dedham, and 

. Lott and Virginia Rice, Boston, and 
Cochet. The other quarter final was 
put o ff until tolight.

J. E. D. and Arnold Jones o f 
Providence, R. I., defending cham
pions in the father-son play, con
tinued to dominate their field, as 
did the 1931 veterans’ tltlists. Dr. 
William Rosenbaum and Fred C. 

#Baggs of New York.

FARM BOY RISES 
TO TRAPSHOOHNG 
FAMEANDFORTUNE

Ontshoots 700 of Conniry’t  
Best Marksmen At Van- 
dalia; Is Only 17 Years 
Old.

Va^dalla, 0 .. Aug. 26.— (A P )— 
Like a hero o f an Horatio Alger 
book, 17-year-old Bobby ^Ids, Lan< 
sing, Mich., farm  boy rose to trap* 
shooting fame and fortune yester
day by out-sbootmg 700 o f the 
country’s best marksmen to win the 
preliminary grand American handi
cap.

Standing on the 31 yard line, the 
handicap assigned him because be 
has not shot at 800 registered tar
gets this year, he blazed away to 
break 99 out o f 100 targets and win 
21000 o f the 24000 purse that went 
with the winning o f the preliminary.

Ted Renfro o f Dell, M ont, and 
George Ransom, o f Springfield, m ., 
tied for second place with 98’s, Ren
fro hitting from  3C yards, winning 
second money in a sbootoff, 24 to 22. 
Ransom fired from  31 yards.

Three marksmen tied for fourth 
place with 97 each, C. E. Miller, ?.l 
yards o f Moimt Gilead, O.; David 
Lowers, 19 yards, of Newburg, N. 
Y .; and Karl Maust, 36 yards o f De
tro it Mich.

m -^rtune a few  months ago 
caused Old’s father to lose his farm 
and when school was out last spring, 
the boy set out tc earn his own way.

He sold vegetaUes and melons 
until the onion crop was ready for 
harvesting. Then he went to work 
in the fields at 76 cents a day. In 
his spare time, he loaded traps for 
the North Lansing Gun Club. Shoot
ers there took an interest In him 
and started him shooting.

With 230 in his pockets. Olds an
nounced he was going to the Grand 
American trapshoot. Some Lansing 
shooters furnished him transporta
tion and paid his enthmee fee. Last 
night the lad had a check for 21000 
and a splendid chance to increase 
the amoimt to near the 28,600 mark.

IREFnSE TD CtiUlT
MntinrEiiiiissioN

TOKONitSAIUTEDRI
Is Barred From Exhibition 

and Competkire Races 
Dnrins Snspenshn^t Was 
To Rnn In Boston.

Plenty of
Pike *$ Peak Climb

■ / '

C elon d* Bprlnga, Goto., Aug. 36 .fb ls tires to the cord. Thisr he
lu n is w w m c D P

N ew  York, Aug. 26.— (A P )— 
Hugo Quiet, personal friend and 
form er manager o f Paavo Nurmi, 
Finnish track star, said today Nur
mi had been invited to nm  in a 10- 
mile exhibition race at Salem, N. 
H., Sunday but Amateur Athletic 
Union Officials said sanction for 
Nurmi to nm  had been requested 
and refused.

The exhibition race w u  planned 
in connection with the Boston Olym
pic Club marathon a t Salem, in 
which Juan Zabala, Argentine Olym? 
pic champion, is entered. Zabala left 
by plane at 10:80 a. m. (E. D. T.) 
yesterday for Boston to go into 
training.

Nurmi is imder suspension by the 
International Athletic Federation 
and his entiV was refused for the 
Olympic games.

Daniel J. Ferris, secretary of the 
A. A . U., said he had received a re
quest for sanction o f Nurmi’s ap
pearance which he had referred to 
J. S, Edstrom, president o f the I. A. 
F. Edstrom advised him Nurmi 
coulitnot run, either in regular com
petition or in an exhibition, Ferris 
said, and he had relayed that in
formation to Boston.

"So long as Nurmi is under susr 
pension by the International Federa
tion,”  Ferris said, “he cannot run in 
any country whose amateur body is 
connected with the I. A . F That even 
bars him from  competition in Fin
land.”

Nurmi was suspended on -the 
charge he had received excessive ex
pense allowances for appearances in 
Poland and Germany.

—-The annual Memorial Day 600- 
mile automobile racr at Indlaiuqpolia 
may be a  eevaro teat for both driv
ers and eats, but the 13A miles race 
up PikOf’s Peak every Laber' Day is 
said .to be the most g r u ^ g  event 
in the eountty.

Only the last stretch o f the road 
is UMd for the race, supen^toed an
nually by the American Automobile 
Association. But this last stretch 
is the moat dififioult o f aU. starting 
at. 9160 feist; the road climbs to 14,- 
109 feet in the i2  mUes, negotiating 
164 hairpin turns and cutbacks.

L ast'year’s  race was a thriller. 
Glen Shults, who won the race seven 
years out o f the last nine, and hold
er o f the all-time super-charged rec
ord o f 17:41, was the favorite to win 
with- hir Shultz-Stutz 82-valve 
speedster. But the winner turned 
out to be Chuck Myers, who piloted 
a Hunt-Jenkins dark horse to vic
tory.

Not a  CBanoel Oh Yeah! 
Myers’ victory was doubly impres

sive because he wasn’t conceded a 
chance 'and because he set a new all- 
time re co rd -17 minutes 10.8 sec
onds. Then, too, he followed 11 other 
cars up the mountain after the 
pounding o f their wheels had loosen
ed the road bed considerably and 
made R difficult for his machine’s 
wheels to hold.

Myei’e hod anticipated this, how
ever, and had ckt crosswise slots in

plained, would give, him better trae- 
tioa no the climb.

To stnrt off with. M m  was put 
at a hepdteap when Bhulta whirled 
his car to the simunlt in anethty  
record time—17:26—cutting 16 sec
onds o ff his previous mark. M pnh 
took 4he news stolidly, however, set 
his Nice in a Ann look o f determi
nation, and got rehdy to tfk t off.

W h «i his time -eame, he fla^iad 
out o f the pit and onto tte  rpa<. 
Watchers at the halfway miark saw 
a blue and JUver bug flash idong the 
tangled ribbon q i road to claw its 
way around the sharp curves aad 
through the short stra ightw ay 

TheW innah!
A t the quarter mark he was four 

seconds ahead o f Shults and bis 
Studebaker-powered special was 
still roaring powerfully. Up the 
front range, through the Cove,'̂ î>e- 
yond tlmberline, over the crest o f 
the Rampart R u g e , up the ’T op  o’ 
the World,”  LitUe Pike’s Peak, and 
skirting , the bottomless pit he tore, 
crossing the finish line in a side- 
wise skid to check the rpcket-liks 
zoom. Time-̂ 17.̂  minutes lOJi sec
onds. averaging 48.6 miles an hour.

It should be remembered ttat 
such terrific speed was nm over 
course where ordinary tourists 
travel at little more thim lo  miles 
an hour and where the road in some 
places is little' more «isg  a shell! 
on the side o f the mountain.

V .

Prize ttu  l(eit<^ h  Aaerica 
12 Yean; TranoidoM 
Speed fq a d e il h  Race

. x S e p t l  .

New Yoriz, Aug. — Kaye 
Don, gallant Engliab q>eed addict, 
has come to this country intent upon 
rem oyl^  the Harmsworth trophy, 
a pruie that has rested in America 
for 19 yeana Aad there is every 
indication that he will be success- 
fuL

The other day. in a speed trial 
on Lake St. Q air, Don drove bis 
boat 
amd,

t along t 
, as toe

at 115 miles an

BISSEU ADVANCES 
TD Q UAR IER fIN AU

Earl Eliminates Britton, 6-2, 
6-2; Carl Johnson Fins; 
Matches ToniiJit.

YOUTH WINS MEDAL 
IN GOLF TOURNEY

CRIPPLE TO ENTER 
AQUATIC MARATHON

YALE’S NEW SPORTS 
BOSS TAKES CHARGE
M alcob Fanner Leaves 

Hardware. Reid To As
sume Charge of Athletic 

'  System.
New Haven, Aug. 26.— (A P) - 

Malcolm Farmer has given up the 
manufacture of hardware to take 
charge of Yale’s athletic system but 
he feels right at home on his new 
job. Farmer brings three years ex
perience as a football player to .Ms 
task o f directing Yade’s athletic 
system through a period of reorgani
zation. He gained his experience as 
a fullback on the Eli team before 

' his graduation In 1904.
Officially entitled to be called pro

fessor in bis new post. Farm er'has 
been christened “Mac” by his as- 
sociates. He said he had one aim as 
athletic director and that is to "keep 

' Yale athletics in the top-notch con- 
; dition that has always been main- 

talned.”
f "I w u t  to work things out in the 

best possible manner for tee under- 
graduates and for all others oon- 

;r. earned.” Farmer gave up a good 
position In a hardware manufactur
ing firm to return to his alma mater.

PIBATEB SCHEDULE

r .  •

■fk. The Manchester Pirates will play 
fj,two games over the weak and. On 
IVJSaturday they play tea Colored 
‘.{BtarB. And on Sunday win play tee 
r.lM t Manchester Green team. The mad* just "two alnglsi; 
.^manager roquaat avary p l^ a r  to ra- a a e ra W  f<w 
i^rort for praotloa tonight at SiNL. 'tnangar sv a n M 'n i

New Briiain Boy Trains For 
IS Mile Swim At Toronto; 
Is Paralyzed.

New Britain, Aug. 25.— (A P) — 
Although both o f his legs are para
lyzed, William J. O’K en ^  18, a' New 
Britain High achool pupil, wlU enter 
tee 15-inlIe marathon swim at 
Toronto, Canada, on Auguat 81, He 
is now at Humber Bay, O nt, train
ing for tee test.

O’Keefe, engaged in an endurance 
race from  Milford to Port Jefferson, 
L. I., a distance o f 28 miles last 
summer. A fter he had battled rough 
water and an adverse tide for 26 
miles, he withdrew ion tee advice of 
Miss Constance Leigh, superinten
dent o f the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children, who was in a 
boat accompanying him.

O’Keefe’s partidpatiott in tee 
Canadian marathon Is being spon 
sored by tee State Order o f Fratres 
Fldii, an organization o f physically 
handicapped men. He says he will 
use tee money for a college educa
tion if he wins one o f tee seven 
prizes, tee highest being 27,600.

EAST SIDE GRIDDERS 
TO m sm  TONIGHT

Posts 72 On Waterbnry 
Coarse; Seven Leadmg 
Players Withdraw After

The East Bids football team, 
which had such n splendid season 
last year, again expects to put a 
fast stepping teayn on tee field. 
They will have a dependable coach 
to help work the team Into a 
smooth-working aggregation.

All members o f last year’s team 
and any willing candidates between 
tee ages o f 17-20 ore asked to re
port at tee Charter Oak street 
grounds at 6:16 sharp, tonight.

WILSON IN SLUMP

Chicago, Aug. 26.— (A P )—W rlg- 
ley Field, scene o f the rise and fall 
o f Hack Wilson as a member o f tee 
Cubs, is an even bigger source of 
unhapplnsis to him than tt was last 
season.

Wilson cams to Chicago with tee 
Dodgers for their do or die .series, 
with SIX average o f .208. He failed 
to hit W sd n 4 s^  or yesterday and 
was withdrawaT from  tea lineup in 
favor o f Johnny Frederick.

A  checkup revealed that in 88 
tiiuea. at bfcl this season on his (»)d 
stamping gm m d,' tha Hacker h id  

.......................................e l l lo n i

lenanger. s v e r n g e ' n f '
ly

Waterbury, Aug. 26.— (A P )— A  
corking 72 which won. him medalist 
honors and tee withdrawal of seven 
o f Connecticut’s leading golfers from 
the competition left Robert Busey, 
of Brfdgeport tee outstanding candi 
date today for tee championship in 
tee Uountry Club’s invitation 
tournament. ^

The-M^year-old Dartmouth sopho 
more negotiated the course In two 
over par yesterday to beat a field o f 
149 golfers for tee hiedal. Today he 
teed off against A . Merrimsn, Jr, 
Taft School student in a first roimd 
match.

Seven members o f the Connecticut 
squad scheduled to play against 
Rhode Island in Providence in tee 
tri-state matches withdrew from  tec 
tourney after qualifying. They were 
Burt Resni kand Charley Clare, who 
shot 74’s to tie fot- second place 
with Bruno Pardee o f N er/ Haven, 
Dow Ahern, Dom Scolll, Spencer 
Brainard, Bobby Grant, stats and 
New England amateur champion 
and Captain Frank Ross.

M. P. Warner o f Pme Orchard, tee 
eighth member o f tee squad, also 
withdrew after posting an 82, a card 
tent-would have eliminated him if 
his team mates had continued in tee 
tournament •

BASEBALL
READY FOR SERIES 

The W ait Sides and tee Aces are 
all primed for tee opening game for 
tee town championship, to be play< 
ed at tee W est S ldr Sunday after 
noon. It la expected teat Mattaon 
and Godek will be tee opposing 
hurlers in tee first game. Much in' 
terest is being zuDueed over tee se
ries and undoubtedly other local 
teams will come forward to chal
lenge tee winner o f this series.
» _  — —

BATTLE TO TIE

The Echoes and Crescents battled 
to a 9-9 deadlook at the W est Bids 
last night when tee game was call' 
ed in tee fourth Inning on account 
of darkness. Itee Blehoes got two 
runs in tee first inning and one in 
tee second. They sent Gustafson to 
tee showers in the fourth and Fal- 
kowski flniahed tee game but wasn’t 
very effective. The Echoes, sporlng 
six runs to make a total o f 9.

The Crescents I mads three in the 
first and came back strong In the 
fourte to dupUoate tee Echoes’ feat 
o f iM ring six runs and tying tea 

tore. Pete Hansen drove tee taring 
run across tee platter for tee ores- 
oents hut was called out when 
capgbt off third , base. "F lit”  Maho
n s  starred for the B3<teoes‘ 
’^ d ie ”  Boyce and Bert McCoakey 
banged out two U ts apieioe for th4 
Oniee&ta.

Four more matobee have been 
played in tee m«n’s singles town 
tenziie tournament^ tee reiulti o f 
which advanced two players to the 
quarter-finals. Earl Blssell easily 
eliminated Jsunes Britton and will 
play tee aenaational Robert H. 
Smite. Carl Johnson rallied to de
feat Herman Goodstlne, 6-8, 0-6 and 
6-4. Bisioeil won 6-2, 6-2.

Mao Macdonald triuihphed over 
Fred Belber and will meet tee win
ner o f tee Stowe-Hand match, 
scheduled to be played on tee 
Jesanis court tonight. The score 
was 6-4, 6-2. In tee last pre
liminary match, Lary Paisley de
feated George Elliott. The scores 
have not been reported. Paisley will 
meet Tom Hawley, one o f tee two 
seeded playere remaining in tee 
tourney.

In tee women’s tourney, Fran
cesca'Oswzdd won from  Mary An
tonio, 6-4, 4-6 and 6-3. She will 
meet. Elezmor Huebner. All first 
ro ^ d  matches have now been 
played in tee tourney.

Hawley will meet Paisley on tee 
Jesanis court in Glastonbury to
night, following tee Stowe-Hand 
match. It is expected that Ty Hol
land, defending champion, win play 
Eddie Markley tonight

GLASTONBURY B E im  
SUB-ALPINE NINE, 6-1

East OlastonjDury hit A1 Smith 
hard, gathering 11 hits to beat tee 
Sub-Alpine A. C. 6 to 1 last mght 
at Charter Oak street.' The best 
teei Alpines ooiUd do was get one 
run' In this third on fbur singles.

Tlnocchi and E. Pbau hit bard for 
Glastonbury while Chick Fraaer led 

A^plpesi
Tonight tee Sub-Alpine A. C. will 

play the N orte End Arrows at 
Charter Oak street. The game will 
start at 6:00.

Iq response to the challenge 
Issued by the Irieh Nine, tee Bub- 
Alplne has this to say, "W hy be a 
sucker for punishment. We have al
ready beatM  them a serias.”  

-Snb-Alplae A. O. (1>
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Sartos. 2b . . . . . . 4 . 1  1 3 3' 0
Jobnami, as . . . . .  8 0 1 0 0
Fraser, lb  . . . . . . . 8  ' 0 2 7 0
Bogginl. 8b . . . . .  8 0 1 2  0
Antonio, r f ........  8 0 0 0 0
E n riop .lf . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0
R. Stu^eott, i f  . .  2 0 0 0 0
Smite, p ..............  3 0 0 1 4
Dllworte, c f . . . .  1 0 0 0̂ 0
Anderson, c . . . .  8 O'  l  9 0

AIR RACES QPBN 
WITH ACROBATICS

ih c le  Sam’s Own”  To Pro
vide Many of K{gost 
Thrills At Nationai Moot

Clevsiaad. Aug. 26.— (AP)->M any 
o f tea biggest, tbrilla o f the National 
Air Races, opening here tomorrow, 
wl)‘ be provided as in previous years 
by "Uncle Sam’s  own”—tee crack 
fliere o f tee Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and National Guard.

And o f all tee tricks these mili
tary znen show, probably none gives 
tee crowds lo  big a thrill as the 
roaring, far-eplitting, death-defying 
power dives from  high in the air, 
downward at 260 .uilea an hour, 
until tee planee almost hit tee 
ground.

It’s a sight teat never fails to con
vince the aviation skeptic ot the 
wonderful ability of Uncle Sam’s air
men, iand o f tee stability o f their 
craft.

The largest fleet o f tee military 
piuies will be 68 Boeing fighters 
from  Selfridge Field. Possibly tee 
innup most familiar will be tea 
"K .teernecks”  o f tee Marine Corps, 
represented by their nine Curtiss 
"hell divers."

A  distinguished group o f Euro- 
Dean fllei’s will provide some o f tee 
MSt o f tee Aeronautic^ AcrobaUcs 

and "com ery”  flying. The fordiini 
team Indudss flight Commander R.

R. Atcherly o f Great Britain, 
L ieut Andrea Zotti o f Italy, Lieut 
Jean Aseollant o f France, Lieut. 
Placido D’Abreu, o f Portugal, Col. 
Jerzy Kossowskl of Poland, and 
Herr Emil K ropf o f Germany.

hour,
cloekere aay, he was 
ig.” What bis boat, 

tee Mice Engtand in will do when 
r e ^ y  punlabad rematha to be 
seen, but its world record of 119- 
pliu mllea an hour la aatablished 
and acoeptad*

D<m is meeting Qar Wood, who 
with hla. veteran mechanic, Orlin 
Johnson, will ha "in tbs coop” of 
Miss America X , a ne w speedboat 
whose qualities remain a secret 
with owner and builder.

The two will race, beginning Sept 
8, for tee best two out o f  three 
heats on Laka S t Clair near De
tro it

Whether the American boat can 
do 120 miles an  hour Is unpublished. 
Wood has made m  tests without 
announcing the timing. It la cer
tain it wiU have to go fast to win, 
and if Gar Wood does win, he will 
travel over the water faster than he 
ever has done before.

Uhtll last yeari Amarica had en
joyed possession o f the Harmsworth 
tr^ b y  since 1920 without serious 
competition. Bi'1920, Wood’s first 
Miss America defeated tee English 
defender, Maple Leaf 'Vn. Wood’s 
boat travelad 61 and a fraction mllea 
an hour.

Since teen the speed has been 
steadily increasing, a  tee first heat 
o f last yearia race, for Inatanea, 
Xaya Don’s boat traveled more than 
92 miles an hour for four o f tee six 
aps and hia 110 miles an hour on| 

tea straightaway.
The first heat o f teat 1981 race | 

was unprecedented for speed. Wood’s 
Idlss America DC hit 91 miles an 

hour on one complete lap, but could | 
not gain on tee challenger.

But. after tee first heat, it ^ 1 1 1 
>e rememberad that Kaye Don Was 
Ticked into crossing tee starting 

line before the gunv- Hie boat was 
disqualified. So was Gar Wood’s 
dlss American DC, which had lured 
lis aoroBs the line. The result was 
that Miss America V in , piloted by 
Gar’s bretber, George Wood, simply 
tad to breeze around tee course In 
be last two heats to retain tea | 

trophy.
Tl I

Don threw a terrific scare into! 
the jlefenders ,last year. Gar Wood 
admitted teat he dSliberately 
uricked the Brltleh pilot, t e o i^  
ater he denied it.

Now Don has a new and faster I 
boat, a craft that has ptoved itself 
able to eercech along in tee water | 
at 120 miles an hour.

I f Wood hopes to beat Miss filng- 
laqd m  without resort to strategem, I 
he* will have to whip Miss America 
~~ along at a ; speed teat invites { 
death on every turn.

WheteefeiM not he can do it will | 
be decided only when he tries.

Yesterday *s Sta rs LEAGUE LEADERS

Totals e ' a  •  •  e  . •  *  e . 1 6 21 6 2
East CHastonbury (6) 

L. Chapman, of . .  4 0 l  0 
D elm ars^ , c . .  8 0 0 8 
Tinccohl, p ^» . . .  4 2 3 1
E. Phau, I f ........  4 2 2 0
Bernofdl, s a ........ 8 ,3  2 1
W lsr ,lb  8 ^0 2 8
A. Phau, 8 b ........ S O 0 1
Mom>I, r f . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0
R. Chapman, r f . 8 0 1 0 
M uny, 2b ............ 3 0 0 2

Totals . . . . .  .80
E ast Glastonbury 
Sub^Alpina

6 11 21 8 3  
. .  .018 020 0—6

e  •  •  •  e  •  e 001 000 0—1

’ MBS.\ HILL FAVORED

Peoria, nis., Aug. 86 — (A P) — 
The.> wQmen’i  golf ohampionablp 
tourney today, bad bfsn reduced to 
four survivors, and Mrs. Opal Hill 
o f Kansas O ty , the defending title* 
bolder, ttlU was fhvorad to bold hqf 
oroiyn. - .

She had'to overcome a terriflo Ud 
by Jean A naotrong o f Chicago, yas- 
terdhy, tilt, won out on the 81|t hoio. 
HOr opponent today ia Mrs. Tom 
W ta s& e r

By The Asaodatod Prose
Lou Gehrig, Yanks—Hits 28t 

homSr, beat Indians.
Benny Tate, Red Sox—Hits homer 

with one on aided in defeat o f White 
Box.

Fred Marberry, Senators—Pitch
ed effectively to beat Hgers.

A1 Simmons, Athlettoa—Drova in 
five runs against jBrowna with triple 
aad ainglek

Aldolf lAique, Giants. — Ĥis re
lief pitching stopped Cardinals.

Pinky vm ta ty , PbiUlss —  HU 
triple aad teres singles drove in five 
nma agaim t Pirates in two games.

Guy Bush, Cubs —  Scattered 
Dodgers 7 hits to win 9-8.

By The Aieootated Preee
NATIONAL

Batting—O’DouI, Dodgers .369. 
Rune—Klein; Phils 188.
Hits—Klein, PhlU 190.
Runs batted in—Hurst, Phils 124r| 
Stolen bases—Klein, Phils 30. 
(Others unchanged.)

Awerlean
Batting—Foxx, Athletics .368. 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics 122.
Runs batted ih—Foxx, Atelotica I 

186*
n tcb ln g  — Allen, Yanks 18*2; 

Gomes, YanJu 91-6.
(Oteers unchanged.)

STRAIGHT EDGES
#  Bent comers on your razor cap (fre

quently caused by dropping the razors
« S t

can't warp the shaving edges when 

you use the Gillette BLUE SUPER-
. ' I

BLADE. Perfect alignment is assured 

by die blade's patented cutout oomeia.

•t ' *3'

Mark tnelig Ch m s  Btd[ T« 
Star b  /(^Hcal Swiiaa 
'Bub Mknu (My S«vm  
ffih; FinieaDrnp DooUe- 
kuder; Rnth, G (M [ Ifit 
H n m w a

By OA p a  TALBOT

Mark Koanig, veteran sbertatep 
for tee C hicago, Cube reclaimed 
from ^blg league oblivloa three 
weeks ago to steady their infield, U 
proving hlmaelf tee biggest 210,000 
worth o f baseball player to appear 
on tee scene thU season.

His eyealgbt completely restored 
by an oparatlon, Koenig has 'come 
back to( play magnificent ball for 
tee Cuba in their drive for the'N a
tional Laagua pennant. Ha never 
was a graater hitter, but they d fim  
he U M d lu  even more b i’Uiantly 
than In 1927; when he was with tee 
champion 7anks.

Ia Great Form
With Koenig in the lineup a 

Steadying influenee on tee youthful 
Billy Herman at second base tee 
Cubs hava won 0 o f their lest IjO 
games. The veteran virho waa 
brought back from tee Paelflfi Coast 
League, where be had been sent to 
finish out hia playing span, has won

g .

has o f tee ftytRiSt

By

flehUag 
valuer

OMa WIB A iafii
Ha handled ten ( ' 

yesterday aa tha
Brooklyn again, 
their lead to 6H gaaaa .,'1 
he coatributid a pair Bf 
a 18-hit a ci^ k  on thrae 
pitebevs. Guy Bush, Siut ahOOit 
lysad Brocoilyn'e flag ~ 
jdeiilDg oBlv aaven

The Plttaburgb Flrataa alip  <hm- 
ped fujr^air bohind wbaft the Fbll- 
lias bombardad team twins, 11*9 apd 
6-6, tee latter game golhg tea alagz, .

In the only other National Leagie 
game tee Giants socked Bill Halla^ 
ban and two other S t Lotds tiupUh 
for 17 hits and a 6-6 win.

OoniM Wins 21st
Lou Gehrig’s 28th home run o f 

tea year with fione out la the alate 
" p a d  Clevelaad, 4-8,. a ^  

gave Lofty Gomas ot tba Taaks hie 
21at victory. Babe Ruth previously 
had belted bis 86th with Combe oe 
base.

Another game was decided by a 
circuit drive at Boatoa. Benny. Ttte 
o f tlM Red Sox pounding one oyfV 
tee frace with one on to beat tea 
Chicago White Box 5-4.

The Atbletlca went on a  batting, 
rampage behind Tony F reltu  to 
overwhelm the S t  Louie Browns, 16 
to 6. Jimmie Foxx poupded hie 46tb 
homer to malntnln bis lead over 
Babe Ruth-

Washington coUaotad 16 safetl^  
off three Detroit fllngera to win 
handily. 8 to 6.

several games

The Brbeklya Dodgers won only 
■even out o f their first 19 games 

his bat but hit with tee Phillies this season.

New

That ^ 1
exceptional serv
ice.

The modem matt; 
prefers them be
cause he is gretting 
wearing quality, 
plus latest pat<̂  
terns and all the 
reibiements o f  
high priced cloth« 
ing.

Blues - Oxford Grays - Browns
- Your Choice «t Only

and $ 20-00
Two Pgir of *trou8ers.

Men’.  Sport Oxford.
$5.00 and $0.50 
QnaUty reduced to e a ' e e e t e e e a e e - e e a e a

Jantzen Swimming Suita 
”*’'$3.39

-

Web Foot Suite
$2.19

ODD TROUGHS
They are beat va)u«i we have ever been ablt 
and we heUeye .the beat you have aoeR at
Pair -

M ' ' ' ■ .'''■•'■'**? r
■' M iepeB iiasM H M ipnM M ieiiM ^ '
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T E H  OF PKESIDENT HOOVER’S 
ADDRESS TO BUSINESS CHIEFS

W ublngton. Aug. 26 —  (A P ) —  
Th t text o f President Hoover’s ad
dress to the oonference o f the Fed
eral reserve district banking and 
i^dustrlsd committees follows:

 ̂ "W e have asked you, the members 
o f' the twelve Federal reserve dis
trict banking and Industrial com
mittees, to confer together and with 
the officials o f the government 
agencies which are engaged in the 
problems o f the depression. The 
purpose o f the conference is to bet
ter organize private initiative and 
to coordinate it  with governmental 
activities so as to further aid in the 
progress o f recovery o f business, 
agriculture and employment. The 
committees o f the different Federa 
reserve districts were created some 
time since and have already been of 
great service in the solution of many 
local problems.

"M any constructive projects have 
been advanced by them. We wish 
to expand the ideas and solutions 
developed in the different districts 
over other areas where they may be 
ad^table, to co-ordinate private 
and governmental agencies, to 
initiate steps for organization o f 
groups to undertBdee special and im
mediate problems in credit, in in
dustry, in agriculture and in em
ployment as they arise in  the dlf- 
ferfn t districts. In  other words, 
this Is a  meeting not to pass resolu< 
ttons on econoi^c quesUons but to 
give you the opportunity to organ
ize for action. I t  is not proposed 

you shall have authority from  
the governnoent but that you skeuld 
join in stlidulation of organized 
private initiative of America.

Overoome M ajor Orisis
‘’ "The reason for calling this con

ference a t this particular moment 
is that we are convinced that we 

’ have overcome the major financial 
CTjfif—e  orisis in severity un- 
pan lleled  in the history o f the 
world— and that with its relaxation 
confidence and hope have reappear
ed in the world. W e are now able to 

X take further steps in solution o f the 
industrial and agricultural problems 
with which we are still confronted.

'T o  have overcome this stupen' 
dous crisis is not, alone a tribute 

. to the courage o f American people 
but a proof o f our resources. A

• moment in review o f the magnitude 
o f the forces we have overcome 
shoTild strengthen our confidence for

> the future and the steps we now 
'propose.

"You w ill recollect that after a 
year o f world-wide depression we 
came into the first quarter o f 1931

• with strong ev^jenceb of pur re- 
' cifperdtion.' ' during ’ those early

months o f 1931 the failure o f banks 
decreased by 70 per cent from  the 
previous quarter. The hoarding o f 
currency practically disappeared. 
The signs o f resumption o f in
dustrial activity and employment 
gave us the right to hope that the 
country was righting itself. Then 
there came to us a  concentration o f 
catastropbies from  abroad such as 
we have not experienced in the 
whole o f our economic history. The 
economic and politicsd demoraliza
tion In foreign coimtries, weakened 
by the great war and the treaties, 
together with the general depres
sion itself, loosened a host of new 
forces o f destruction.

Source in Vienna 
^The first evidence o f the impend

ing financial collapse abroad was 
the dlfficuKies o f the largest bank 
of Vienna in April a year a ga  In 
rapid succession were the' difficul
ties of the national banks o f 
Austria, o f Jugoslavia, and finally 
o f the Reichsbank, in the month of 
M ay.. The general panic began in 
Germsmy in June smd finally culmin
ated in drastic governmental de
crees suspending exchanges, closing 
o f all banks, and accompanied by 
the failure o f important institutions. 
Similar suspensions took p lace' in 
other important areas in central 
Europe.

The difficulties were further in
creased by the revolution in Spain 
and revolutions in Peru and other 
South American countries, the lat
ter adding many further defau^s 
upon forMgn obligations. On the 
first o f August evidence o f distress 
in the Bank o f England w m  indicat
ed by heavy borrowing from  abroad, 
further emphasized at the end of 
August by the large foreign loans 
by the British government in an e f
fort to protect exchanges But the 
strain proved too great, w d  the 
gold standard was abandoned by 
England at the end of September, 
followed in October and November 
by similar action in Sweden, Nor
way, Denmark, Finland, Austria, 
In d li and E g ^ t, with restrictions 
upon exchange in many other coun
tries which equally disrupted inter
national payments and foreign 
trade.

Far Bast OontUct 
In September the conflict in the 

Far Bast began, and was followed 
by the suspension o f the gold stand
ard in Japan in December and the 
disturbing m ilitary operatloni o f 
last winter. During the earty 
months o f this year we witnessed 
more revonitions In smaller coun
tries and further defhults upon their 
obligations.

In even noim al times any one o f 
these many shocks to  eoonomlc 
stability would have seriously Im
paired our economie life  and created 
falls o f prlSM and unemployment 

Bff eots upon us o f each ofThe effects upon us o f each o f these 
/invasions ware tnstantgneous. Am er- 
' lean securitlea held abroad were 
dumped upon our markets. The 
prlees o f our stocks and bonds and 
commodities were continuously un
dermined. Huge foreign deposits 
in our banka were frantically with
drawn. Our own borrowers on oom- 
aiod ititt and on securities were 
oalled upon for more m a ig ^ . The 
nteeaslty meeting these drains 
brought pressure on every borrower 
in America, whether it be a bank or

bank’s customer, a manufacturer or 
a farmer, a home owner or a mer
chant.

Fear Everywhere 
"Paralyzing fears spread into 

every qtfarter o f our country. These 
fears added fuel to the fire through 
nationwide hoarding o f currency. 
This hoarding increased to |7Q,0Q0,- 
000 a week at the time o f the Ger
man collapse, but stopped tempora
rily  with the German moratorium, 
but rose to 1160,000,000 a week a ft
er the failure in England. The dê - 
mand for goods slacked over the 
whqle world and agricultural prices 
gave'w ay entirely. Unavoidable de
lays and difficulties in legislative 
action ahded to the fears and appre
hensions o f our people.

"A s we look back over the de^ 
presslon now we find over $2,400,- 
000,000 was withdrawn from  ns by 
foreign nations .and their citizens, 
and a total o f $1,600,000,000 o f cur
rency w u  at one time withdrawn 
by our own citizens f^ m  our own 
banks. You know ana I  know that 
this foreign exchange, the gold ship
ped abroad, the currency and gold 
hoarded in our own country, is tiric- 
en from  the bsise o f the inverted 
pyramid o f our credit structure and 
translates Itself Into a strangula
tion o f the volume o f credit from  
two to ten times even these h 
amounts. Let no man bellev'' that 
these are questions which are o f in
terest solely to big business. They 
are the origins o f millions o f human 
tragedies o f losses, unemployment 
and distress. \

Constant Defense 
“The whole o f this eighteen 

months hds been a period o f con
stant defense and counter-attack 
against these invading forces. The 
German moratorium, the German 
s ts^ -s till agreement, the advances 
o f our banks to the national banks 
o f foreign countries, the creation o f 
the National Credit Corporptlon, 
the Recon$tructlon Finance Corpo
ration, the increased powers o f o 
Federal Reserve System, the bal
ancing o f the budget, the financial 
aids to the farm  loan banks, and 
above all, the unity and coqrsge o f 
our people, represent our incessant 
action in defense «md counter-at-

'Today that picture has greatly 
changed. W e can look with assur
ance upon the cessation o f foreign 
withdrawals from  our country sim
ply because they have substantially 
removed their holdings and we have 
successfully accommodated our
selves to it. Our strength has prov
ed equal to th e ^ o ck  although with 
many lisualU ol.' Cbnfl(Mice' is re
tu rn ^ . A  return flow o f gold froni 
abroad b u  begun. Europeans are 
again investing in our markets.

“W ith the Targe prevention e f 
bank failures and with fe lie f from  
foreign pressure and its constantly 
renewed feu s , the domestic hoEu l̂- 
ing o f currency has ceased and is 
now returning at the rate o f nearly 
>20,000,000 a week. The demands fo r 

banking assistance, from  the recon
struction corporation have diminish
ed by $170,000,000 from  the previous 
month. That our financial founda
tions are unimpaired is Indicated by 
the fact that measured in amount o f 
heir trusts, 98 percent o f our bank- 
ng and fiduciary obligations to the 

public Are intact. Seventy million In- 
uranoe policies and twenty-five mil-, 
ion depositors have been saved from  
eopardy.

" I t  is not alone ous country that 
is making a successful figh t fo r  the 
return o f stability. Foreign coimtries 
have not been idle in placing ^ e lr  
own-houses in order. The Lausanne 
agreement has contributed to return 
of confidence. But while we thus see 
I growing improvement in the flnan- 
!lal sector, we must continue the 
}attle upon the industrial.and agri
cultural fronts.

"There is, however, a ne# setting 
o f the depression, which offers op- 
Mrtunity through this confidence to 
seti up machinery for wider-spread 
cooperation of private forces and to 
coordinate them with our govern
ment agencies for aid and action in 

c.nd agricultural fields.
Definite Projects

"Definite projects w ill bs'‘laid be
fore you affecting the better distri
bution o f credit, of emplojonent and 
commodities. What I  wish is that
banking and industry’ and business 

in u ia  hew setting Ig 'n era lly  should
assume further Initiative and re^ 
sponsiblUty; and they should cooper
ate w ith agriculture and labor and 
the government agencies to organise 
and devhlop every possible avenue 
o f coordinated effort on the eoo- 
nomio fro n t

"Y o w  committee have In different 
districts already mada positive con
tributions; these tried aMthods need 
spread sad naors definite 
organlM tlon; tiasgr need ooordlaatloa 
with o «r  govanansBital ptgoraaaa. 
You can eeslet to  naake o a t  great 
programTaaecM afleeltvai. fit  ae 
you win
security to  mmf  fiMtohouse and
every ooMage dDOri

" I t  la act prepoaed to  engaga In 
artifidaltka. N or is it  proposed that 
you attem pt to settle here in a day 
great eoononalo problems o f the fu 
ture. It  is simply prqpoaed that you 
organise fo r aetlca in the problems 
immediately before us. Great future 
problems wltt occur to  you as they 
are in the minds o f aU o f us. You 
w ill no doubt seek the cooperation o f 
national groups c f huslneas, agricul
ture and labor to put such m estlons 
on the road to  m veatliation and 
consideration.

" I  should like to suggest to you 
some general dlreetions o f thought

Non-Parttsaa ■eels 
*'We have a poweiful govera- 

mental program la  aotioo fo r aid to
recovery formulated and oigaalaed 
upon a non-partisan basis. I  am In 
hopes you w ill faailllariae yourselves

w lthJts pdMlbUities. so as to CO 
ordtoate your activities w ith i t

"W e need a better distribution o f 
cred it O itd lt Is available but in 
su ay  seotioas It is flow ing inade- 
qjm triy in directions which wouk 
stimulate consumption o f goods and 
em i^oyment I t  needs resmutlon to 
use our banking and governmental 
resources and co-ordination to make 
them effective,

"There can be no question that 
there are ip certain sections large 
numbers o f busiiilsses, particulany 
small business, which have been un
able to find the credit facilities to 
buy raw nuterial and to employ la
bor on goods which they can selL 
Ih ere  are difficulties in livestock 
and farm  credits. There are fore
closures o f home and farm  mort
gages because o f inability to-secure 
renewals. Y et credit Is available if 
it be properly directed.

8 h i^ g  o f Work
"In  the ^rtherance o f business re 

covery it  is clearly necessary that 
there be co-ordination o f e ffort in. 
hastening the return o f unemployed 
to employment in their natural in
dustries. I t  is doubtful whether any 
action we rould take at this time 
would so greatly accelerate our pro? 
gross, servil the welfare o f our un
employed mniioas, or so quickly 
give us as a nation the benefit o f 
^despread spending powder as fur»> 
ther spread o f equitable plans of 
sharing the available work.

"A s  a m atter o f national policy, 
the shortening o f hours Is necessary 
not alone to meet the need o f the 
moment but it  may be necessary to 
take up the slack In the future m m  
the vast and sudden advance In la* 
bor saving devices. As the result o f 
conferences sim ilar to this nearly 
three years ago many Industries 
realigned their operations by shorter 
hours to r e t ^  hundreds o f thou
sands o f wwkers who would other- 
vrise have been dismissed. Neverthe
less the still further spreading o f 
available work in industrial, com
m ercial and service activities', espe
cially w ith every recovery o f enj
o y m e n t, would be a vita l contribu
tion. Your committee in the 12th 
O ^ c t  recently inaugurated a 
drive fo r this spread ofTrork. A l
ready It is a great success.

N et ■Government Function
“Many methods have been pro

posed by labor and industrial lead
ers to  system atically shorten hours.

&

W hile heartily favor the purpose 
o f these plans, I  agree w luj opth 
the employers and the leaders o f la
bor whom 1 have consulted that its 
direction is not proper^ the func- 
tlbn o f government, except as ap
plied to the operation o f government 
service.

"M oreover with all the various 
•bases o f employment and opera- 

Jon to be met in private business 
no general rule can be applied. Re
sults must be achieved through co
operation on the part o f employera 
and employes suited to each mcality 
and Industry. I  suggest you should 
consider the effective part which 
you can play in further forwarding 
organization to this end.

Agriculture's Right 
"1 do not need to remind you that 

the distressing problems o f agricul
ture are not alone the problems o f 
the farm er and the governm ent Its 
relief is one o f the primary founda
tions o f all progress in Our country, 
and upon it  does th t prpgvsss of 
your business depend. It is ad much 
your problem a it is the problem o f 
the farmer, anu co-operation of 
your committees with the leaders of 
agriculture and the agencies which 
affect their welfare cannot but be 
helpful.

"The other speakers w ill compass 
these many questions in detail, and 
I  have but one final word. Now as 
always recupeiatlon o f the country 
w ill bo the result o f the multitude 
o f activities o f our citizens and the 
sustkined confidence o f our people 
in Its great future. The p ro b l^  be
fore thi* conference is not to settle 
great questions o f the future, or to 
establish artiflolallties, but rather 
by practical stops today or organi
zation contribute to midce more e f
fective the activltiea o f every agen
cy which can promote the recovery 
o f the nation.

lik e  Chateau Thierry 
"The great war against depres

sion is being lougbt on many fronts 
in many parts o f the world. One of 
the most stupendous actions o f this

war is not over, we must new re
form  our foreVi fOr the battle e f
Soisimjs." -V . .

great front has been the long bat 
tie o f file  last eighteen months to
can y our'Bnandal structiire safely 
through the world-wide collapse. 
Thati battle,m ar be likened to the 
great battle o f Chateau Thierry. 
That attack on our line baa been 
stopped. But I  warn you that the

PINGHOT DEMANDS 
DAVIS QUIT TICKET

t

(Continued tron  Pm *  One.)

pleasant one,’’ he added. " I t  Is aUeg 
ed that he not only broke the law 
by engaging in an iUsgal lottenr, but 
that be also received a t least $100,- 
000 from  the proceeiL o f the lottery, 
and thus converted to bis ossn use 
funds that should properly have 
gone to children, and others in need.” 

The governor was careful to point 
out " it  is not enough to say that 
Davis baa hot yet been proven guil
ty. The Republican Party cannot at 
ford to run a candidate who Is un' 
der suspicion.'*

A  week ago. Senator Davis was 
among a large number indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury in New York 
for reputed participation in aS'alleg
ed lottery conducted ^  ^ e  national 
Order of Moose.' Several defendants 
have pleaded, not guilty to the In
dictment. Davis is to enter his plea 
next Tuesday.

KILLED BY MONOXIDE 
AFTER ONCE ESCAPING

Ansonia, Aug. 26.— (A P )—Charles 
Matthews, 64, was found dead by 
his w ife in the garage at their home 
79 Division street late last niig^t, 
a victim  o f carbon monmeide gas. 
Last March Mr. Matthews was 
found in the garage unconscious by 
his w ife. He re c o v e r .,

Mrs. Matthew had been out for a 
time and returning, she found the 
house Iqcked investigated the ga
rage where she found her busINmd.

Dr. F. N . Loomis, the medical ex
aminer, found that Mr. Matthews 
had started the motor o f the car 
a fter replacing a spark plug and be« 
Ing overcome by the exhaust, fe ll 
and received bruises on the head 
from  striking the floor.

HOOVER SAYS WE HAVE 
WON CHATEAU THIERRY

(OoatiniiM  Iro n  Page One)

general recovery, Reooviiry from  de
pression begins when things wsar 
out and must be replaced or repair
ed.. Real estate re j^ rs  to preserve 
the value o f property w ill the 
first help the bulld ljg industry erii 
g e t  The funds must be found."

Paul Bestor, commllsloner o f the 
Farm Loan Roard, said the board 
bad been assured by the Federal 
laau banks that they have ample 
f<mds for loaning purposes and & at 
it is their policy to accept all eligdble 
and desirable loans offered through 
solvent national farm  loan associa
tions.

He said the twelve Federal land 
banks bad Outstanding farm  mort
gage loans o f $1,148,000,000 and call- 
ed attention that the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation was ready to 
loan $30,000,000 to the banks if 
needed.

Reserve System Ready 
Eugene Meyer, governor of the 

Federal Reserve board, gave assur
ances that the Federal Reserve Sys
tem stood ready to nfeet the needs 
o f American commerce, industry and 
agriculture.

Meyer said the Federal Reserve 
System through the Glass-Steagall. 
hill bad been able to meet the situa- 
tiov caused by contracted credit and 
that this legislation bad been a vital 
factor in easing the conditions in 
American banking circles.
. He recalled that the bill-made gov
ernment bonds eligible for rediscount 
purposes and In that way the situa
tion brought about by the outflow 
o f gold to foreign countries and the 
hoarding in this country was m et

Washington, Aug. 26.— (A P )—  
A ltee Pomerene, the Democratic 
cfialrmaa o f the Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation, voiced belief to
day that "this return o f confidence 
is here to stay" and assai7ed critics 
o f corporation loans.

Addressing the group financial 
and buriness leaders assembled for 
the President’s economic conferen'ce,

Pom em e said 87 per cent o f thA 
bank • depqsltrrs In the United 
Btatsa had been < benefited by the 
loans /nude ey the eorpora'Jon.

."Thera baa been /.eritielsm by 
some who are always ready and 
wllUng to  oritldae, as m atter what 
the governm ent.niay do, 'bat pro
vision has been made fey banks and 
railroads but nothing dotts^for the 
Individual," be said. "H ow  strange 
that any thinking man should make 
such a statem ent"

In the six months before the cor 
poration began itq work, he said, 
a total o f 1J60 banks failed. In  the 
six months after it began work, he 
added, only ^  *uch institutions 
have closed their doors, with a total 
o f 69 banks falling during the pres
ent month.

He said that in towns o f 6,000 or 
less 66.8 per cent e f the oorpora- 
tlon’s loans to banks have been 
made.

Pomerene added that the loans to 
railroads, Insurance companies and 
mortgage Investment companies al
so had aided private citizens by per
m itting continuation of employment 
and securing policies.

Pomerene said i f  be had the pow
er he would compel m erch^ts and 
manufacturers to buy one-third

Sore goods this year than they 
•light last year and that he would 

compel over liquid banks to be more 
generous in their loans.

ANSONIA SUICIDE HAD 
$1,400 IN A SUIT CASE

Ansonia, Aug. 26.— (A P )— The 
body o f a man found banging; from  
a cherry tree on Coe Lane yester
day was identified as that of Ed
ward Oswald, 6^, o f 34 South street, 
this city. Oswald, a molder, is sur
vived by his divorced wife, Augusta 
Semreau Oswald, and nine children 
residing in T e r r j^ e .  A  suitcase 
which the man took when he le ft 
the South street home Wednesday/ 
was turned in at police headquar
ters today by a man who found it 
near the scene o f the hanging. It  
contained, among other things, cer
tificates fo r $1,400 in postid savings.

MUCH SOUGHT E S P O S ^  I 
BOYISlNHONQUILf

t

Foster-Daughter Takes ChJM 
To Its F^thfir After Lfid ft 
Spirited Away From O ttai^

New Haven, Aug. 88.— (A R )—Ah» 
though holding a warrant fo r t^b 
girl, police awaited, a report from  
the Department o f Justice before 
taking action against M ary U o ^  
Esposito, who has bees tocated ih. 
Honolulu with 9 year old J ose^  
Esposito whom she is charged w ltjt. 
concealing.

The missing pair reached Honoluln 
yesterday, joined the boy’s fatbAr, 
Dr. Joseph V. Espoi^to, form er State 
Senator from  New Haven. The boy 
disappeared from  Ottawa, Canade* 
several weeks ago, was subsequently 
located here, and again disappeared 
with Miss Esposito, bis fosterolster. 
Police charge be was kldnapid ip 
Ottawa, where he bad gone with his 
mother, by an older, brother, OtheUo« 
17, as a reshlt o f fam ily difficulties.

Othello, who was arrested here. Is 
expected to go on trial In Superior 
£!ourt during the September term uia 
a charge o f enticing a child under 
years from  his parents.

A fter the child and his sister dis
appeared, police,, issueu a  warrant 
for her, but were unable to locaite 
h e ' until they received word o f her 
arrival in Honolulu. M ra Francis ' 
Roth, assistant city attorney, sal8 
the case was turned over to the De
partment o f Justice two dajrs after 
the boy’s disappearance.

LENNOX LEADS IN  DEBRY
Indianapolis, Aug. 26.— (A P ) — 

PTOd Dorsett o f Augusta, Oa., led 
the eastern wing o f the Cross C^un* 
try A ir Derby into the Municipal 
A irport here today. He arrived 
from  East S t Louis shortly before 
11 a. m., (Central Standard Tim e) 
and was followed a few  seconds 
later by S. a  Huffman o f Cincinnati, 
O. Helen MacCloskey o f Pittsburgh 
landed third and behind her was 
Chappy Lennox o f New  Haven, 
Conn., who leads the eastern divi
sion in point standing. Lennox’s 
standing here was 1,032.03 points.

The MiMchester Public Market
Fresh Meats,

m l -  r  ■ - \ ^  -

Fresh Home Made Bakery Goods
of the Finest Quality Rightly Priced

SPECIAL!
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, all | Q  

lean, tender meaU at—lb........ 1

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb.̂  ̂ 2 2  C

Fores of Lamb—^Wbole. 1 O  ^
lb. ......................................  I Z CFancy Rib Veal Chops, 29c lb.. ,

Fancy Veal Cutlets, 39c lb. T fC  
2 lbs................  ..................  # O C

SPECIAL!
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast Beef, bU Q  

lean, solid meat, at—lb.......... m  / C

SALE ON STEAKS 
Sirloin Steak, cut from Prime O  Q  

Beef. Special at, lb.............. C

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
Meat Loaf or Meat Balls, 15c lb. s ) H
2 lbs.......................... ........... iU O C

^ s t  Top Round Steak, 3 ^ ^ Home Dressed Poultry from Coventry. 
Young Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs. each.

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 5c ea. Y _  
4 f o r ........ ................... . 1 ,9 C

Tender Roasting Chickens, 4 to 5 Q  Q  ^  
lbs. each, at—lb.....................O O C

A CORNED BEEF SALE
1 ^  1 Fancy Boneless Brisket, sweet f ; 

....................... ............. . 1 V C  1 and mild, at—lb................... . d k O C
f

A t  O u r  V ^ e t a ]

Batra Fancy Celery, large bunches and 
wen bleached, at ^ f\
bunch ....................... .........  l U C

Native Green Peppers, n g  
4 quarts t h t .................. I O C

> l e  D e p a r t m e n t

Nice White Cauliflower, n
each ................ ................. . i U C

Fresh Picked Yellow Com, i  s>
dozen ............................... . I m C

Fresh Lima Beans, 1 
2 quarts for . . . . . . . .  ...... 1 O G

Frem Golden Wax Beans, j f  
quart ..................................  O C

Extra^Large Watermelons, 4 ^ ^

SPECIAL t

One Pedk of Finest Native Potatoes and 
2^kiarts of Yellow Onions, 2 ^ ^

Sweet Red Peppers — Hot Peppers 
Soup Bunches — Parsley 

Dill for Pickling.

A t  O u r  G r o c e i

Xmedin packages, 10c.

Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee, Q  
can ..................................... OOC

10-pound oaeki Granulated A O  ^

y  D e p ^ u t m e n t

Lsmd 0* Lakes Buttsr, 2 4 c

Diamond Crystal Sbaksr Salt, 
round box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Blue Ribbon Malt Extract,
R.ik Ml.

’ HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS 

Baked Beans, quart.................I 5 c
Homo Made Pies, all kinds, ^

sfech ........................... ........ l 9  C

Bon Ton Peas
2  cans 2 9 «

iH R iT  
B U T T IR

Meat Dei$arfmeiit
^Evtr AUowd to Di^tay

Ms Soal
L and  O ’ lakzs Sw«tt cmm
Boaw it tiM JViyR taitM to b«

, «Oa^lvth«CoaunittMoaFoodto4 
t tht Amtricta Mtdicd Attodadoa. 
‘ BCtSteiilr oftwMt 
(aot toor) erttffl.
SyoeigtptrptMmf 24«

Please Phone Tonight

BUFFET
FRUITS

Peaches, Pears, Cherries, 
Pineapple Fruit ^ a d

8 oz. 
Tins

Two Delivery Trucks

Homs
lb .

Bfade Potato 8 i ^  j

At

Homs Mads Rolls, all kinds, 
I5e dozen. 2 dm»n for . . .

PHONE ORDERS CARBFULLY FILLED AND DELIVERED. DIAL 5111.

t

BAKERS
COCOA

Three years ago this fam
ous Cocoa sold for 19c.

1 0 ^  Vh lb .  t in

Phone 5191,5192

n r o R T
SOAP

Medium Size

FANCY LEGS OP LAMB .... • 25o
JtiCY TENDER POT ROAST ___27c
RIB ROAST BEEF ......  . ......28c
FANCY POm., 4-5 lbs. ave... ........26c
RIB CORNED B EEP.........f ......10c
HONEY COMB TRIPE. . . . . . . . . . .  19c
CANADIAN BACON, Ib......... ........39c
SLICED BACON, lb ............... ........23c
GROUNDBEEF,21bs.......... ........39c
SHOULDER STEAK, lb ......... . . . . .  2Sc
LAMB STEW, lb..................... ........10c
ROAST PO R K .........  .......... 17cto23e
SWIFT’S SHANK ENDS HAM ........99c
SWIFT’S HAM, SLKUD . . . . . ........35c

SLICED PINEAPPLE, large .. ...... 17c
FANCY PEARS, No. 2 Can..... ......17c
LIBBY’S PEACHES, large. . . ........19c
DRAKE’S COFFEE CAKES ... ...... 20c
COUNTRY MADE

C R U I X B B S  d o . . l 9 <

BORAX CHIPS
A Large 26c Package and a Regular 16c. Size.

Value 40c.

While Tliey:,Last 
Bptii for

ANOTHER BRUNNER’S VALUE. V

O ^  Medal Whentlet 2 « «21«
Foodtewn Whaat Fopt psdksî

t'JL. . ..ii.Mr
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CAUCUS ENDORSES
REGULAR SUTES

(Contliiaed f lm  Psge One)

|l delemtea, It la believed, to make bla 
I nommatioii sure.

Dlstriet Bally
t ’ FoUowlBg the election of dele* 
I gates It was moved by Judge 

Thomas Ferguson that the delegates 
I be allowed to name their own alter- 
> nates. This w as voted.. Judge Hyde 
I then called attention of those 
i present to 'the district rally of Re* 
( publicans to be hdd in East Hart* 
/ ford at the Simset Ridge Country 

club on Saturday September 10. 
: This -will be free to all who care to 
’ attend and Judge Hyde urged all 
» Republicans to plan, to be present.

Hear Old Timers 
With the business of the caucus 

cofnpleted W illard B. Rogers sug- 
. g e s ^  that some ox the old timers 
in politics tell about their experi
ences. Judge Hyde called upon Judge 
Raymond A . Johnson to tell what 
has been and is being done around 

! the state in the political line. Judge 
Johnson responded in a splendid ex
temporaneous talk on politics and 
the interests of the Republican party 
in particular. He said that this is a  
vital election the country and state 
are facing and he noted in his trips 
about the state a  keen interest on 
the part of Republicans. He praised 
President Hoover’s acceptance 
speech and hailed it as an excellent 
document upon which to base the 
campaign.

Judge Johnson stressed particular 
ly the excellent record of the Re- 
publican party in this state. He said 
be believed the Republicans were 
being altogether too modest about 
the record financially that has been 
made. He cited the fact that this 
state came under the Republican ad
ministration in 1915 with a debt of 
118,000,000 as a bequest from the 
previous Democratic administra
tions. Today the State of Connecti
cut has sufficient in itb sinking fund 
to nieet every outstanding note 
when it becomes due. In other words 
the state is actually out of debt and 
at the same time the institutions 
have been kept up, highways have 
been improved and the state in gen
eral is in a far better condition than 
when the Democrats were thrown 
out.

Col. Cheney
Col. W . C. Cheney said be was al

ways ready and willing to give what 
aid he could to the Republican party. 
He said it was his belief that the 
voters should give all the help they 
ipan to those who are doing their 
Utmost to keep the party alive.

W illard B. Rogers was next call
ed upon and he immediately launch
ed into a criticism of Dr. Edward 
G. Dolaq for his continual refer
ences to a “whispering , campaign.” 
He said the first Republicans have 
heard about a whispering campaign 
pr attacks upon Candidate Roose
velt’s physical handicaps was what 
the Democrats ±emselves have 
said. Mr. Rogers SEdd that since the 
Democrats have brought forth this 
issue of physical fitness he would 
say and he wouldn’t whisper it, that 
the Job of President of the Dnited 
States is not for one who hasn’t 
both physical and mental fitness.

W illing to Debate 
Mr. Rogers said that he was will

ing to debate Dr. Dolan Oi. some of 
.the issues of the campaign especial
ly with regard to state Issues. He 
hinted that Dr. Dolan didn’t have as 
much influence with the Democrats 
and especially with Governor Cross 
as the local dentist indicates in 
some of his speeches. He said that 
Connecticut is better off than any 
other state and as fai as town con
ditions are concerned he said that 
business seems to be on. the upwato 
turn.

Judge Hyde remarked that the 
meeting had been particularly har
monious and asked Sherwood G. 
Bowers, as a representative of the 
Taxpayers’ League, if he would care 
to speak. Mr. Bowers said that he 
was glad that some of the local 
leaders were willing to cut some of 
the town appropriations and noted 
that even some of them are asking 
for the privilege of sitting in and 
helping the Selectmen.

•Tax Collectioiis
ThomELs J. Rogers weui called up

on Eind SEdd that the Selectmen mre 
having a difficult time In msdclng 
ends meet but that a substantl^ 
amount hEul. been pEild on taxes 
bringing the percentage of t««ea  
collected up to 85 per cent whl(^  
will help greatly. He said tax 
collections are the biggest difficulty. 
Following his tEdk the meeting ad
journed.

THROUGH THE STATE
By The Associated Press 

Although uninstructed, delegates 
to the Republican State Convention 
in New  Haven, September 6 and 7 
are expected to vote almost un
animously for the renomlnatlon of 
United States Senator Hiram Bing
ham.

In spite of threats by the Sena
tor’s dry opponents. State-wide eau- 
cflses last night elected favorable 
slates with only scattered flurries of 
opposition, ^tferences over minor 
and local offices provided the prin
cipal disputes but none of them as
sured major proportions.

Governor  Not Oonaldeied 
W ith other posts on the State 

Atoket still h l | ^  conjectural \tiie' 
M bem atorial nomination and nom- 
ihAitloos for other State offices were 
given no consideration.

Newington and Unlonville were 
only towns where Bingham’s 
opponents waged a  fight, But in 

bd|h towns ddegates believed to be 
favorable to the renomlnatlon of the 
senior senator ware elected.

.. In Ttoloaarfne Robert B. Taft, a 
difsaterf aaofldate for the del îa- 
tJeo, moved one of the victorious 

heJastruotod to tote for 
 ̂ After'the’<mdtMm was 

1 to a i^ j to both’dUefates, 
tbê ifeirs mustwed tl|sir stfBi|tb to.

VAa  ' ■

defeat it 27 to 20 on a baUot vote, 
taken without use of the check list. 
Charles A . Hackney and W illiam  C. 
Duff, the elected delegates, are 
described as favorable to Bingham. 
Bi Newington a  resolutloa to in- 
etruct the delegates against the 
senator was overwhelmingly defeat
ed.

No
Cornwall and Wlncheater, which 

bad been regarded aa centeri of 
strength fqr the anti-Bingham  
forces, held quiet caucusea with no 
oppe^tion at either point to the 
election of Bingham delegates. The 
crowd attracted by . the expectat^  
of a  caucus fight made the w lncbes- 
te. gathering one of the li^ e a t  in 
the State. Four delegatee, two 
each from East Lyme and CSiaplin, 
were instructed to support Bing
ham.

’Three caucuses instructed their 
delegations for state senatorial can
didates while in Windsor the voters 
took a step regarded as equivalent 
to instruction for support of Colonel 
Clarence W . Seymour for nomina
tion for congressman from the First 
District' A  fight in Middletown re
sulted in the election of a  slate 
favoring the nomination of repre
sentative George H. Lowenthaf ae 
State senator Instead of Senator 
Don Cambria, a candidate for re- 
nomination.

Henbnry Geto Hom e'Town
Newington instructed its fourth 

district delegates to support Rep
resentative George W . Hanbury for 
the nomination for senator from the 
Fourth District. Hanbury ia oppos
ed by Representative Kenneth W . 
Cramer of Wethersfield. The Derby 
deleghtlon was instructed to support 
Henry M. Bradley, Jr., in the 17tb 
senatorial district, and Monroe dele
gates will vote for Rodney P. Shep
ard of Newtown in the 26tb.

In Windsor, Vine R. Parmelee, law  
partner of Colonel S^m our, waa 
elected the first delegate to the con- 
greasional convention and then 
given authority to name bis asso
ciates.

The South Windsor caucus went 
on record as favoring some form of 
taxation other than a direct real 
estate levy.

Beymovu a  Oaadidate 
Colonel Clarence W . Seymour of 

West Hartford today confirmed a re
port he would seek the Republican 
nomtoation for Congress in the First 
District. He lost U Congressman 
Lonergan two years ago by about 
700 votes. On the Democratic side It 
was said that if Lonergan connects 
with the nomination for United 
States Senator, the Congressional 
jerth will be sought by former State 
Senator Herman Koppleman.

Lonergan hEu expressed confidence 
of winning in the State convention 
and those aiding his canvass assert
ed today, he is likely to carry the 
Fairfield county delegation agEdnst 
Professor Harry Morgan Ayres of 
Westport, who will be put forward 
3y those who stand with NatiouEd 
Committeeman ArchlbEdd McNeil. 
Lonergan’s campaign 1s under the 
direction of ThomEu J. Spellacy.

In the 27tb Senatorial district 
where Representative Joseph P. 
Lawrence is seeking the Democratic 
nomination Eigainst Senator H. Allen 
Barton of Greenwich and where the 
interest is keen, the claim is that 
Lawrence will control the delega
tion.

BEtfton Opposed
Yesterday Senator Barton sEdd he

baaed on his attitude on several 
mattera before the Senate at the 
last sesaloin. He favored a  bill which 
would have ̂  permitted d^rtribution 
by. physicians o f birth ocmtrol infor
m ation and on thla ground he is 
mainly opposed.

MINERS RENEW PLANS 
F0R.ILUN0IS INVASION

Tkfo Time the Unite Wfll Be 
Smaller and Quicker, Strike 
Leaders Declare.

Gillespie, BL, Aug. 26.— (A P ) —  A  
new invasion of southern Illinois coa 
fields in protest against the new 
a day basic wage scale, by a  select 
group of quick moving pickets waa 
planned today by atrlkmg miners 
whose "peaceful” caravan waa 
beaten back at the Franklin county 
line by gunfire and clubs of deputy 
•beriffa.

The miners’ policy committee an
nounced mass meetings were being 
held in aub-districta throughout the 
state today to map the new drive, 
which, leaders said, would ba staged 
with the assistance of fellow diggers 
from Kentucky, Indiana and Okla
homa.

The date for the new move will 
be set within a  few  days and the 
miners will advance “on several 
fronts,” leaders declared.

The column of thousands of dig
gers which was thrown into a  panic 
whan Franklin county deputies open
ed fire on it at Mulkeytown Wednes
day was too unwleidy, they said, and 
the new Invasion wlu be with small
er, swifter and more compact units.

HEAVY INDUSTRIES U G  
BEHIND IN THE RECOVERY

would not be the CEmdldate for judge 
of probate nomination in Greenwich, 
Opposition to Barton is said to be

Moflt Favorable Reports Come 
From Light Manufacturing, 
Saya Bradatreet’e Review.

'N ew  York, Aug. 26.— (A P )— EX‘ 
cept for the heavy Industries, which 
remain generally dull, the business 
trend continued distinctly upward la  
the past week, the weekly merchan 
tile revlewi said today.

Bradstreet’a said the most favor 
able reports came from the whole
sale Emd light manufacturing lines, 
where the definitely better smtiment 
of the last weeks has been translated 
into real activity.

“Retail trEule,” continued thla re 
view, “also appears to be gaining 
slightly,, although condltionfe in this 
field continue spotty. In general 
collections still are Very slow, but 
they apparently have picked up in 
promptness from tha early summer. 
The stronger prices of, commodities 
and'securities contihue to sustain
optimisifi at a high degree.”

■■
GOES TO LAK SID E  FO B

H UNDR ED TH  SUM M ER. 
Norwalk, Aug. 26.— (A P )—  Rev. 

Augustus F. Beard, D. D., oldest 
Ysde Edumnus and dean of the Con- 
gregatlonEi] clergymen, bsus closed 
his home here so be ceu) enjoiy his 
liXith summer bya lakeside. Dr. 
Beard, who was 99 years of age last 
May is vacationing at Lake Mohank, 
N  Y., with his daughter. Miss Eliz
abeth Beard. The long trip was 
made .by automobile.

out 4M winuss
TOTS’ N U S I O V

I b m d M c C n ^  b  First 
Prize WiiiAer— 23 Car
riages Estbred.

More than- - f o ^  hundred men, 
women and Cl^ldrcB witnessed the 
doll show nt the* W est Side play
ground - yeeterdi^. ■ afternoon. 
Twenty-thrte vcbUdren entered 
decorated doll carriages and after 
much dlacqsaioB, Muriel McConkey, 
11 years dd , of 51 W est street, was 
awarded first pr;ize. The wizmiug 
carriage waa oieeafnUA in yellow 
and green.

Nineteen girls entered dolls that 
they had dreaaed at, the playground. 
The prize ‘for the, bes^, dressed doll 
Wjsnt to Eileen Gmmley, l l  years 
old, of 176 C o m ^  stress The mize 
for the largest wardrobe went to 
Peggy Torrence, %1 years old, of 146 
W alnut street ,

‘The Judges. ware . Mias M ary 
Chaney, Mrs/-Edward Werner and 
Mrs. W . R. IRtcbeU.

Fdlow ing the judging, there was 
an sxbibitioB of handiwork and folk 
dancing by pldygroimd girls. Floria 
Pisani recited a  poem about the 
^ ^ ^ D U n d  festival, . composed by

Tbs ' sntries in the carriage and 
doll events were as follows:

Astrid Skoog, age 10, 129 Cooper 
Hill street; lu rjo r ie  MeAdam, age 
11, 24 Griswold street; Idary Taylor, 
age 11, 16‘Griswdld street; Peggy  
Torrence, age I L  A46 Walnut stree,; 
Btthi6s Brown, age 10, 26 Bank 
street; Phyllis Mwtlcs, age 11, 186 
Summer etrsst; M ary Fogarty, age 
11, 5 Baflik street; EUeen Grimley, 
age 11, 174 Cooppr street; Beatrice 
Breen,' age 11, 148 Cooper Hill
street; Jessie Bristow, age 8 ,5  West 
ftrest; Annie Thurner, age 9, 64 
West street). Martha Tedford, age 
10, 9 Bank street; Gladys McNeill,

ae 11, 158 W alnut street; Alyne 
Tdner, i « e  10, 14 Rim Terrace; 
Muriel McConkey, age 10, 51 West 

street; Hsdtol SeiuiiDap, age 9, 4 
West street; Helen Ce^grave, age l l ,  
109 Coopen H ill street; Grace Ben<̂ / 
son, age 11, 119 Cooper Hill street; 
Norm a FolW , a g e 'll ,  12 Griswold 
street;-Phyllli lAnger, age 8, 91 
Ridge itfeat; JBUsabetb ‘Vennard, 
age 11, 21 Server, street; Elizabeth 
Mayer, age ll,*12 l WAtherell street; 
Shirley Peirett, qge 5, 20 Griswold 
street >

MOVIE THEATER MEN 
PROTEST ARTHDR PLAN I

Declare Successor To Fox Ini 
This State Seeks To Force! 
Small Ones To Wall.

c e k u k u e v o
HIS C O N A T IO N

Kellogg’s All-Bkan Brought 
New Health

B A Y  O O M M ISilO N
BAR S I IM ^ « G H L Y  R IV A L  

Boston, < Aug) 26*r-*C-A^)—  The 
State ballot.law  commission today 
decided to bar the name of Frank J. 
lEumey of .Yynn, candidate.for the 

IDemocratic.homhiatipB for governor, 
from the ballot.

The coipmisston’a/i. action . cama 
after a  hearing ' hi Vjrhich it heard 
evidence presented by several scores 
of persons w hc testified that slgna- 
;ures on H jiraey’s papers purporting 

to be Uieirb were forgeries.
EUmlnalJoh ‘ ̂  l|iuney from the 

Jemocratie guberhatoriEil nomina- 
lion contost le ft 'a  clear field for 
Governor Joseph B. Ely who will 
seek re-election.. . .

Every one who has luffered from  
conetipation should rsad M r. P. M* 
Fisbsr's Istter;. i

''F o r many yaars 1 snlfsrsd from  
conatipation and used, fo r relief, i l l  
kinds ot bucatives. A fter a  few  
days*, treatment, 1 would onlv find 
my condition the same as Befors 
and at timss woras.

"SouM tims ago^l'.statied to use 
Kellogg's A u rB aa if regularly, once 
a  day as directed. Since doing thla. 
I  have fodnd that 1 do not need 
any other medicine to procure the 
desired result, and it keeps me in 
a very healthful condition."— Mt. 
P. M,' Fisher, 862 Evergreen Place, 
Ridgewood, N . J.
it C m ^patlon  i i  caAMd.hy lack e f 
w o  ihbigs in the "Bulk” io  
OxerqiM the intestines; Vitamin B  
to tone the Intoetihal tract. A ll - 
Br an  supplies both— and also iron 
fo r the blood.

The "bulk**.ln A£l-Bs a k  is much 
like thht in lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which' gently 
clears out the wastes.

How much safer this is than risk
ing pills and drug'll—so often harm- 
fm. Just eat two tablespoonfuls 
daily— in serious cases, with every 
meal. I f  your intestinal trouble 
is not relieved'in this way, see yofir 
doctor.

Equally tAsty as 'a cereal, or 'used 
in cooking. G ^  the xed-and-green 
package at your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle .Creek,

Sunlight Market Co.
WELDON BUILDING

BUTTER
20« pound

EGGS LAiOl
dozen lb/ print

Extra Large 21c.

M ilk Fed

VEAL
1 5 ®  P o m i d

Bump, Leg

FOWL
2  tor 9S«

PeaeiiM̂  Brand

Ave. 8 to 12 lbs.

Oonnino Spring LEGS of LAMB lb.
RIB END

Pork
SMQKED

Shoulders
TRESHLY GROUND

Hamhurg

Short,
Top Round, 
Bottom Roiud

a t M r i c
Clit-from.*
Steer -

Rib
■w

ROASTING CBOCiOSIlS M ^  ave. 'c lb.
ERESH f r u it s  AND V^6%7AflL^:

‘-A-

ROGERS PLANS 
TOQUITPOUCE 

BOARD IN FALL
Waterbury, Aug. 26.— (A P )—  

Mayor Frank Hayes and Harry A r
thur, president of the A fttu r Thea
tres Corporation, which now con
trols the Fox-Poll theaters in this 
state, are to have a  oonfo.c-'ce at 
City Hall this afternoon 'n regari 
to the protest of small theater own
ers concnnlng contracts the A r
thur corporation ia making with, 
film companies.

The independent operators in W s- 
terbury a M  about the state hay the 
Arthur corporation ia buying pic
tures on condition that they will not 
run elsewhere.'

The "little fellows" say such ac
tion will force them out of bust 3S.

I f  the test in W aterbury succeeds, 
small theater operators in other 
cities feel the Arthur corporation 
will make ii a sfate-vide proposi
tion. For that reason' the small 
theater owners of the state have en
gaged Attorney Levy to present 
their side of the case to, Mayor 
Hayes today.

"N stu rslly  I  can’t say anything 
until I  have beard both sides of 
the case," said the mayor today.

»)

d i and chairman of the Fin* 
ahjce committee of * the Coun
cil for Connecticut. In addition to 
these intercuts M^> Rogers is engag
ed frequently as an after-dinner 
speaker being represented by a 
Hartford spet^kers bureau.

Long Record
He bas served as police commis

sioner three terms of three years 
eacti. He served as a  member of 
the Board of Selectmen for nine 
years and served two Urm s in the 
(j^m ral Assembly. This will be the 
first ̂ r ;  in the past 20 in which 
M r,. Rdgers bas not been serving 
Manchester in some poUtiCRl office. 
He feels than be bas done his shore 
of public service. None of the of
fices bas been remunerative to any 
d u ree  and rather the long p e ^  

“ ■ costljr torin office bas been 
Rogers.

Mr.

Lenves Place Open 
The withdrawal of Commissioner 

Rogers leaves the way open for 
speculation as to who may become 
the new commissioner. N o doubt 
the Democratic town committee will 
seek to bave someone from their 
ranks named, as the other two com
missioners, C. R. Burr and Col. 
Harry B. Bissell, are Republicans.

The. appdntm ent is to be by 
the new Board o f  Selectmen.

LEE^BOCHEON PLANE 
-NOT YET REPORTED

(OontlMMd fre n  Page One)

at 5:02 o’clock and expected 
reach their goal in 80 hours.

to

OSLO 18 ANX IO US.
Oslo, Norway, Aug. 26.— (A P )—  

Hope that Clyde Lee and John 
Boebkon might succeed in flying 
their “Green Mountain Boy" across 
the Atlantic began to dim today os 
afternoon foded into eveiMng and 
there still was no word of them.

It was feared the bad weather 
which prevailed ever the eastern A t
lantic might bave spelled failure. 
There were low lying clouds and 
some fog from noon on. Officials 
said because of those conditions ft 
might bs the fliers bad flown over 
England without being seen.

TO BB6CUE OF 80LBEBG  
St. John’s, Newfoundland, Aug. 

38.— (A P )-^ A  steamer started to
day for Darby'a harbor to pick up 
Thor Sdberg and Carl Petersen 
who eraabed there on Tueaday 
night, anding their projected traaa- 
Atlantic flight to Oslo.

Slnea tha accident the two fliers 
have been stranded on Merartbeen

COONEY sm  LOST, 
SEARCN IS FUTILE

Woods FaO To Proda^ Aged 
Man After Tboroo^ Bmd 
I k ’oogh Theo.

Another day bas passed and atin 
there is no trace ot the mlsaing 
Robert Cooney, 80 ytsara old Summer 
street man, who disappeared laat 
Tuesday after leaving a note which 
indicate be intended to end bit life. 
Police are still working .0 0  the case 
but the vigorous search which mark
ed the first few day ,, bas been dis
continued in view of the appar# t  
futility of finding the aged man 

He was last seen when be stopped 
at tbe Nelson Buck store on South 
Main street for a  bottle of soda. It is 
now tbe belief of investigators that 
Cooney turned off into tbe woods 
soon after leaving tbe store, Tbe 
foct that Robert Richmond, who 
passed tbe store soon afterwaxd, did 
not see tbe man, seems to bsar out 
thu possibility. 'The woods are quite 
ubick and axtansive on both sides of 
South Alain atreet which makes it 
very difficult to ssaceb thoroughly, 
PoUce recall that it was eight years

S'.

•‘1

Island in Placenffa Bay; Tbe ateam- li ’.fora tha ramaina of Mrs. Mina Ble
ar win taka aboard their plane rnd 
bring it here for repaira.

fell waa found after her disa; 
anea in Wapping.

ear-

POPIMR MARKET
855 Main Street, South Manchester
Manchester’s Leading Market onQuahty fV)od at Lowest Prices—

Buy and Save.

ei

Smoked Shoulders

Fores of 
Spring LAMB

VEAL
R oasts

Spring
Lamb LEGS
Bimeless
Roasts BEEF
l ^ l o i p

Round STEAKS
S Pounds Heavy

Salt Pork
< •

8 Powds Quality

' Franktnrta

4 Pounds Fresh

Hamburg I
3 Pounds Meaty

Veal Ghqips
Roll Butter Selected Eggs Pure Lard

I S i c ’’” " ' 2 ” *“ 3 5 c PiBund

' SPECIALS IN OUR B A i^ Y  DEPT.
SANDWICH 

FRANKFURT ROLLS

2 * * “ 2 5 c
Vienna Brea^ '

5 c
COFFEE JUNGS 
CRUMB CAKES-«« 

V Each ,

ksU

I

VALUES IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
Medium Sise Native

POTATOES
i i c ’^

Medium Stseŵ
2 Doien

... •

i-j:- f
CANTALOliPUS

3 * *

I



(*)

♦ ^
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liiU«.CHBSTBR BVBNWO HBftALD, SOUTH ||ANCHB8TI«^

fO RlSO K AN CE FOND
Judge Cornell Rules That John 

Hancock Company Must Pay 
Him Amount Due.

, Judge John A. Cornell, Jr., filed 
a decision in Hartford Comity Su
perior Court yesterday which 
awarded nearly |5,000 to Stewart 
Dillon,. Sr., in his suit against the 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of Boston. The suit 
was brought last yehr when the 
company f^ ed  to pay a balance 
due on the policy Issued to the late 
Hilma Dillon, his wife, who died 
Nov. 22, 1980. The award'was for 
g4i299.62 and an addiUonai |2S.

Dividend As Payment 
The policy had been Issued as of 

Sept. 8, 1919, with an ai^ual 
premium p i^ b le  each September. 
When the 1980 payment became 
due, there was a dividend of $84.96 
accrued on the policy and this was 
used as a payment on the policy, 
credit for the dividend being applied 
instead of cash. The insurance com
pany objected to payment of the 
face policy, less some $700 that had 
been borrowed against it, claiming 
t^ t  the contract called for a year
ly payment in advance.

It was on this question that the 
case went to court. It has been on 
the docket since early last winter 
and (Ud not reach trial until Just be
fore the closing of the session in 
June. The Judge in ruling on the 
case decided that the payments did

not have to be paid annually in ad
vance and that there were aieo stat
ed amounts' that could be paid la 
quarterly or semi-annual pasrments 
and that the amount pidd was 
greater by 47 cents than the amount 
due at the time.

Judge’s Ruling 
Judge Cornell also ruled:
’’The defendant is a mutual com

pany and the obligation to apply 
moneys in its bands belonging to the, 
insured, at least, when set apart for 
that purpose, to the payment of 
premium instalments, to prevent a 
forfeiture , of the insured’s right in
heres In the relationship of a mem
ber of the company to it.”

UNITED AIRCRAFT EARNS 
28 CENTS ON COMMON

New York, Aug. 26.—(AP)—The 
United Aircraft and Transport Cor
poration reports for the sin months 
ended June 80 net Income of $944,- 
306, equal after preferred dividends 
to 28 cents a share on the common 
stock. This compared with $1,648,- 
104 or 61 cents a share on the com
mon stock in the first half of 1981. 
The June quarter net Income was 
$502,861, equal to 15 cents a share 
on the common compared with 
$441,445 or 18 cents a share in the 
preceding quarter and $841,456 or 
31 cents a share in the June, 1931 
quarter.

The Aviation Corporation and 
subsidiaries report net loss for the 
six months ended June 80 of $2,- 
565,871 as compared with a loss of 
$729,480 for the like period of 1981.

Sr N. L  T. TRAFFIC HEAD 
WITH FIRM 35 YEARS

Charles T. Maloney, of Hart
ford, Celebrates Anniversary 
Tomorrow.
Charles T. Maloney, Hartford dis

trict traffic manager of The South
ern New England Telephone Com-

Charles T. Maloney
irears of con-pany will complete 85 ye 

tlnuous service with the company 
tomorrow. During his entire p^ od  
of service Mr. Maloney has bMn in

Saturday*s Saving Specials A t

EVERBODrS MARKET
**BVERYBODY SAVES AT EVERYBODY’S MARKET”

S66 Main Street, South Manchester, Conn.t

FRIXSTONE YELLOW ELBEBTA

PEACHES!
e

5  lbs. 2S«
e

JOELLMAN’B BLUE RIBBONSalad Draeaiiig! SUNKtST JUICEORANGES!
15« pint .

25c quart. ^  . t
IĴ jdozen

SELECTED CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS OR

MALAGA GRAPES! 3  « » .  1 7 .
LUNCH, SODA, GRAHAM OR SAI/TINECRACKERS! LAND 0* tAKESSweet Cream Butter

'25® 2 lb. box 2Se lb.
NATIVE FRESH FULL —

LIMA BEANS! O 2 5 *
NATIVE GREENPEPPERS! ERASDALE AUFFETBEANS!

6 pounds Ege can 5̂
SELECTED EATING OR'COOKING DUCHESS

APPLES!
' ' . . .1

6 IDs.
PHILLIPSTOMATO JUICE! Krasdale Shrimp!

SPECIAL!

41 cans igc lOe cam
SELECTED YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS! 6  IDs. 25^
HOT ROASTEDPEANUTS! Paaehas -  Pineapple

qt. 5c '  can 15^
Large 1 1-2 alee o rb.

Delicious lee Cream ! 2  pt*> 2$^
Aaaorted flavore.

DEL MONTETomato Sauco!
A 19̂

CATSUP!
bottle lOo

L iie* 14 ee. bottle.

POTATOES!
aî iaenaAA egaefli ■■BswceeH xfsttvsse

PMk 15.
^DUV-PROP . . WBSTON’S ASSORipflDSweet Potatoes! COOKIES!

. I K U m d s . ' .  ̂ ^ p o u n d  i  g e  -

A*-.-.

the traffie dspartment Hip r s g i^  
employment with, the telephome 
'dompiay began on August. 97, 
lS9jwhpn he became night <q;>mtor 
m  the commuolal department at 
Wtnated. During hla first two years 
of service, Mr. Maloney was night 
operator at me Winsted telephone 
office* and a student at the Gilbert 
High SohooL

lie was transferred to the traffic 
departoent in New Britain as chief 
operator on October 8, 1899. Later 
be was chief operator in New Lon
don and New Haven. On June 2, 
1918 be was made New Haven dis
trict traflle chief and be returned to

Nsw London as 
on December 
1999 he became 
trs^c managed, 
holds.

the poeltlon he now

CORN THAT IS 
Nebraska City, Neb.—Out in Otoe 

Coimty, Nebr., com really Is com 
And makes com grow elsewhere look 
like stalks of lettuce. After a num
ber of passersby had remarked to 
Albert Chapman, of Otoe Coun^, 
about the height of his crop, ,he 
got curious and decided to measure 
his etalks; He found that the short
est (mes measured 12 feet, and oth 
ers as much as 18 or 14 feet

M A L T  P R IO D X C T S  S I N < E  i $ 4 9

Fincy fclecteel gen
uine fpring quelity.
Deliclouf loh white 

- meat.
Genuine iprins — boned and relied il desired

LAMB FORES
Fancy mllk-fcdVEAL LEGS
Mild sugar-cured — Lcen short shenk
I I A  i i C  DORACO BRAND n  AAfTI# WHOLE «r EITHER END

Lpen short shenk iSMOKED SHOULDERS W

lb

Ib

m

iw

« EXTRA SPEOAL »
Feney frash—to roast, fry or broil—3 to 3H  Ibf. oeeh

Chickens »254
Best euls of heavy, cerh.fcd steersRIB ROAST
Our fasieus even or pet roastCHUCK ROAST
DcHcieus boneless even roastFACE RUMP

R)

lb

FOW L
F A N C y

3.3$^ ib.
.v g

KOLK-FED

S H  fc .

V PREM f  RWTS and VEGETABLES 
at ail Cembinsfien and Gr9«ry Stores

Finest "  basket
Finest Ripe %  lbs m

Finest Native lbs 1U
Finest Table 3  tbs WCORN Fancy VeHew dosm 114SWEET POTATOES f-y A iw W

^ ^ { S J  M ATIONAL S T O R L b

PEACĤBANANASAPPLESGRAPES

T sr o
' / ■ X

ST
■ • < . '

PAGE B L B y il
—_______ ^

■ a a B s p a n a n a iP ii

PEARS ^
IlliS I 

\iU O \  1/

Three yean ige 
theie delicieut 

Bartlett Peen told 
for 97e a can. 2 ^ 3 7 '

THIS
BAKERY SKOALS

AdelieieusFUDGE CAKE 
sAirteh FUDGE ICING 
fenereusly sprinkled

CHOCOLATE COOKIES
2 29oFINAfT 

cheaNlUtk e Rne ciieeelete 
flavor

Plain Rye Breed ■h<«'7o 
Lome Deone * 12o

LAND 0 *LAKESO l. M  
BUTTER U. S. Gov*t CertiRfid Rolls or Prints

Heavy Cream 
Bananas 
Peaches 
Sponge Cake

Fresh
Dally

Fancy
Ripe

Fintit
EHsertfl

T ^ V i iContents w

4 ** 174 
294

2 boxes 21 fi Layeri 194
biflcet

B U n E R NtwCrait
Brooloide
Creamery

ASSORTED KINDS

KIN6
OSCAR

Buffet Fruits 
Ivory Soap
Shrimp NEW WET PACK

Norwegian Sardines
Spaghetti Franco-American ^

A POPULAR READY
f t n C a i l V I  TO EAT CEREALa

Blue Rose Rice 
Finest Peas 
Pappy’s Marmalade 
Old Gold Cigarettes
Baker’s Cocoa 
Kirkman’s Soap Chips 
Super Suds

8 oz
TINS6

| | M E D
43«

BARS 2 3 ^
No I 
TINS3 

3 
2 
2

TINS

i6 oz
TINS

25«
29«
I5«
21«

FANCY UNCOATED

EXTRA FANCY SIFTED

4 15̂
2 TINS 35̂

19* 

10«

ORANGE j a r

% LB 
TIN

SM
PKG 9«

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables
AT ALL OUR STORES

CORN
dozen 1 2 4

APPLES
^  '  4 > ^ 1 1 4

GRAPES 3»1S4MeUge or

N E W  L O W  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S

Fruit Salad Feney 1D4Fruit Salad Feney t uPcachct Del Manic 
need V  1D4

Paaehas Ceapfire
HelvM *'7. «  l U

Peaches Finest
Sliced

PeachesRed Salmeii Fancy
1 1 7 4Pelt Bren ' '’•lOd

SWEET
Fancy < 
N ^ 4 94

M iH c Fwfc Dally

Frinkfurtf Fre*etellllor«

M ild  C h e t iG  Nflk

Root Beer Extriet WilUeav
c

Eagle Cendemcjl

WELLESLEYFUDGE CAKE
l A f p e

y  ■

KILLS FU 
AND

jUITiQSf 
HOT STAIN

W A7*

.  N.B. C  SPECIALS •AMERICAN PRIDE m.*.- ASSORTMB4T XV* BUTTBilHINS or SUSANS” LBRiNi
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PINEHURST!
f Freshly Ground

PINEHURST
BEEF

2 42̂
2 Peppers free with each or
der. Try this beef for a meat 
loaf that will be tender and 
juicy.

LEGS of 
LAMB

1 lbs. sod over.

|c lb.
4c e;Ktra on smaller legs.

Mint J e lly ...... ..........10c

PINEHURST
o

COLUMBIA

BROILERS
0 0 c  & 7 0 c

each
These tender, ndilte mHk 

fed broilers make a very nice 
meaL

AN ECONOMICAL MEAL.

SHOULDERS o f LAMB
NATIVE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

38̂  lb.

These well telmmed shoulders cut from Morris Supreme 
Lambs served with brown gravy and baked potatoes make a 
delidons meal.

4 1/2 *5 lbs. average.
Also fowl for fricassee.

DAISY HAMS 
20c l b .

C elery .....................10c bunch

Butt Ends Ham and Shanks 
of Ham at low prices.

SUced BACON 
2 0 c  Ib.

Flnehnist Begnlar SSc grade.

Boiled Ham
39c

Phone service until nine.

Juicy, Tender

Pot Roasts
Chucks, Rumps, Clods, 
Bottom Rounds, Sirloin 
Tips. '

Spiced Loin

25c'-*"”
Something New

REYMOND’S

HONEY
BISCUITS

Juicy Oranges
2 9 c '”"' **'^55c

Reymond's DeUdous

Sugar Donuts
25c

The perfect orange for Jnlce.

A Donut Into which the sugar 
will not soak.

j^ k a g e  of 10 rolls. They
> are flavored with pure Yate’s 

ihoney from Hartford.
308 Main St. Dial 4151 Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 10c

1 •  ̂

Very early Saturday morning 
a nearby farmer is bringing us 
some more perfect

Yellow Com
BUTTER
2 lbs. 49*

SUGAR
t o  lbs. 40<^

And we will also have Strant’s 
Tender Baby Limas.

Wax Beans 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Small Squash 
Large Slicing 

Tomatoes 
Firm Crisp Cucumbers 
Siring Beans 
4 qt. baskets Yellow 

Peaches 
Cantaloupes 
Ripe Bananas, 3 lb. 19c 
Lemons, 6 for 23c.

MLD MEBAL FLNI
w iieb ^  ^brMkfMtSakM Ph|.. 1  ^

“ Kitchm n-ttttm d.’'  N«ir Batty C rodur
fREEfRacipaainavarysaek. FREE

*WHEATIES
*BISQIICK * ^ . - ^ - . . - 1  jH.rmrarrbakas baavtiful M i—ttg 

quick. FuD aiaaM os. P h s - X O A

*S|pASILRCJU(EFLOIR
S £ J 2 S 5 u « w S s e i ; . “ * " '  Pk».

«  U A  te^Cavta. (aai hr Wb . lifM  k Sia I iliilpw katat.

SMITH'S GROCERY
PHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL ST.

. Fancy Native

POTATOES 
19c peck
PEACHES

Large Size— Halves

19c Can
Clapp’s Favorite

PEARS 
49c basket

JAR RINGS 
3 for 19c
Liberty Gipve '

TOMATOES
10c Gm

STARWAHt

Fancy Native

R0ASHNG CHICKEN
4-51. Average 3Sclk

Lamb Legs........ 25c lb.
Smoked Shoulders.. 12c lb.
Hamburg...... . . . .  .,20c lb.
Pot Boasts........ 25c, 30c Ik
Rib Roasts • • • • • 25c-30c Iba
Roast Veal . . . . . . . . .29c lb.
Lamb Stew . . . . . . .  12Hclb.
Ham Ends _____ _ 12Hc lb.

CORNFLAKES

2 Il̂ s. Cream iiondh 
2  I b s t ^ G r a h a m s '. 'k .-.

SealectMilk
k

Faucy Evergreen

12cdoaen
Cucumbers
Iceacb

S llM. Natiyt

r TOMATOES 
Ik

Fahey Cooking

APPLES
Franco-American

At the Republican wucue held 
Thunday evening the following 
d-ilegatee were ^ cted : etate con
vention, Clair Robinson and William 
Wdff; Congressional, Henry B. 
Hutchins and Ekiward P. . Ljfman;
senatorial, Hubert P. Collins, Mrs. 
Hubert P. Collins, Henry Hutchins, 
Mrs. Henry Hutchins; probate, W. 
C. Robinson, Miss Edna 
Harvey CoUhis, Lester J. Hutchins. 
Delegateiil uninstructed.

Several from here attended the 
supper and fair held at Liberty Hill, 
Thursday evenhig.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson motor
ed to Woodstock, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Hunt and 
two sons motored to Rehoboth, 
Mass., Thursday to attend the 62nd 
annual gathering o f the Goff family, 
of which Mrs. Himt Is a member.* On 
their return they were accompanied 
by Miss Janette Marshall of Provi
dence who will spend several days 
with Mrs. Himt

T<;̂ v
v^RlJi^AR V

ANNIVER&^R^t'

BRITISH LA17NOH NEW DRIVE
On Aug. 26, 1918, British trbops 

launched a terrlflc new offen
sive on a 80-mlle front from the 
Rivet Scatpe to Ldhons, and crossed 
the Hindenburg line at several 
points.

Their attack w4s preceded by ar
tillery fire lasting several hours 
and equalizing In intensity any bar
rage ever laid down.

German forces were compelled to 
retreat all along the fi^ t , but did 
so only after desperate fighting, 
with tremendous losses on both 
sides.

French troops continued their 
drive to encircle. Roye, and took 
Fresnoy and St. Mard. Roye was 
expect^ to fall at any moment, al
though it was defended by the best 
soldiers in the German army.

The
B A K E R Y

Invites Your Patronage

BREAD
With That Home-Made Taste

CAKES, PIES, 
DOUGHNUTS, ROLLS

CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
TARTS and 

FANCY PASTRIES 
ALSO CANDY 

Store Open Sundays:
8 tp 12 A . M. and 4 ta 8 P. M. 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

246 North Main Street 
Manchester

C. H. TRTON’S
Sanitary M arket 

Dial 4800
Remember cash and earry prices 

and free deUvery.
75 Baskets Clapp's Favorite Pears. 
'Fancy No. 1, A P I
116 qt. basket  ............. |
Evergreen ^ m , extra large u 

U  1-4 Ibe. to dozen . . . .
Native Cantaloupes
1 8 f o r .........  ....... . Z O C

M4 qta. Lima Beans a m
f o r .........  ................ . / l O C

I Native Potatoes «  w
Peek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K g

7 qts. Apples o e - . i
, * » ......................... .« 4 0 C |
8 lbs. Cream Lunch a  a

Oraokers.....................
! Pure Oder Vln^rar O  O  ^

gallon ........... . O o C j

.............................2 9 c
................  9 c

I 4 Oakte Medlam 1 A  I
Ivory Soap....................  1 « I C |

Hetau Tomato JUloe a  a
la Iw ttM ......... a U C

M iiAts
LsgsofLanb

Bib LaiiM» Ohopoi a i s . •
lb............ ............... 2 5 c

Fsaoy Bib Roast Hoof 0  * 7 .. I
i R « « »  ............ • / C l

Ib ...................... . 3 3 c
> Ood tor Pol Roast « h i s _

lb .....................  2 5 c
N ^vo Veal to RomI 9  Q  g,
Veal ^ ik ss , a b *

4 to r ......... .....................  2 5 c
Vesl Outlet A ^

lb . ........................ . .  3 5 c
Native Fowl a I*

Carrots' ‘ ‘ . « -M'
bniioh . . . . . . . . . .  t I S^C

'Beets ^  I * :
bpBoh . . . . .

lom ,  ̂ 1 A
'̂ imoh .... ........ i . , 1  v C

I Sutfuner Squash N 4 *:v
I . . . . '

' OMvdSNirsr  ........■ ' ' ' Tr

nmaKONOMir

A T  M ARKET 
SPECIALS

H eavy Steer B eef
Rib Romst ^  iMH lb. 29<

Blitter
T s i e ' s n ^ i M n  n i l

Bacon
wAmsfl j ----------------------------------

t T

2.I.. 43
19

b ice lle fit For O ven  er P et R eset
Chuck Rolls O'* 29< C h e n y C a k e

21*

2 3 <

^ris~B A  rw• ▼ B w v iw d  w i v n O T n o  w p m i y

»22c
59.

Legs 
Broilers
M ildly Cured

• b -^ 27

Boiled Ham ». 29
Live

Chicken Lobsters »• 27«

Rajah Sandwich Sfnread, 
2 8-oz. ja r s .................

FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

SoRd R ipe
fellow Bananes 4 ite. I7<

Crisp—M ecKuiti

15
Selected—21 Ib. Bex

Natiye Tomatoes 39
Fsnqr Netive-48 Ib. Bag

69
N ew  CroD

l b t . 9 <

............. 25c
K e l l o g g 's  B r a n  rbs: 17<
P u f f e d  R i c e  2  piw*. 2 7 c  
E v a p o r a t e d  M iH c  5<
B a k i n g  P o w d e r  4 3 <  
C o r n e d  B e e f  2  Tlliŝ  2 9 <
P i c k l e s  1 6  o i.te ' I 7 c
P a l m o l i v e  S o a p  4  ten  2 5 <  
T o i l e t  P a p e r  PaeW e 12> vM( 3 5 <  
K i r k m a n 's S o a p  g * .r 2 5 c

Royal Desseit 
3 pkgs. 25c

F a s t ' b t r a c t ^  V a n iN a  
bottle 3fc

Aa Unusual ORaf

E N C O R E
O eeked and 

U ssdy to  8 erv

S p a g h e t t i
in  g la fs  lars

2 te. 19

Lunch Tongue Tin t7c
Oodahy’s No. Vx Tin

IceCreamSalt mSt 10c
hrorySnow 2 pkgs. 25c 
Hit pint enn 49c

To¥m Crier H our rks-2 5 *
R oyal Lunch iV-pg. 2  riw,- 31<
L enw  D oon o N .s.C M k  ib. 2 9 <
W h eeten o  F b s .2 2 c
C igarettes ŜSJSa8*’p^^k of M  2 7 <

S C A N S  
Mwd B E A N S

AH For

1 9

Peaches Ns. t!4  OsN

Jiist R ed u ced —H ew  Lew Prices 
“  ■ Dol Monto " la  SK SS"* l5 c  ,

2  cte, 25<  /
^-Ib. Can. 12c

lie tsh ey 's  C ocoa fOe
O ttek w  M aid C ocoa 9c
B aker's C ecoam it •hre  ̂ pkf. 10c 
P o b s t ^  C heese

M b  B s s  S C R A T C H  F E E D
2 4 - l b .  b o s  3  5 c  1 0 0 - lb .  b o g  $ 1 . 3 |

M r E s s M A S H  F E E D

a s - l b .  b o s  4 5 c  1 0 0 - lb .  b o g  $ 1 . 7 1

S P E a A L !
One Psokago

Quick A m w  
Chips

one Qiiir

O X Y D O L
O n e  L a r g e  p k g .

O n e S m a M p fcg .

20c
Ai P Food Stores / New Englo

T h e  G r e i t  A T l a N i T j C  6  P a ^j F K  i C o ,

'f
-J'-
s "

<tll

%

V
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iroal Mbi
mountainP ^  „
fACIFfC COAST — 
Vbq kpo k*es k«z 
kfu
e«nt« Bapti
1 1 ^  f^ T ».rM  Sha

FPu vwao wla inaz

m ’-sss

_______ d̂aa af Wua
 ̂̂  ,  ̂  ‘Aivaiituraalii HaMiaa

paBaanta
i i4 ^  Stj^Tha Latfy Nazi Pear 
S : ^  4M-4llaa OMihi Qiiartat 
i i lS r  IS -^ b a  WkiWlrtah Ttoar 
4 :0 ^  6iW«>Olni^ Muale—Alpe eaaal 
4)to-> •tN^TalH, H. C. Fpi^ala*- 

Atao 0
4 :«— S<46—Marry MaieaMi^Alao a
|SC  r & iS iiK
ii45-> ai46>-Tha OoMbarm, Skatph. 
6KW-i 7 «»-^ reh . A  Cavllfara-« to e

•i06̂ Whltaman^BaiM<>o to ri!S::Jiiisa«'SidX'Ssr̂
.filf—lOilfc-Lanny Raaa^fraat rapaal 
t<•^1|llO'*QaruB*a oroli.*-Bftto 

«iOO-iltOO-Ralph KIrbarytiaottI Or. 
IbdO^ll'Ab—Ta^y Blaek’a Orehfatra

CBS-WAtP N fTW O RK
0 CHAIN — laati wabe 

irado voko weao waab waao wgr «r)
wkro whk ckok wdro w—  "—
wjaa waan wfbl waM w i. ..... ......
wobm wan wfbm fcmbe wooo kmo: 
■AST AND CANADIAN — wss 

,wlbw wbao wlba wfaa wore etro 
Dixie wgpt wfaa wbro wbt '
Koox kira wrao wlae wdau wtoa 
wrr ktrb ktaa vgeo kfjf wqam '
Irdaa wbla wbaa wtar wdbj wflw

% >

DAilO CHAIN laati wabe <kw) 
.wado woke weao waab wnao wgr wkew
wkre whk ckok wdro weau wtp«wfaa 

r » l  wapd wmiJ: Mlifwai 
11

i
rU 
tin 
1w

___ ___  ___..ah ..
wtaq wkbb kfab wlaa kaej wfbw
----- “̂ aar

tai 
»Aciric  
■ ■ 1 ki 

Cant. laat.
3*5?“  •*■■•> ■•P—e to a1:45i» ai4A->lduaatlenal Fnii.«<« to c 

SlO^^len Orehaatra^ to e

wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—krer 
PACIFIC COAST- ., 
kfra ka] kfyy kvl kam

>r kto kob kdyl 
COAST—H i  knz koln kgb 

am] kfbk kwg

»i4}—Franklin*# C >eh ._____
Ssia— 4ilB—Oaorta Hall Orab.—e to a

to e
S:|0— «tM -^ippy — aaat: iatwaan

the lookanda-^aat 
SiapT 4;45—John Kalvin—a to a
3‘S2i! 5*S?“ i!*P>y^TlBia^oa#t eot
4t1B— Ills—TuQkor'a Oreh.—a aot

Cant. Kaat.

‘FBIOAY, AUO UIT  2s (Gsntrtl fnd Bsstsni Studarif Hint) 
Prostama anbjact to ebanca. P. M. 0ayllBbt Una om boor later.) 
tNata—All prasrana to key and baala chain or grodpa thereof nnlaaa aped* 

Baa; coaat to coast (e to e) dagfgnatian inclofea aU avauibla sfaUons.) 
fSg Pba-Aaeaekrte* m sa )
NlC<WK4F NETWORK

»M *i Maaf.ckep) we#! wtt̂ e; 
wJar wtag wesb wfl wilt wro v P  
wben weao wtaa wi^ waal; MkMrw

wfla>waoB wlad —  
w)dx ifamb kvoo

N 0 W 0

§■00— a>00—Sid oaiy, Sen̂ —o' ant
I Jonaa* dT

_ ajn Jones' OilhwSd?^ out 
S!4S— Si4S—cannie Doawallr  ̂eat 
6|0#— 7)OOprTe Da Anbaunead 
4:tV- 7i1S*^nsin' Sam-̂ Baste; Mel« 

a<y Maple—Olzla: Danea—wept

______  repeat
Slngarp—e ont 

out
sham Jonas’ Oreh^ro out - 
"or Trappers wabe;

t̂afibOtsdn R«|«ibHcsa Etito 
aKItsS'tb oIKsIb iddidyAWil of Sttir 
sAor Jsnss J. Davis ftbm osih 
dtds^ fot rŝ êetlao iMcsnss of lot*' 

|l»TKldfetBMi)ta.
OmuteU fttttti, lb.—E5 holipi

Pitiksts MiHtiHid dai ball
, Bp AE80GIATBD PBK88 11.000 arnms thisattD .to ' s t^ i 

■ <len«nl jsU.
Bpiton-eJ. Bentisy aark <*os- . Bjst St 

ten f#eg suit to FtOtt*!' court o« Wl^ta leads traas-ooEttotntal
— "̂tlit closW Boston OonttoaB- o*^****^ ^rs.

^ in o ^ j

Douacedon Qen. JOsb 8an|aK ,̂ xefMi 
Isader. to cctoimnted'to ^ to ip ilsa iu
BbSQt. S

Berlin— N ^ tto t lo B s  for ’ Masi- 
Cmtrist coalition to taka OTtr gov* 
oramsnt appstt fndtlsss as result 

death aentaocesof agitation over 
BMted (

siso-Tiao^i
7i0»- stoo-^

•Sympheny Oreh.—e to a 
Wpek'IMd Ff^ram—Be* 

Met U. S. Army Bertd-^xle  
7:10^ 8:SO—teen Balaaoa Orahaatra 
7!4e— Sittr-fFour eten Beyar-e to e 
SiOO— 9U)0—Shilkret Oroheatra—e to c 

e ilS^ leho  Team— 0 to e 
SiSO— tiSO—Quy tombarde Qrr—e to e 
tiOO—ISiOO—ceiumble Sympheny — o

|»ll>-r?QiS0—Cherlaa Cerllla—o to 0 
•i4*ici46—Martin's O r ^ .^  to o 

lOiO^lliOO—Naleen'e Omde.—c to e 
lOiJg—11:30—Ifllnston’i  Bend—e to o 
lliOS—13KN)—Qenn Hour—wabe only 
lliSO—13:30—WeoK*Bnd Frog.—# rp t '

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
SIC CHAIN—lesti wji (key) wbe* 

wbal.whem kdka wger wjr wlw;
MidwostT'wciv~kyw~^fciiti'''wahr wla
R 8 i i K % m r s 'A i ; ^ A N - « m >
wlbe katp wabe wday kfyr ckgw cfef 
•OUTH — wrap wptf wwno wla lUito 
wtkfrwtun wied wan wme wab wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wMd ktfaa ktba . 
j ^ N T A I N —kea ital kgir kghl  ̂
PACIFIC C O A S T -^ ^ k flk g w  koipo 
kbq kpo kaea kez kjr kga kfM ktar^ 
Cant. Baet. - ' "
IlM— 3iM—ladle Traubadaura 
1:30— SiiOr^alebratad Saymsa 
1143— tit^Kesan Orph.—Also coast 
2’J t  Flay-o to e
3:1p— 4j18—Danea Maatara—Also e4:10—Danea Meata 
3i30-4:S0-Thi SinsInS
3:43—

_ "7«
...weet only 

Aniila—oast only_________
40)0— 8:00—Trantar Brethsrs. Sanaa, 
4:13— 8i1b—Crahqm Frinea Orehtma 
4:4S— 5HB — towall Thomas — aeat; 
.  Orphan Annie—nidwaat repeat 
SiOe— OjOS—Aipes 'n* Andy — east: 

The Slnglnstady—mldwjst repeat
3:10— OtlB-vImparaonatlena—0 to e 
0 :3^  e:30^tobblna Bays—e to o 
?*4§— fillr^Mna# A Hera—Alap squ

____ _g[
7:00— 3:00—Mlaalatlppl Qambler.

$iOO—taonerd Jay*a Orohai 
6 M -  7t30-Gendle Ughtin* Tima

■qqth
latra

7i3£!?als0—Roy Shiald’a oreh.—e to e 
80)0— tn)0—The Country Dpotor 
f i l l— Ills—The Send Follow#
: i lE  i% = S H r w i r  s '^ iK r .
3:00—ip;00—Flekan#.SIat#r» — BadOl 

apMtforirHr 
^  Jonoirt Or#h##tra 

:|0—Baron to#’# Oreheatra 
10:30—11 wO—Frankie Masters’ Oran.—
10;00—11:|0—Baron tee’a

0—11 iSO^Frankio Maal.. _ ____
Baalot Jona# A Hara—coast pn|y

WBZ-WBZA
Fridsy. Aagust 96.198S 
Bastoni D i^ gh t Time 

4 !l{t—Oredtotra.
4;$0— B̂lue Dsyidson’s Southern Cs- 
viliers.
4:ito—OrcbestzA.
4sS8—Bafloball Scores. 
5:00-^A6^cuftural Uarkets.
5:i5—rUncle Xton’s Parly.
S:C0—Nursery Jingles, Spngs and 

Eteries.
5:45—cuttle Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂itos; weather;

View.
6̂ 10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:1̂ 0—Ray- Meyers, narrator.
6i65—^Today's News-^Lowell lliom*

wnc
Twrefers Broadossttog Eeniso 

■sftferd) Cmbi.
60.000 w ; 1060 K. Cl, 98M |L

7:00—Time; Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—^Royal Vagabonds-^Ward Wil

son.
TiOO—Comedy Bketeh.
7:45—Songs, Patter.
8:0O—Leonard Joy’s Orchestra.
8:00—^Drama.
9:00—Drama.
9t00—Roy Shield’s Ordiestra.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10;15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra ^
lOao—Trio.
10:45—SpringOeld Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00— T̂lme; weather; Sports Re 

view.
11:15—Caesare Sedero’s Orchestra.
12:00— T̂lme.

WDRC
06 itortford, Coaa. ifO i
k  . ■ Ml I . .....  ■!

Program for Friday, Angnst 96 
Oasilght Saving Time

5:0l9—Ross Franklin’S Orchestra. 
5:15—George Hall’s Orchestra 
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
6:CiO—Happy Time with Irene Beas* I 

^y.
6:15—Ted Brewer’s Orchestra.
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:36—Ray Felletter, popular pian

ist.
6:46—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone.
7:l6— Îsham Jones Orchestra.
7:46—Connie Boswell, songs.
8:00—To be announced.
8:16—Singln* Sam.
8:8i6—Orchestra; Male Chorus; Bo-1 

lolsti.
9:00<—OrchestiTA Nathaniel Shilkrst 

conducting; Nick Lucas.
9:80— To the Ladies; Leon Belas- 

oo*s Orchestra; Tito Ouisar, Mex
ican tmor.

9:46—Jay C. Fllppen, Four Eton I 
Boys, Orchestra.

10:00—Music that BatisUss; Sim t| 
Btoger.

duo.  ̂  ̂ '
10:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orohsstra. | 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orchss- 

tra. •  .

' 11:86—ObBilSB ObiSUs, tonor.
; 11:46—Frsdils' llBrtto's .OrobssiiA.---- -A.

OTTAWA BtUBGATU RCMB
Sgutbam D^-ldig., A iy . 98 —

(A F )-B N fl5 7 d 6 h 8 ilto rn B ^ ^  
^  tbs liwiftwHB Oonfstoiics fi. 
O ttM  dsdirsd upon tkoir nMval 

' tb s .'m tto f-iH jb  'tito l
MB UfiHiMHA CMMI

Friday, August 96, 19I9*
4:30—Rhytlun Five—Len Berman, 

director.
4:45—EtoUce Wright Brandt, pian

is t ■’- A •
5:00—Sunset Hour — Christiaan

Kriens, director; with Barbara 
Hillard, soprano.

6:45—Melody Moods—F r a n e e s  
Baldwto.

Sports Re-16:00—BiOlettos.
6:05^erenadlng Strings — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.,
6:30— T̂he Harmoneers.
6:45—Merry Madcaps—Norman L. 

Cloutier, director;, with The Har
moneers,

7:00—Organ Reveries...
7:30—Lanny Ross, tenor.
7:45—New England  ̂Troubadours. 
8:00—Coimtess Olga Albanl and the 

Men About Town.
9:00—Night-Club.
9:30—M ^ e  Paranov, director;

with Charles Massinger, tenor.
10:00—Concert. Orchestra......
11:00—Bullettos.
11:04—Art Jarrett’s Orchestra.
11:80—Orchestra.

agatost*'
tai Naticrial bank.aad John B. 10uii-| 
niai^aa,' reeeivsr, to  recover 
W dO O .

Boston—Boston Amfrican s ^ i  
Jatois Rdosevalt, son Of Gcrvsrnor 
Koosavalt has sold a |3,600,000 in-j 
BUrimee policy to Osorge W. RQl of 
NTw Tors, imsidsnt ^  the Atoetl* 
can Tobgcep eonapaay,
A ^ynouth, MBss.-^-^bberles total
ing 19,600 to tbrTe sutoner eottagas 
op Parka  ̂Irian'd have been toaeed, 

9lif4 «ay, to children of prtontoent

rtoo -̂^Magsachugetts branch c f 
tbb National Economy League Is 
formulaitlag plans to esad a quei- 
tltotoalre to sli ccndldatsip for stats 
offices to Massachusetts. H

Boston— Deportation of, Edith 
Berloauto, radicgt labor afliatw , \i 
pretfstsd op the gfoitod Cbs Is to] 
BQ eondltuto to he moved .

Boston—Benjamin F. Gsris,. 8 t I 
Paul, 9Ban., to, rs<slscted prssideat 
of the Ral^ay iCall Mutual Bene
fit AsseclatioB.

Boston—Bquad of 84 Boston OoItJ 
lege football players to go to the' 
new tnUtonff ttonv at Jackintt, N. I 
H., Sunday to s ^  until Beptomber | 
16»

Boston—Arthur ftolTes. Boston | 
Braves first bassman who wan. in
jured t o  an early eearon gaipe. un-1 
derfoes' an operation tot hbi daa»« 
agM knee.

Wariitogtjtoi—Organtoatoto of cen
tral onmiiUttee of bustoess leaders to 
guide natioaal actiylfy toward mors 
employment reoQSBmeaded sa first 
point o f ' President Hoover’s eeo^l 
nomlc conference.

AUjaiw, N. Y.—Xaveetlgator of I 
Ifsyor James J. Welker denies ever 
had possession of |7.600 check to. 
’’unlmown”  ̂person, facsimile of;| 
wliieh appeared in newspaper> 

Albany, N, Y.—̂ Ckrv. Rooievelt ap-1 
pesto for'small contributiona to run | 
Democratic campaign.

Harrisburg,^ P 6 .-^ v . Q«ford,|
M iwm ■ ■

HOl£TWf»OD 
MARKET
3 8 1  E a s t  X i e n t e r  S f ,  

P a r k e r .  D i a l  4 2 3 3 1

M a d r i d — Death asnteaes- pro-

out to five Nazis.
Sports

Br6Qkltoe,'Ma88.—AUtoon and Van 
B m  beat Sblelda and Lott to gain 
aattnnal douUes finals.

Rodtford, HI.—Seaver, Lehman,

l&rsiaiDd a a d '^ ' ' f ^ ^  ̂  Veach laemi^ 
f im fen f Westaw i amatsurgoU ; - • 

P e t t ^  B U -M rs . RQt entanraentf- 
BnaM "of w«stom%omaii'a golf after 
extrit-hole match wlfii J ^  
strong. Arto-

u *“ ■ MDotmeed that hsTi
have U t^  part la the pnsideatial 
eautoBlgn. Cal lost ̂ ^etleahy all 
toteteat to pcesktonW earnmUgns 
shortiy after NcMmnbar, 1 9 1 4 .^ ^

There to to be a . basRitil game 
^iqied between tbs ’̂ al^ttvOlc 
team and tha Bnqiiptort^^ aftor- 
noon, at tIpmeer'B gleld; am 'Avsnr 
street

Warning Grange have recrived 
an invitation to vtaft Granby 
Grange, next Tburad^ sviining,

I T  P A Y S  

T O  W A I T  O N  

Y O U R S E L F

SeptOnriier L  ̂ i 
Night dor ^  
provide a 
gram. •. ■■

Mrs. Ruth IteiRWait 
water, New T w it ~ 
Bristol this ~ wi ' 
friends to Sionlli

Mias B. B. Potadna 
Saturday from a trto to 
brother to.
win be made Ijr way s f 
adton ftoekles.

O vm * 7 ,$ 0 0  P o ii i id a
a n d  V a g e t a b le s  

S p a t ia l  F o if S a t u r d a y
E verytU ng is the finest that Old Mpther Earth can produce. Y ou ll never find any distressed or rejected 

sold a t the Sdf-Serve. I f  we cannot have the best we won’ t  have any a t afi. W e believe the brat is  none too goed-*hanHy 
good enough- Pi^cc w ithout quality is no bargain. Bead th is advertisem ent carefully. Prices w ithout nnestisn tr s  tlw  
lowest anywhere. Yen  want the b es t Hale’s Self-Serve can g ive  it  to  you. Remember we w ill not be undersold on gnaP 
ity  merchandise. ^  -

Blue Ribbon

Mayoamaisa
8-os. Jar ffpi jar

t S e

(Q nart Jar 49c) ;

Bhw Bibbon
Salad Dreiwsing# pint 14c

(quart 96c)

HALE'S BED BAG

COFFEE J  l b # .  5 0 r

•quartermioM.. ^M th rriy tiieUneautiled In taste by coflee cosltng one-quarteTmiore.. Tbdtlvriy the 
leWsst price on csflee In Manchester. A  contract on'cedee made riX weeks 
ago pennits ns to offer this exceptional value ea a hlti> eeftoe market.

HALE’S SELECTED

EGGS
Over 600 dozen sold last week

• . 1

2  ̂  49®

Fratii Fruits
* ■ f K * • •

aud

loaf
HALE’S OWN M ILK

BREAD
10 onnoee of healfiiy, wholesome bread baked fresh tor ui eveiy 

Newton Robertson In Ba^ord. *

SELECTED COUNTRY ROLL

/ ?•py day by

Clapp Favorite BUTTER
2 i b s > 3 9 ®

Taste toe difference In toe Country BeU butter at Bate’S.

Artuour’i **8tar**

HAM
I # . - *

' (W holo )

There will be no dlsappolntinent w m b  yon servo 
Armonr’s *Tlxed Flavor”  sta. ham for breaktoat, lunch 
or dtamer. The secret Is Armour’s exolnslve feoture 
in- toe oontrel exCrdsed In the.exacting oaring process. 
Sugar cored, shinned back bam—delicioas in aavor—'< 
tasty and mild. Every bam the same. Benwntoer! 
It’s "flzed flavored” . Hams average 16 peands in . 
weight.

^ • b t i .  b a d e e t
0 »CU^p. Favorite oan^g. pearK 

your canning now! '

I a e • e •

8/>e0 MOOSE TO PARADE
AT CLEVELAND TONIGHT

Cleveland, Aug. 26—(A P ) —^More 
than 8,000 members of the Loyal 
Order of Moose in gala atttre, 20 
beautiful floats and numerous bands 
will be in a mile-long parade heie 
tonlgdit, the most spectacular event 
of the order’s internatlcmal conven- 
tioo.

Mealy^Potatdes 1  I 
jgtedium, j ^ k  . . . .  1  v  V  

N ative ' Large PSfiitbesr

29c|
25c 
69 c 
23cl 
25c

gxtra Special
IScI 

5 c  

7 c ]  

1 8 e  

4 9 c  

10c 
1 5 c

Peek

B t r i e t l y  F r e s h  E g g s ,  
m e d i u i n *  d o z e n  . . .

Roufid Steak Ground
l b , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 - 4  i h .  F o w l ,
eaeh . v . ........

Spring Legs Lamb 
l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T tiid er R ib Rioast 
Beef, lb . ................

Fresh Franktorts 
l b . ..................

Sound, Ripe

CANTALOUPES
X  f< ^ r  ^ R 5 c
I value. The same quality we 

had last Saturday.
ExUsT^ue.

Native Cooktog

APPLES
. V ^ - b u s h e l  2 R e

> e * # * # e e # * # e # e «

Om L a ^  Loaf bead 
OBatoettenery Sogar 

lb, "
Fresh Pretoels ’

U).

: ̂ g e  Watermeloas 
Extra Large - 

.OantsJeitoea 
Oriels Baeen 

^4(g«

• « e e ’e e e e «

e e a a e e e e

SmtolBt . '

ORANGES
' ■ _ W

2 doz. 2S*o
Sweet, eeedlees and jnhy.

Bartlett '

PEARS ddz. 21o.
Lwdoue, oolorfol.'

Jeneen’s

TOMATOES
basket S le

Finn, toaaatoee guaranteed. 16- 
fQwt'basIcef.

Native

•II CniRT Mdk #*

GOLD MEDAL 
SPECIALS

KiTCpEN TESTED

FLOUR 24i/2-lb.bag7Sc
(6-p6iind bag 21c.)

I  .. Y... -i.' ; • '
GOLD MEDAL

RISQUICK
GOLD MEDAL

pkg. 3 fe

CAKE FLOUR pkg. 25c
GOLD MEDAL

WHEATIES 2pkgs.21e

Jack Frost Cane

SUGAR
10 lbs. 42c

In sanitary clottobags.

Hale’s Evening Lnxiiry

TEA lb. 45e
Orange priioe, 

and Mixed.
Formosa Oolong

Sheffield

cans 19«

HEINZ 
SPECIALS

Tomato Juice#
.3 tins ...... 29c

Soups# . . 3 tins 28c 
Mustard .., jar 9c 
Vinegar bottle 9c

leeberg

A  P IC TU R E  O F B K A L T H LETTUCE
head

Heinz Oven-Baked

BEANS
22-oz. Roston Style

oz. Red 0 *7 ...
Kidney, 9 for d a / C
14-oz. Boston style '
W/t oz. Bed 

Kidney, 8 for da f  C

Nalivs

CARROTS,

bundi 2S

all for 49e
9-lb.|sr

Preserves
(Stmwbarry, Maekhergy 

and aasertadt)
8-lb. Fan Bearddey*s
Peanut Butter

-J .

A HEALTHY
I

LITTLE MAN

H e r e ’ s  a  h e q l t h y  l i t -  
t i e  f ^ w  , ,jA h ^ p p y
th stgro fw t 
P ^ e r fn l ‘  
m e n . .1

PEAS 2 qU. I ^e
Native, Sweet

CORN doz.
Tender, well flUed ears.

allfot 29e
lOe sample size FREE  
w ith  two large jars

B^hnut Peanut 
Blitter

Sunrise

TOMATOES
can 11^

No. 9 rise can. fL lO  a dozen.

Miscellaueous Iteaus

Better-toaarohlckea

TUNA
2 cans y j t

White meet'tima.

Kdlogg’a

CORNFLAKES
2pkgs. I2w

California Pea

BEANS 21bs.9e
Hand sorted.

-Burt Olney’s

SPINACH
Ig. can

No. 9 1-9 rize

MB. GOODBAR . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 (14 Ih. pksv.). 19e
ASSORTED CANDIES ......................... ......... ....................pkg. 10c

(Iholndee gum drops, lemon drops; and jelly beaiw.)
CAMPFOE 8IABSHMALLOWS ...............  ....... ............lb.
BRILLO . . . . . . . . . . .

(Regolar at 98c.
WILIAMS’ SPICES .

(ffit^ r  i^ iliid  or vtobto' 9 ide.)

i . a « # e # f e .  e «

SmaO package, 8e.)
) e e • e e-« < I e e #.e e

Ig. pkg,~17o 

8 tor 96e

xyT . . . . . .

O SODA I • G • e e

» e e • e e I • • • • e e e s e e i

. 8 for 66e 
Ig. pkg. 8e 
. grosa 16e

WILLIAMS’ BOOT BEER 
ARM AND HAMMER’S W  
BOTTLE CAPS

(One day only at tols price.)
IVORY SALT ..................................................... ........8 cartons 26c

" (2-ponnd esfton.)
CUIPSO FLAKES • . , . . . . . « « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 Ig. pkgS. 85e
FR^W.BOASTED PEANUTS . . . . . . . . 8  qte. 80

Baymal

PEARS
2 cans 2

No. 8^  else ean.

Westwids

PEACHES 
2>u» 2S<

No. 8% '•

Marrow

SQUASH
can

No. 8»/i alze ean.
10c

AMMONIA
2 bottles 2S«I

Rlw) • ,

TISSUE
7 roib 2Sc

Gold Dust

clransisr
4«ui»l3ci

Lwfa sis# cans. s

Chapllctow Saniwlrii

SPREAO
iar.25c

Ohldcen spread. 8 oanae jar. 
Regular at 89o yar.

Baker’s

COCOA
1/ 2 - l b .  l O e

Cookie Spedal
S u n s h i n e

O l d - F S a h i o n
Butter

Ceeoanut
19c lb.

Delicious tor the children.,

eANim io
JA M

Ball Mason
1-2 Pint...... 67e
Pint . . . . . . . . . .77c
Quart......... 37e

Ideal
1-2 Pint...... 77e
Pint 87c
Quart........ 97c

I>

'm

Good Luck Rings#
3 dozen........80e
Parowax# pl^. 9e
(J a r R in gfl-^S ilf-S frva  

Grocery, Bm nm it )
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(S iA SSlF lE D
iU r^ R T B E B lE M T S

Ooimt atz aT*ra*« worOs to a UM. 
InltlaUk 'oamboro »ad obbrovlo^UMia 

oonat M .a word u d  oofUiotUd 
words as two words. Klntmom eost Is 
prlos of tbras Uass.

U bs : rtifss psr dajr for traaslsat 
ada MEoettro MasOh Xt, MOT '

Gash Chars*
S CoBSSOOTlvr Daps «.! 
t  CoasMVtlTS X>i^ «*| 
1 Day • « • o *:« •.•:• •rOT<o'*'h|

7 eu 
• ets

It ots
• ots

It ots 
IS ets

!•••••••••••*
I o a • •.oiffo 0 • •TKm
•osooaod

loaooaa*

.* ...  IS

. •. .*. 18*a

▲U ovdsrs for trrosolar InserUons 
will b* dUmsd at tbs oho tlmo rata 

Spoolal ratos for loas torm ororr 
day advortislDS slroa upon roanost 

■ Ads ordorod for throo or six teys 
and stoppod bofox* tiio third or fifth 
day will bo oharsod only for tbo ao- 
toal nnaibor of Uinos tho ad appoar* 
od. obarslns at tho rate oamed, bnt 
BO aJlQwsBoo or'rotands eaa bo mado 
OB six tlmo ads stoppod after tho 
fifth day.No “till forbids"; 'display linos not 
sold.Tho Horald will not bo resppnslblo 
for moro than ono Ineorroet Insertion 
of any advortlsement ordered for 
mor#than one time.

Tbo Inadyortont omission of lncor>. 
roet pnbtloatioB of advortisins will bo 
roctiflod only by oanoeUation of th* 
ebarso mado for tho sorvlce^'endered.

All adTortlsomonto must conform 
In style, copy apd' typos-raphy with 
resulatloBs enforced by-the publish* 
ers and they reserve the risbt to 
edit, fovlso or reject any copy eon* 
siderod obje^ionabla CZjOSIN0  HOURS—Classified ads to 
b* published same day must bo. re
ceived by IS O êlock noon: Satnedoys 
10:3P a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATE arlTon above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT it paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followlns the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE wiM be collected. No responsi
bility t n  errors in. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be arnarantaed.

IN D E X  O F
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S  ■

Births • * * * e o.e * *.*.:e e * « e e e * * t A
EngftgdlBABtS • «*••«4• •*••••••'*•
Marrlayes'
Oeatbs . . . . . . . ' . . .an*
Card of Tbanks 
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Found 
Annenneements
Personals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .xiv

' Aatomoblles 
Autompblles for Sale.
Automobiles for Exchange e • 9'JL* I 
Auto Accessories—Tires .x . . . i . .
Auto Repairing—Ffdnting . . . . . .
Aiito 8Cbbo,ls . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . .  7-i
Autos-^blp by Trude ..........
Autos^^For..^[ire *
Garages—Gembe—Storage . .V.. "  1'
Motorcycles—Blbynles.............. .1. 1
inranted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  I 
Bnsiness and. Profesalonal Services 

Business Services Offered .
Household Services Offered 
BnlldlngUi^ntrBwtlBg
Florlsts--Nnr8erles . Funeral Directors .
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 
Insurance
Millinery—Dressmaking .......
Moving—Trucking—Storage 
Painting—Papering . . . . . . . . .
Professional Services 
^lepalring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . .
Wanted—^Business Service ..

EdueatloBal 
Courses and Classes 
Private Instruction 
Dancing
Musical—Dramatic .........
Wanted—Instruction

Flnauelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages SI
Business'Opportunities....... . ' S2
Money to X/Oan .a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .* .  . SS-

Help u d  filtutlou
Help- Wanted—Female ............. IS
Help Wanted—Hale .................... S8
Help W uted—Male or Female ..  ' ST 

* Agents anted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S7-A'
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . . .  S8
Situations W uted—M ale........... SS
Employment Agencies................  40
Live. Stock—Pets—i^onltry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds— P̂ets ...............   41
Llv« Stock-Vehicles .
Poultry u d  Supplies 
Waijted -T- Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlsecllueonB
Articles for Sale.........................  4S
Boats u d  Accessories .............   4S
Building Materials ...............    47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  - 48 
Electrical Appliuces—Radio . . .  49
Fuel u d  Feed .............   49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Household Goods ..
Machinery u d  Tools 
Musical Instruments 
Office u d  Store Equipment
Specials at the Stores ................
Wearing A pparel-Furs.............
Wanted—To Buy ...;..................

Rooms Hoard Hotel*—Resorts 
Restaamits

.Rooms Without Board ..............
Boarders W u te d .......................6!
Country Board—Resorts.............
Hotels—Restauruts ..................
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............

Real Estate For R u t 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements ..  
Business Locations for Rent . . .Houses for Rent .........................
Subqrbu for R u t
Summer Homes for R en t......... '.
Wanted to Rent  .............. -

Real Estate For Bala . 
Apartment Building for Sal*:,.... 
Business. Property-forSal*M^;.v.Farms u d  L u d  for S a l e - '
Houses for Sale . . . ; ..............
Lots for Sale 

I Resort Property for Sale
Suburban for S a le ................ .
Real Estate for Exohuge . . . .
Wanted—R «1  Estate..............

Aactlea—Lc«al ICotleea Legal Notices

L psy AND Ftf yND
PAY CSECK LOSlN^Notlce iB-liere- 
by given that Pay Check No. R2B 
197, payable to Stanley Blake, for 
week ending 20,1932 baa been 
loaL Any^(.^teRipl4is3; to caah 
thla check M proaecuted to the/ 
full extut of the law. Tinder pleaae 
return to the Corporate Accounting 
Dept. Main OfflcA Cheney Bros.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
C  OFFERED 13

WHETHER-.NBW FURNlTUra la 
desired, the old is to be re
covered, you’ll find this shop e^er 
to be of se-vlCe to you in the selec
tion of pieces or materials. Many 
OT̂ pealing samples to choeu from. 
Phone 8615 for service. Manches
ter Upholstering Co. Geo. J. 
Holmes Decorative Upholsterer, 
244 Main street Established‘1922.

UPHOLbTERING, OLD Pumiturfi 
reupholstered like new at special 
low summer prices. Hundred of 
fabrics to choose horn. Estlnuites 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
6171. • .

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2tt

-••*** dh* a 
I •,*•••* • V* • *

• ***•• *:a:«

» • * * * . *

••*••*••**«

SILVERLANE*BUS LINE, . operat
ed by Perrett & Glenne .̂ Termi
nals—Charter V - Oak aî d Main 
streets. State and Front etreets 
in Hartford. Schedule o: itrips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman' Bus Sei^ce. Special 
parties to any poini Estimate  ̂
furnished on request. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellvej*y, 
all goMs insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates on fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steapiaWp iders, 
Before contracting 
our esQndate. Phone 
8864, Perrett St Glenney mci ’ '

REi>AIRlNG 23
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gim, 
lock repairing. .Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street

BOUSEHOLO GOODS . 31
'FOR -SALE—HEATING atove,'. in 

good oondiaoh, pflce reasonable. 
Inquire- at 26 lilac stiaet

WANTEO-^TO HUY. 53
1 P JJY  Xl L KINDS oi houaichiid 

goods, furniture: etc. Better- prices 
paid if you ckU> or write Nathan 
liverant, Colchester,- Conn. Tele- 
phone'97. -

R 0 0 5 1 S  W IT B O U l B O A K D ^ S

SINGLE 'R q6 m s  o r  s u n ^  in 
/obnaoD Kocki Wltb modem Im
provements. -Phone Hanisen 6917 
or ]aniior:7686.

APARTMENlb^-FLATS— 
v  ' ' tENEMENTS - 63

FbR R E N ^ ^  ROOlif' flat with all 
%proyeinents, near Center. Tele
phone 6200.

FOR i RENT—j6M. MIDDI^ Turn
pike, h ^  house of six rooms, mod
em, niear school. F. R. Manning. 
8146.

' HOUSES F O R IN T  65
FOR RENT OR SA|A 6 room i 
hotue, 2 ear gf^nge.
47 Autumn street.

FOR R p ^ -r S  ROOM bungalow 
and .gttrage, on .. Mather street 
Phone Rosedale 12’ i8 or C. *D. 
Balch. ■*

m 's 4 - • V* . 1
---- i .

L-

I'

f o r  RSaiT--PART::OF MT farm 
house to .adults.: Rent' reaai^Me 
Wdte Box Z, Herald or telephone 
8606.  ̂ "

i^OUSEE FOE SA L ^
FOR SALE Oft; E^CHANG]^N6w 
modem siz-room house ^jjd'gari^e 
Mortgage can c be. a tra n ^  on 
mqn&ly b a ^ . What -̂ hkye y ^  to 
offer. Wflliam Kanehl,. 619 Center 
street Tel. 7778.̂

LO ’ilS F O R  B A L E  73
FOR SALE—2 Y.QT8. on Center;- 
iSeld atr^t, each 60U25. Sewer, 
gSs and water. 33iOQ for both lots. 
Chaa. J. Sjtrickland. 168 Main 
street ^hone 7874. . '

POR RENT—256 MIDDLE Turn
pike, 7 rooms, steam heat 888.00. 
Hartford, 2-6S16.

POR RENT—48 BRANFORD ST., 
6 rooms,-large 2 car steam*
heat rent f40. Call Hartfojr  ̂2-8iSl6.

FOR RENT—TWO, THMiE and 4 
room apartment^, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished 
Arthur A  . Knofla, BiiO  or 4lill, 
876.Main street ,

FOR 'RENî —6 ROOh  ̂ tonemeht, 
rtuu^able rent all improvements, 
garage if desired. 40 Hawthorne 
street Phone .6250.

FOR RENT— SEPTEMBER 1st 
four room tenement on .Cottage 
stoeet, free shadet> Ihd improve
ments. Call 7358.

FOR llE^fT-r-HALP HOUSE, five 
loops vdth bath, and aU .niodm  
Improyeinents, garage, on Grove 
street Tslephone 5628.

FOR Re n t—4 ROpii tenepent, 
modem improvePehts, Pcluding 
heater. 33 Ridgewood street In
quire .146 Bissell street* Tel. 4980.

T A r L O R lN d ^ D * B lN & « =  ; 
CLEANING 24

TAILOR YOU A MADE to meaaurS 
sPt or overcoat 817.50 up. -Speidiil 
Suita pre^.ed . 40c; alsq. repalrtog. 
and 'Slleratibna.. Wim Grimasen, 
North Fairfield street, "West‘Side. "

» * * S * *.* i

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUREp!>-Eara wUle 
leamPg. details free. Hartford 
Academy ot HPrdressing, 698 
Main street Hartford.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36
ROOFING SALESMEN WANTED 
—If you are a salesman,;, we have 

. opePng on our sales force to sell 
Applied Roofing, T}ie pf>portunltIe8 
for serious minded salesmen are 
outstondPg. We wrlll Pstnict you, 
should you qualify. Apply to Mr. 
Mtchell, P  care of Montgomery 
Ward & Co., South Manchester, 
Conn.

F6R RSNT-iT-6 ROOM tpiepent 
,;',̂ wlth all improvements, 80 LPden 
>btreet. inquire M. Gorman, 732 
MaPl Telephone 4991.

FOR RENT-^DEPOT SQUARE, 3 
room fiat, with steam, heat, garage 
if de^red. ' Inquire Pagan! Bros.

. TPephoh&8820. *. . .-
4 AND 5 ROOM TENEMENTS— 
Walnut near PPe street, improve
ments, wPte plumbPg 815-818. 
New rent 4 rooms 820. Inquire 
Tailor Shop. Tel. 6030.

R E A L ' E S T A T E  F O R  
E X C H A N G E 76

WANTED TO • f^CHANGE tŷ o 
family house'fq^ a; farm. InquiM 
190 ^dridge stoaet.l " -

H o w  T h ^ S t a i ^

YESTERDAY’S BOULTS 
Apartoan L^^gae 

New Ygrk 4, deyePnd 3. 
Wakhlhgton 8, Detroit 6.
Boston 5, Chicago 4.. .
PhiktdelpUa 15; S t LoPs '5.

NarttOnal̂  League 
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 3.
New York 6, St, Lopfi 6. 
Philadelphia l i ,  .'^ ttsbu igh  

(lot) : .... '.
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 

(2nd)
(OPy Games SchedPed).

Internatioiial Lkqgue 
Buffalo 13,.iJeiWiy CUy 11. 
Rochester 6, Newrark ,2,
Toronto 9, Albany 2.
Baltipore 10, Montreal 9, (1st). 

M<mtreal 7, Bedtimbre 2 (2nd).

STANDINGS 
American

POR RENT—FIVE ROOl' flat, With 
all improvements and garage. Call 
at 118 North Elm street

TOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec- 
ond floor, all Improyemwits at .187 
MidPe Turnpike West Inquii'e first 
floor.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement 93 Charter Oak street 
between Spruce and Main. Apply 
701> Main street

•*••***•«

n

>••••••••

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  38

COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN 
desires care- of children or Pderly 
persons, or housework, excellent 
references; Phone 7951.

W A N T E D ^ F B T B t-  
PO U LTRYi^^STO CK  44

WANTED—CHICKENS—Pay mar
ket-quotation. .V .Grqmmo St Son, 
543 Vernon street, ' Manchester, 
telephone 8441. 1 .

T—T-*

50
G A B D E N ^^F A B ftl- 
DAIEY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE^PEARSri^..camiing, 
75c basket,. deUveredi'*̂  mquito Dr. 

:WpdOn.

^ U jE H O | fe| | P D S

FOR IHIjNT— 3 ROOM ■ modem 
apartment, at 86 Maple stoeet Tel. 
6617.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desiraUe 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
Qumth. Apply Edw. J. Holl. TeL 
4642.

FOR RENT—e ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street

________.______________ /________________ m

FOR.RENT—FIVE AND SDK room 
tenementa, with all modem im- 
provcimeots. Inquire at 14? Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864,

w . L. Pet.
New. York;...........85 37 .697
Philadelphia . . . . '  76 ’ . 49 .608
W a sh ip ^ n ....... 70 53 • A69
develand ...^ .'.,.7 0 54 A65
Detroit, . . . . . . . . .  62. 59 A12
St. Louis . . . . . .  ;55. 66 .455
Chicagp 88 - .318
J ^ t o s t o n * 38 -90^ J268

Nafibnal
Chicago............. .6 9 51 .575
Brooklyn.............66 59 .528
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  64 60 .516
Philadelphia . . . . .  64 63 .504
Boston . . . . . . . . . .  63 64 .496
St Louis . . . . . . . .  60 63 .488
New York . . . . . . i59, 64 .480
Cincinnati ..V .'. ': 53 74 .417

w . L. Pet.
... . Intornstimial

Newark' . . . . . ' ’90 48 .652
Buffalo ,«i7'5 ' 61 .551
Baltimore ......^ 7 6 64 A43
Montreal....... 71 65 A22
Rochester....... , 71 67 .514
Albany ......... ; . .  .62 75 .453
Jersey City . . . . . .  62 80 .437
Toronto J . . . . . . . '.  46 93 .331

RENT HUNTDra?—TeU US what 
you want we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center, stoeet Dial 7700.

6 R(X>M TENEMENT, aU improve- 
mimte, garage, good locution, rent 
reasonable, 82 Walker street In
quire SO Walker.Tell

T-.

FOR SlUiES-7-CB$u^G|towood gas 
stoye. .-'AleitoMasfieylî S^ Hu^on
street' Manch«BteL ;̂,.v.Y;‘'y4̂^̂^̂ '' '

• ••••* I » • • e *.* • s e ft

FOR SALE—BEDROOM" suite and 
gas cooker, almost new, splendid 
condition, real bargains. Call 7 
Lilac street

FOB RENT—,6 R Q I^ tc|U|mfifit 
modem obnvenienGnjL to 'J.
P. Tanimany, 9<Htî iin street

" B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S
F O R  R B O T  64

FOR RENT-OFFICE at D ^ t  
SqUato: Liquire Paganl Bros. Tele
phone 3820.

TODAY’S GAMES 
'Amecicaa 

Chicago at Boston 
Cleveland at New' York 

. S t Lords at Philadelphia 
(Only Games Scheduled). 

National 
'' Boston at Cktol.uî ti.

Brooklyn at Chicago 
New York at St. Louis. 
PUladelpbla at Pittsburgh.

L o 9 t  N i ^ t ^ s  F ig h ts

' By Hie Associated Frees
New York— L̂ew Feldmain, New 

York, outpointed' Tommy. Paul, 
world featheirweight cba i^ on ‘ (10); 
non-title.

Pittsburgh— Frankie Gooseby 
Cleveland, knocked out 'Jack Wilson, 
Plttfibuf^ ( 6 ) 'JkeWe Wilson, 
Pittsbuigb,' outpointed Joey Bozak, 
Chicagb (8). . ■

RtN S D E ^  M lW
York, 8t8'»-(.

A* K . MajComberis;? Gold 
carrying top welight (Of 127 ^um 
yietorday^ran'a dfiad heat with E. 
Syltoa’̂ l^htly wiBi^>ted,Do|^e in 
the Ha^eymod Hahdli^ Plate, over 
flvpifitrloiinu'i'i^'Alffed -Butts'Per- 
fect thind.-" ■

Doralnh ckfrled'o|(ly 1()0 pounds 
and'vNuHjuoted at'E-feY in the hot
ting ring. (9old>Bridige was .il-to '2 
and Perfect: Night 5 to 2. Ten ran.

:t 'Jt^>an; pldr AmeAenn ;an' wellv̂ i as 
a popular custom 'generally to pint 
the . .petals oh toa pan, but it  will, 
be, n long time. beibre .the' in.temap 
tiohaL liBgulste -m (| ^  -  toe
QlimifjMo arid; field live 
dmto toe f'bpnem'̂ t̂hey pulled duiv 
iqg'the'-^ghtrday^ caitoval.j<ff‘ —  
o|d-brsakihg to tito  ̂Q ly n ^ ' 
dium at'-Lps Anf(fle8.f 

'Talk 'about vMe^e apd.Ztojmt^ 
man! .Th«yvr> can’t ; qe. meBO(msd;̂  to 
tbe 'same clkiSB" v ^ 'to e ^  
let the steeplecbaiSe boys iw  
sielvee g ro g ^  for sn.ejrtm. la|t, 
missed at. least a half : olpse 
finishes to tod: sport dlsw ee rq^eA 
rfh out to ftoht of 4m  Bki 
vyi^  fid w «  dh!̂ !,
tricks to tae pcde'vault, nd8iwd > a 
Frenchmants ^ml^iy discus heave 
entirdy'  because' they were im ah-' 
sorbed to a..iepaa«K 'pcie' vaulting 
and, ito Judge f r ^ . the pictures, 
allowed Ralph Metbgife to "run 
about one ya;^ e q ^  th^ufb'htoiar 
take to tod "̂̂ l̂̂ rilV 'taarkS iior too 
20()rmeter desh-dh#!.

Bin and Xftotoien ,:
OU'top of all tola aeirio^^medp 

there was toe 'di9PUtod...6,iK)d hieter
flnei to whito RaiphiHto, toe Iqhlw

std y ' mtoS ^ e : tricks -of his Yrade 
to fmestoll a. wtohtog rush by HJll.

There "was a;4^»apese inspector 
on toe ifet t»n -f«r  this • toce, 
charged with toe r re^Mtosibillto o f 
p.iisr.ici'ng '̂jiist 'such. dev(ilbpmettts. 
but afte.r"hQttog'.'wlmt'.^ he 
foHhwlto disappea^: i n t o  the 
stands. Since he imderstqqd little 
or no Ehgllto, toe'; c i^  tor to 
o ^ e  over' the louq^stoier, did hot 
produpe iratoediatoi Biaults.

It was at least I t o ' ^report fiiwfiy waa Available, through 
an tote^ltoter, and by-that tone toe 
Gernisb chief Judge of ttock>yents 
had dptoded not to’ diritoia^ 
hen'oh the gho*in<l Itoere’ was;np 
ptopf toe interference' ? ihto’ '?wlllr 
futo’ '-

The itoebhood' is 'th a t-a  torhud
Amed<^. protest accdhipatoed by 
the reip h ^  85 depofdt would have 
forced toe. totematimialvAnhffeut 
Athletic fedexhtibh to^lurvo'disqual; 
ified Lehtlnen, but toS U, S. as 
well as Hill himself adqptod thp 
spprting attitude. Altbbi^h there 
was. no'offk^-nquawk, the; Ameri; 
cans did not permit toeir feeltog .tb 
be misunderstood'altogether. '

'“iL ■ ' V - ,  '.siuhitl •■'Woipry*; .

Hin won a “moral victory,’* 
way.

M  :

{^tobym\uifle;'biM thai^i 
. Abbht '‘carrvihsr '%d-tots i

any-
In maldng the heat showing 

any American distance runner has 
exhibited in international competir 
tion in many'years.

His performance'Was'a-'tributo' to 
one o f ' ‘the vtoost determined in- 
dividual^prts of 'the games. IRU* 
except among thoNse WhP' knew how 
conseientiausly he.-had’ trained him
self fpr the lohi;eî .dietahce, was hot 
conceded .a  . to to^ - aga|hfit’ : to  ̂
Ftohs, rbefbrehahi?.-.It'wa8.' figured 
to . be.the same'old.fatory;'bu.t the 
Otogbn boy 'came'wltolh' a whisper 
of sprlnglilg jone of -the biggest up
sets of the gamiea..

At that, “Jarring, Jim’/ Bauaoh 
struck' a sort of aXtoghig blow, tor 
Hill when’ he . ouikeo^ Finland’s- 
two great decagon >. sttow in the 
two-day all̂ arbund harae. .’Hie de- 
feat of “Akl’’ ' Jah^en,. Finland’s 
favorite athlete since. ..Paavo Nprr 
mi’s prime, wap thb ' blggiBSt'siDEto 
blow of the gamep for itoe; little 
Scandinavian

One Year.'Ato
the.wlnnei^s abarA:.of̂ 8lliOOO in the 
Liheoto hah^cap..at,Ghi.cago; ga|lhhi; 
old SUB Beau ito : bto ^^xwintohffs 
to toh naw high .mtok of 8^,044^ 
He also gained r e v ^ e  op 
Play, his: c(»querer - in toe £taw*;' 
thbme hapdieto* ;  ‘  Y ‘

Five .Yearn AgoY r.T 
Britton, fhttlto .̂̂ 'W t̂oiiweî
pibn and 'V fftow '^-4lrinar, laumflidd a'̂ omnebato attemiaf 
with a^ ^ ^ ^ i.v^ tb i^ 'in  
over Geo^q. t.. ..a

Tildien IL 'tod vmp
thelf,: toirt n n t| ^ 'toW topionlWp, t a v it i^ . by d a fia ^ ; 
c ^ d  If . P n to«i^ :to< i'i^ to ’iiato 
Wood, Austrtoan 
4t6, ‘6^i, 6 ^  and 6^i'-. •. . . . . .

T.'Thkt'
jgbea. hbi^.AiMUt;icarxyihgi;^tid-totoof fsoa^pittoja: itiSsn':; to; town was 

lb ,̂ bhr hdghbprhobd
hove; you ;beith;all suto- 

? tbe^to^ fpIloTr;
yoU: hayen’t  ;l»to t^  t|to b^  news 
about toe4ra^.<Mrv.,CQtollh^ 
ib: pig|^\YoimYgno^
te-atoltoW ".-- >li '.T. :

An .'honest c(mfe4ialen is: gM<i for 
toe'« .aouL 
been^tryihg 
toy ehra ’ 
ciarlyraeiabn-outiii^^ Dto^
totoaotoJ^^'aBh-aw'wiu^ able'to 
h ea iv v ^ W eir ''','' ■ ■■ ■ ■

‘̂‘\^y;?”  ' i ’ i'.aaitod . toe birdie, 
‘torhata dc^,yP417T’’ -. ■

“ThereV »eto^  doing,” '• ;reid{ed 
my fltotoar^ ...fnend,' • \.*For> <toe 
tWng, (3jS?hge\EiH#lW^ to gtohs' to 
be traded.̂  .l^i^fnons is going .to 
be. trailed. And/ of nil thlh|ifi, Miekey 
<Iknhrahe*'ia..g<toig to be .traded. 
.pOhTtrtoU me ymi Imvan’t beard all 
hi»ut.dU’'r .. > .

*‘Tto4%i;2,httl/ed your cpirespon- 
deht,:’jto^^vtoA^ ’
■ '*flftod^':‘t o 'f f ie 'W  rei
pUedxtfdkafive birdie. '*Wtol, not ao 
much , traded'an fitod; Mr. Mfiok 
h ^ ’t'bitoh'mhWhg'iho^ to|8 yeip 
the wgy.lii» Sh|beatoyor at I^ a d d - 
ptoa .iue; ■ aemi^utod to see him 
.n ^ e / i t ^  toe red, and
is idstnir':'cas'te. Y t̂oild you believe 
it when r^teprj^ titot a Ig^e 
o f toh A|a rfofUb'Vv^; to .pbuiy has 
swuhgvOV% .toltoe' F ^ .? ’’ 

.’ ’Itow.much'/mohey doto,  ̂
ej^tot^^to'ntoke^byt selhng Si 
(tototoahe,' and; Barnabaw 
Wtote-Sox?’’ . : • i

The,E|4ee, Tag*'.
” WeU, you; know as much about

r.Mack 
lona, 

'to toe

an How much do you
"  ' ‘atoind he woito to a team 

ate:«'so«-.?/';:
’Ahctot’htof A  ndlhon .dollapa •” 
t’Ytoi/'dQh?tomean. thait, o f . course. 

Rut'they worth ' 8^ '.000 and
.5Y . ■ . .

; “Aa^;; b)ti:4^what;̂  Mabk
going-.to doYor a baaehall team nrat 
yearwdtiw*at''th0fe: thfee pe<̂ ple ?”
‘ to going to build up to
take thetr- 'plgces. He figures the 

neo4a/nfw.to6bd. Simmons baa 
duhtoed nteda a change. Big 
0 ^ a to .''to  hm'.fhmiHar with the 
ptoce, andUhstead of . pitchihg. Just 
c4o#>sv>raitod. And Cochrane isn’t 
aattofitoLIha’ckey feels that a change 

.ddoltongood.
■!a'fai?t'is,,a;team with a pay 

to|l ltoa< toe, A’s : has: to -win a pen- 
nnat'to'make any'moiiey. In'fi city 
t|TejjJae of PWladelphia.

Imagto* toe  ̂White Sex in 
the;ffpst'"dl^0n, fighting for the 
pamiMt! You can bet your laet shirt 

.Ccmtol^ Park woto^ be filled 
all night bato^e every hqme game.'

> .: , '̂ Cnotoihey AU Set  ̂ ■ 
‘Tto$0.,; the;.'VWte- Sok . enough 

manexrtobtflr:toejto three ptayew 
“ W ^ , Lpuls Oomlskey says be 

isn't gmhf to. atop untU be has the 
\innto 'S0K up there hghting for A 

Louie has a. pretty 
. t .bahkrpU to work with.”

.- ̂ ^n't ̂  ttAt mean more' lean 
yr^ ,ah 4id  tor the A’s ?”  .

’^ t  esPoedaUy. Mack figures that 
h»;itoght.afi;W^‘ b8ve a fifth place 
club as one; toat runs second, so far 
aa ^froiiage ’at toe ball park to 
(toheerned. And Just look, at the cut 
he vfiU'he ntohtog In the |layrol|! 
'lhat’a Bombtotog to ha. considered, 
too,;lanft It?/- 
. **Weil, yes,’ perhaps it is.*̂

JL

»:L.

TCHffATO sAu c e s . ‘A^E.'iASILY

By. SlSTil^ BfABY 
NEA Shrvtce Writer

Tbmato catsup, and ’'chiU.. sauce 
are'eapy to'nimce'4h''toe h e ^  kit- 
chmi. Their Ueaph^ quiditi^ are 
adnUraUe and their ingredients
s i^ l  A " ..................... J

tneae' sauces can be. used- in many 
ways, to add'interest to pjain. meals 
duraeg toe ^winter mohtba, and' if 
madh ât>h(U3M.'ard, S' decided .means 
tbn%rd, eedhomy. Cblli'aauco Sjdded 
to m^bhziaise ptdduces. a; deUdbus 
Riu^iah dfessing ’to' be' served'with 
hoad. lettuce.. yagetalfie, souj^and 
mesTs ara.'huide'savo^ by the Judi; 
clous u io ' vof:.eatatJp'to . aeawmingV 
:Rch> 8itocM;;:flffe'; 'im prove if - a 
dash of "s^lcy fhftoim to.;beaten'to 
Jiut::befpfe'seryh)g. Vegetable and 
meat > ssilada and- sandwiches ffsto 
piquamy- from; this' same eauoe. •

, Sauces vranted* tor winter use 
Should bO highly' flavdrad' - ^ icas 
and saasontogs meUow and uend 
with standing; and since the mis- 
sicto' of the sauce is-' to-whet the 

the. sauce should be 
pleasantly; sestful when r ophned tor 
hSA'v ' . . 

Ybmî ..p|j)i
l ^ t r  quarts r ^ ' 1

pentod'. to y ' bnioom '8'5tableap(Mms 
salt.' '2 toaspoonfi white' pepper/ 
teaspoon cayenne pepper, • 2  
light brown, sug^, 8 ci}|mi vtoeg^,
2 taUeê L mbn, 1 ta

broken lek cinha-
wiible'clbves, 

'eei^'T taM 
i:it^oiq>oph:;i

grbimd dhnarabh,. 7l te aU-
sĵ ie  ̂ 1 teaspoen doves, l  tea- 
apoci "wbitt‘ pepper, . % teaspoon 
cayenne p ep i^ i.

Scald tomhtoes. ahd sUp skins. 
Cut to. ahciBa.. ' Remove seeds and 

!plto;tooto,pappers and mtoee'flesh. 
pAqI :And nmince ^nipha. ..Put au 
togb^aUto'-intp' , praaervlng kettla 
and cook . aiCvdy.until thick, about 
ft^'* hPuiA ' '  pqirr into hot ster- 
illaad^^to,.aifd;

■Tiqdijjtoawffg. Mean 
Breakfast; Baked, apples with 

r.p}M..;.data: ''^ d  ;'craam,. French 
;mllk, adfee.

- ‘ Zhmehroh; Baked onions mid 
lihto beano to tcunato sauce, toasted 
rolls, peach butter  ̂ baked custard, 

tea.;
E ^ efC asserole  of lamb, mati- 

ed petatcfs, creamed carrots, shred  ̂
ded cshltage , ,and. lettuce salad, 
brovni'B'tty, . milk, coffee.

BUT.THE FSOOFT 
Petersbura,'ind.-This may be a 

fish, story, nut John Marshee daims 
that he caught two catfish on a 
stogie hook. The Orst fish, he ex
plained/took the bait but rt slipped 
through his gilL Catfish No. 2 
gulped downxtbs,bait and hook;as 
Marshee was puDlng Up the first'one. 
Each fish weighed five-pounds, he 
said. .

A. •

tlBts dD'‘ H<iw>'tb iriiif^

.. OQAI  ̂ F d o fO i^ ^

'R y DR. a iO ^ S i"
EffltOT, JbdtnsTlN r.ttA ' 

BfeflcaJ' Ass 
. • Msnbia, toe;.

rvirl

- OccasioiiaOy 
sane or ecu d l'iy ,: 
result'miy' dsyptepV

Dr, Lilian'
tour '  ^
effects; one wltii':: ______
from v^Ch he rspove^l.clis, 
deydoiM tovisr, difiacully to hiw  
ihg, and-totbr : recqvcrad,  ̂
who died. -The parent -i 
T O a  vdiits Iky, 
while crandihg ^atoimdr'ths 
picked up a tontatoef; hdSajf coal' 
oil and started‘to drink.

Immediate^' Im bdnn.to eongh- 
apd attihp]^ t ^  attentom. oLDte 
nuTfs wJm ruihii h l»  to.tlOT 
of the f a ^ y
doctor gAvs: him̂ ’aenfo>sM  
followed ly  a drug,’ w h ^  ^caUsid 
the child, to . throw; up'; " “  — . 

to the stomsdu- Ever; 
ble was done tp tom  _
atlmulatod anji. to:restnra:h(|s. dMB> 
latiep^and'bfs^lBgi 
day he- dled fitom torniiiial pnee- 
monia. .

When coal' oil is flntitdien.toto 
the stomach, there to AhmiijBg.fssl- 
ing to the nioutb,. 
aeh, colic to ito  vofSttiiOT
and'thirst U the/petop^',M  ^  
coal oil. ars; alunrlwAths;]^
velops drowstoesB, fa llow . ____ ,
tog, feeble, pulfs and - ̂ uisis 
ithsn becomes unconseioua and a ^  
Infrequently ’ dies:.;

In g^own up perspns w lforti^ A  
snudl.ambtot of cPsl oil qr 
work for a loi^ time to an -atuw^ 
phera. where they'Inhale a g m t  
deal of coal oU,.;symptbms;.d^elop 
like those of a mild Jag whidi to 
called a '“naitotto Jag.” .

The first symptoma ara a ssnsb of 
exdtemant and 'lade of saff-m m ^; 
later, however, there to dî irsssism 
headache, nausea, roaring, to . tha 
ears, Irritatiom to • tto throat and a 
tremUtog to the hands anb A ri^

H a sufficient amount, of the 
is absorbed, sIgnsiof,diallow breath
ing, weak heart' convutolpns « m1 
death follow.̂  • >. * - ->

Thus far'  medicine taiows rto 
spedfle antidotevfor. post oil ixtoom* 
tog. Therefbre,:'under eneh dremn- 
stances the flrst'.thtog:. to . do " is  to 
wash out the stomach'and' to give a 
mild laixative;

Thm Btimulants ara-iuM^ ii^j 
der to sustain, life-and ths'paitli)^ to 
watched constantly.. ,ip as to ,lpad 
dm such suppbi  ̂ as can be given 
by medidne for the Argans that 
need it  ' .

(toe.pbyaldan euggestSd tha with
drawing of a ponsiderabla. smx>Uht 
of blood from the veins ..and A-tha 
transfusion of . additional' bloPd to 
ake ths plac5.of.tba Uoodrjtbat has 

had its meygen : carryiiw powar,da- 
streyed b y ^  -coal ofl'jm ‘
This" method ,to,. howevOT, 
perimental. .

tA
t -

(•

i

i*'l

George Bernard Shaw u^fft ha 
las been very much oveSworkiad. 
to; tor as wo Are ooneerned;: ;ha 
has our permission to' ,take .a  tops , 
and extended rent b^totong no^.

fTQOY ^M A L  COCHRAN P ic n jQ c s  4>^Jt3e

.,;and^cut. tomatosa 
* ̂ snfi -^ce’ pniQns*'

^k /vsgetaU esrim ^  
th m liiS 'i^ a .'' -R p t^  toi ksi

Add ifijgsr.v sail ^

, ttupk  ̂stijrrtogt' Wtoh . a iegg- 
spoqb :;te;.preydit ̂  sttdttog. 

Four/- toto' h o t J ota ^SBd 
Beat ‘ ‘  ...... . ' -V- ,
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“CSianglBgr Owditioiis.” a  girl 
nay lov6 you from tho bottom of 
hor heart, but there’!  ulwayi room 
for m he other guy at the top.

Sunday Sbhobl Teadwr—Wlllism, 
«*n you ten me what we muet do 
beforo we cun e:q>ect forgirepeee of 
ilii7.

Winiam^-Tec, sir. We muat eln.

Tbe aTorage aaan who attoul! the 
movlee, cannot understand udiy the 
husbands of the actresses should de- 
idre to be divorced from them.

I>osib—Tunny how Fred ‘ Is so 
lucky at cards and then loses his 
winnings at the race tracks.

Ifotiodumb—Not so funny! They 
won’t'le t him shuflle tbe horses.

A  bussard does a man much more 
servtee. than a huminlng bird, but 
K isn’t nearly as popular.

W ife—Tbe couple next door seem 
to .be very devoted. He Usses her 
e V ^  time they meet. Why don’t 
you do thath

BuCband—I  don’t knew her weu 
enough yet

PCUte Book Agent—Have you 
Charles Dickens in your home?

Lady of the House (snapping)— 
No.

Book Ageat--Or a Robert Louis 
Stevenson? Or a Eugene Fidd?

Lddy—No, no, we haven’t  and 
what’s more, *we don’t run a board
ing house. I f  you’re looking fpr 
those people, you might ask across 
the street

Medical Examiner—And what did 
your grandfather die of?

Patient—I  don’t remember, but 
am sure it was nothing serious.

Too manv young couples come to 
lo o k u ^ b i^ e a s ^ a n  endur- 
ance contest

Pruitt—So Harper went into mar
riage with both eyes closed? 

JewCI^Yes, her brother dosed
one and her father closed the other
one.

fr o m  c o n te n te d  cow s

NEVERTHELESS But for Thom- 
’ SB A. Edison we wouldn’t have had 
* tSs imovihg picture, the' talking ma- 

or the tdepbone—but he was 
a g m t man nevertheless.

An angry telephone patron who 
was charged extra for a call, tobx-
•d: . V

Tdephbne Patron — Outrageous! 
Why in my home dty of Chicago 
one can talk to b—n and back for 
ten cents.

Tdepbone Operator (chirplng)- 
&at’s Inside the dty lindts.

The day is no-doubt coming when 
&e fellow Who has horse sense will 
be consider^ terribly old-fashioned.

W ife—Oh, Pm so sleepy. Is every
thing abut up for the night, dear?

Husband—That d^Tcnds on you. 
Evmfyt&ing clBs is.

•  •

"My idea o f a cheapskate is a 
guy who’d reverse the charges on a 
&ng distance cd l to the poorhouse,” 
said Awful OMumld, the Brushville 
pest, as he picked up another dgar- 
ekte Stub; aim asked for a light.

When !  married you I  didn’t know 
you ware sUoh a coward. I  thought 
ydii were a brave man. 
yHusbahd—And so did everybody 
dse. ■ '

convalescent (in hospi^, to a 
frlm d)—’Thanks very much for the 
brandy peaches. Although the doc
tor woulto’t let me eat tbe peaches, 
I  enjoyed the spirit in which they 
Were seat

Many people have found out that 
•'4he only way to end divorce is to 
msrry^tha second wife first . .. .. 
Before letting your conscience be 
your gul<^ it is a good idea to be 

' sure you have one.

Men who stand around waiting 
for something to turn up, should 
beglB with their sleeves.

' Movie Director—Can you act?
 ̂ An;>licant—Act! Why on the 
Stage last week I  died so naturally 
my life insurance agent who was in 
the audience, fainted.

areNelson, B. C.—Moot cows 
satisfied with hay, but one that 
relished federal lettuce caused 
George Fieldhouse considerable n- 
n a n ^  embarrassment Returning 
home recently, he discovered he 
had lost his waUet, containing four 
ten-dollar and two two-doUar bills. 
Retrieving his stei>s, he came s c r ^  
a cow contentedly munching his 
money. He managed to save only 
one 10-doUar biU and a two-doUar 
blH.

BAT WON OUT

Knoxville, Tenn.—Little E. W. and 
E. J. Daniels, 9 and U  years old re
spectively, came out second best in 
a battle with a. ra t Hearing a holse 
under the floor of their home, E. W., 
the younger, reuhed bis hand 
through, a bolt to grab the rat. Then 
he yelled and Jerked it away. He 
had been bitten. His brother |hen 
tried i t  with the same result Tl 
Children were treated at the hospi- 
taL Tbe rat got away.

FLAPPER Fanny SAYS:'_______—a u ■ PAT. Off.

Many a supposedly kUling story 
is greoM  by dead silenoe.
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DANCE -  DANCE
|4 O lO  FASHION AND MOimtN

at tile

LONE OAK DANCE HALL
' Sooth, m ndior

SATURDAY NIGHT
Mutio by MoOABTHT^ OBCHH8. 
GATES aad TATIX>B, Prompten. 

Dancing: from 9 to 1 (D. S. T.). 
Admtaloa 40 cents.

ABOUTTOWN
Mrs. Felix Fatfr of Cottage atreet, 

Mrs. Joseph J. Farr and son, Felix, 
of 913 Main street, returned Sunday 
after spending a week at Narragan- 
sett Pier, stopping at Naven’s Inn. 
The Misses Lucy A. and Mary C  
Farr are spending this week there.

The Berkshire Playhouse at 
Stockbridge with Which F. Cowles 
Strickland of this town is producer, 
will close its fth season with the 
comedy by Jacques Duval, “Her 
Cardboard Lover." The play will 
open on Tuesday evening, August 
SO, and will continue through the 
week, with a Wednesday matinee 
and an extra performance on Mon
day evening. Labor Day. In the 
cast will be Susanne Caubasre, Geof
frey Wardwell, George Coulouris, 
and 'Wrginla Chauvenet. ^

Eaxl M. Howell, 29, of 125 Cooper 
HiU street and Miss Effie M. Field 
of 55 Wells street applied for a mar
riage license yesterday In the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, New Bri
tain. The marriage will be the sec
ond for Mr. HoweU, who has been 
divorced.

The Chief’s d^:ree wHI be wotked 
bn a class of candidates at the regu
lar meeting of Miantonomah Tribe, 
No. 58, Improved Order of Red Men 
at 7:45 o’clock tonight at Tinker 
Hall. The degree master desires all 
members of the degree team to re
port as early as poi^ble at the hall. 
After the meeting, a supper vdll be 
served at the club on Brainard 
Place.

All members of the Luther League 
bf the Emanuel Lutheran eburch 
who wish transportation to the an
nual convention of the Etertford 
District Luther League, to be held 
at Waterbury, September S, 4 and 5, 
qre asked to notify Misd Hllma 
Dahlman, Miss Mitsl Berggren or 
Herbert Johnson. All reservations  ̂
for the banquet must be sent to 
Waterbury not later than tomorrow.

Bsridd TnktDgton, deputy band-' 
master of the Salvatloa Axmy bani 
is spending the week aid at Ok 
Orchard Beach.

Jaines A. TumbuU, assistant 
treasurer-of the Manchester Electric 
Company leaves Saturday for Us 
annual vacation to be* spent in 
Ifolne.

John Moore of the Manchester 
Electric Company vrill spend his an
nual vacation neib week in* Hanover, 
Conn.

Mrs. Thomas Hopper of 125 Cen
ter street was badly burned Wed
nesday while canning preserves at 
her home. While heating wax to 
cover the preserves, the hot liquid 
flamed up over her arms, nedc and 
head. Mrs. Hopper’s friends are 
congratulating her on her escape 
from more s^ous injury.  ̂‘

Russell Harrison of the Manches
ter Electric /Company will sp^d 
next week at Crystal Lake on his 
annual vacation.

Leroy Ramsdell, executive secre
tary of the Hartford Community 
Chest, will be the si>eaker at the 
regular weekly meeting of -the Ki- 
wanis dub at the Country dub 
Monday noon. Mr. Ramsd^ will 
speak on the subject of “Unemploy
ment.”  The attendance prise will 
be furnished by Rev. William P. 
Reldy.

Mr. and lb s . Arthur Sling of 71 
Chestnut street left this morning to 
be gone a weeki They intend to 
spend the first of next week in 
Charlestown, New Hampshire, and 
from there they will travel to Barre, 
Vermont.

Professor Odel Shepard of Trinity 
College and eon have been spending 
a few days at the summer cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Badmington, 
Crystal Pond, Eastford, Conn. 
Sherwood “J e r ^  Badmington, who 
is spending his vacation there with 
his parents was invited last evening 
to attend the “Camp dosing Bon- 
flre” at Camp Eastford.-> ____ «

The Toung Peoide’s Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church will atr 
tend a field day in Torringtcm Satur
day sponsored by the Y. P. S. of 
that city. Games aad track events 
win be - held. Private cars ^iU 
leave the church at 1 p. m. tom ^  
row.

A  son was born last night to Mr. 
and Mrs* Michael Haberem at the 
lomis of Mts. Haberem’s parents at 
185 Blssell street.

Miss Margaret Page, daughter; of 
Mrs. Winifred Page of Shut Orangd," 
N. J., a former resident of this *~wn, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore, 280 Parker street.

Dancing on the green will be en
joyed tonight at the West Side {day- 
grounds, with mxudc by the Boyif 
Club or^estra. This event has at
tained much popularity aniong 
young and old alike and a large 
crowd is expected tonight.

Miss Evblyn 'Jones of 95 Wood- 
>ridge 0tT ^  entortained- at bridge 
Vednesday in honor of Miss Kath

leen Wfonn of Greensbdro, N. C , 
who is Miss Jones' guest for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ledere aad 
daughter are guests of relatives in 
Providence, RJ L,.this week.

The monthly meeting of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 1 of the S. M. 
F. D., will be held a week from next 
Tuesday evening.

Mjijor Edward AtUnaon win be in 
charge of 'tonlii^s HdUnees meet
ing in the Sal^UAm Army dtallel, 
also the Satui^ity night open air 
meeting. John Lyons win be in 
charge of the Sunday morning Hott- 
nesa meeting in the citadel and in 
the park in thei afternoon. Mrs. 
Major Atidnson wUlbie in'charge of 
the Simday evening service at 7:80.

Ruity Valle, NBC crooner paid a 
short-visit to Manchester m in 
ing. In company with a  woman 
man 'who w d« not identified, Rudy 
and party stopped at the Center 
Spa, Cent^ street for a short 
time, Uiter continuing on east.

Work is progressing steadily on 
the alterations to the home of Seth 
Leslie Cheney on Hartford Road al
most opposite the m*<n office of 
Cheney Brothers.

Parade To Be Feature 
Tuesday EToiiig— geet- 
mg Again Monday.

At a meeting this morning of the 
executive committee in charge of 
the reception to Joseph McCluskey, 
it was announceiî  that both local 
National Guard units—Compare G 
and the Howitzers—would irnMt*h in 
the parade Tuesday evening. It was 
also stated that the Salvation Army 
band and the American Legion Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps have offered 
their services.

It has already been announced 
that the Boy Scouts of Manchester 
will march in the parade, led by a 
Scout band from Hartford. It is ex
pected that other musical organiza
tions will also donate their services 
and arrangements may be made ]ty 
calling Ja^ ' Jenney, active chair
man of the parade committee. Com
pany G voted to panule after the 
Howitzers annoimced their intention 
of doing so. .

Final p li^  wlH be compeleted at I 
a meetb^ of the committee to be 
held next Monday evening. Hie re
ception to McCluskey wUl'be'h:M 
Tuesday evening, starting at six 
o’dock. A  banquet will be held in i 
the Masonic Temple at 9 o’clock.

There will be a section in the pa
rade for youngsters who wish to I 
march.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE 
ATNORWCH CHURCH!

distinct new fashions in

FALL
FROCKS

smartest of
. . .  rough ^  crepe 
. . .  satin
. . .  sheer woolens

.5 0

Yoang Peiqile o f Concordia I 
Lutheran Church' To Attend 
Cahvention Sept. 3, 4 and 5.|
Members of the Young People’s  | 

Society of the Concordia Lutheran [ 
church are planning to attend' the 
27th annual convention of the Con
necticut State Luther League at 
Norwich, September 8, 4 and 5. The 
business meetings will be held 
in the Emanuel Lutheran church in I 
Norwich.

The convention will open Satiir-1 
day morning at 8 o’clock with a de
votional sendee, followed by a busi
ness session. A field day will be held | 
in the afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A commimion service will be held | 
Sunday morning followed by a con
vention rally at 8 p. m. A mission
ary program will be presented in | 
the evening.

A sunrise service will be held

RANGE OIL 
BURNERS

Over 300 installed in Man
chester.

6-Year Guarantee.

$ 10.
For Demonstration— Call 

MERRILL COLLINS 
Dial 6895 60 BisseU St.

Your Hair

Showing the prettiest and most becoming new Fall dress
es with their denlure high neckline, wide shoulders, 
straight skirts, new sleeve details, driesses smart enough 
to wear anywhere.

Colors
Blacky Brown, Wine, Green

Other frocks $7.95 to $29̂ 0
M d  W om m ’i  HIrwj S w w d i h t .

One o f your 
most attrac
tive features 
is beautiful 
hair. Be 
sure it is 
p r o p e r l y  
cared for.

Dr. Break's 
Scalp Treatment

This oorrectlvA treatment in- 
vlgohitee the . icalp, cures dan
druff and keeps hair healthy.

Permanent 
Waves

‘‘Natural,’’ 
long lasting, a 
p e r m a n e n t  
brings out toe 
beauty ot your 
AMr. ,

.Frederick’s Vita Tonic 
Nsatoil, Gtnnine Engens

$4.00
Psrfsetloo Permanent

$3.00

BM UTTNOOK
D IA L  s o u .

at fol*
lowed by a .Cfcsoege ‘W eahl^W W r 
coitennlal .program AtrSAkCoiime- 
enoea wUl be jield in.,thq*Bftauaan 
followed by inataUation of ̂ ofDcen 
for the year. The;-convention win 
close with a oonvastion banqiMt at 
7 o’clock. _

The delegatea of toe Young'peo- 
ple’s Society' o f the Oonoordia Lu
theran church are, Prealdimt Alfred 
Lange, John Lange, IHss Anna 
Mrosek and Misa EUe ROlh. The 
alternates are Raymond Kulpinaky 
and Richard RisiChenhach. Memben 
who have not aa.yet made reserva
tions should notify* Rasuiond Kul- 
ptnsby, for accommodations.

PERREIT FAMitT PLANS 
CAUFiHUilA VISIT

obaat-and take^. an 
of tatordiC WhUa-ln 
thty^wiU vialt rttativea and frlenda 
Inolud^ aewal former Mandiea- 
tor psid^ Mr. PeiTOtt * baa 
undî  Albe^ MlUman;- ,1tving la 
tujunda and a‘ oittib^Mro. Wifinun 
Bjtilty. who VIŜ ajBi’toHOTtywood;

Kometo ITOrott,;^;jw^
O rth a k  Here Necessitates

Weeks ago he started hitch-hiking, 
his way to Los Angeles to* take in, 
the Otymplcs and arrived in ample 
time to see Joe run . in tiie steepliB-' 
chase finals. He rode part-of; 
way on bus. Bis pan^ts have at
tempted to get word to him to stay 
there until they arrive but so for 
have not received an answer which 
may mean that he has already start
ed back east

It iniMiptyortod at to d ^ ^
l i f l d i  n l l / l l l l  the psriod of fnaron-

tine and the fandty were at a toss to 
kitoW how It had contracted the dis-

CntiBmpg Slate Regoh-
D8ETD P00RHEAL11I

The rabies quarantine adilch has 
been hi effect in Manchester for the

"WECOME HOME”  
PLANS PERFECTED!

To T ^ e  Twelve W eete’ - Tour 
To Pacific Cknst—Sm  Some
where In W est Nowl
M i. and Mrs..Ynhiam A. Perrett 

and their daughter,. Beatrice, win 
leave early next week on ah auto
mobile tour of twelve weeks to Gali- 
fornia. They will go. west <m the 
northern route and come back over 
the. Santa Fe trail traveling as far 
south as Florida before turning 
north.

The Perretts plan to take two or 
three weeks In driving to  the Padfle

Wrapped
CARAMELS

EAST HAMPTON BELL
TOLUNG MYSTERIOUSLY

East Hampton, Aug. 26.—(AP)— 
East Hamptoi has- a n r̂stery  ̂ and 
town officials said toddy they .are 
going to geit to the hottikn of it, 
come what may

The beU in the 150-3rearK>ld Con- 
gr^ tion a l church has tolled at 10 
p. m. for the last two Sundasrs and 
nobody had determined the cause.

TTie sexton said he inspected the 
church last Sunday night and found 
all the doors and windows properly 
shut and no light burning..

Sunday there’s gdiig to be 
a guard around the bu il^ g.

past, three months was extended 
another 90 days today by the Com
missions of Domestic Animals, from 
August 26 to Nov. 26 due to a fresh 
outbreak'of the disease.

The extension oL the guarantine is 
dua to the diagnosis of the disease 
fotmd in the heaiDof a *wmn terrier 
owned by Fred- D. Baker, of 78 
North Elm street, which died Wed
nesday a fts  a short sickness with 
the “dumb type” of the disease. 
After exAmination by the State 
Board of Health labpratoriei;, a posi
tive report was maide to the Com
missions who is in. charge of the 
various quarantines now in effect 
throughout the state.

Mr. and IjCrs. Baker and son will 
be ' subjsted to'the 14-day anti-

Elmore , C. PRckard To Take 
J jm g ", yacatiQ o:-T - O ifford  
Potter To Manage Store.

'Elmoro C; Packard rriio has con
ducted a drug stofo at the-Cents 
for many yean' will relinquish his 
dntieB'St̂  ̂once due to poor health. 
The bnainesa will be under the 
agementi of hla son-in-law. Clifford 
Potter, e  registered pharmadat, 
who has been em^oyed at the store 
for a. ihimber of yean. "Packard’s 
Drug Store is one of Manchester’a 
wen known buslhess .loeaticnis. It is 
not expected now that Mr. Packard 
win retnzn to his biiainen until late 
thtt yror s  the first partof next.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Anderson 
of 850 Center street sailed ywter- 
day for Sw eds on. the Swediah- 
Amerlcan lin s  -Drottqingholm. 
They expst to remain to

29c lb.
 ̂ Delicious three decks car
amels —wrapped '  to cello
phane. S p a ^  this week
end 29c. (Front entrance.) S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Teaai Dip|ig

a p r d g r o f o ^ n f e r o a t a % l i ^  
they
W e# Hartford lorootioiir ij^ia^ 
Frank BusOh, Ufe guard at <Sobe 
BoUow, has adeeted Us team from, 
the winners of the various dasMa to'
the recent tevto swlmmtog 
pIbnsUp, headed by Miro Aimf; 
Axaon and Eddie lithwtoakL senior 
title Udders.

The team win leavo -GBobe at 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
sents wUI be as-fondwa: Senis 
boys, 85 yard free style, 55 yard 
back stroke, 85 yard breast stroke, 
diving, four required and fomr op
tional divbs; sodOT iglris, 85 yaTO 
froe style, 85 yard back stndm, div
ing, four,requhed and three optional 
d ivs; boys, 14 to 16 years, 85 yard 
free style, 85 irard back stroke, 85 
yard breast stroke, diving, four re
quired snd three -optional dives; 
girls, 13 to 16 years, 85 yard free 
style, diving, th m  inquired and one 
optional dive; boys, 12 to 14 yean, 
86 yard free, style, 35 y sd  back 
stroke, diving, th rs required and 
one optional tUve.

New
HANDBAGS

Rich, new Irotherette biiM 
bags to rich fan' shades. New
est styles. (Mato flooi; 
fronL)

f

You can tell the difference 
when you wear Hale's

Silk

•^Carolina Maid" Service 
"Society Maid" Chiffon

m t o l O

Today's 
Regular $1.00

You’ll like the firm, clear, even 
weave. The luxurious texture. 
The sheer m isty chiffon, iu our “ So
ciety Maid”  hose. The long-wear
ing qualities o f the “ Carolina M ^d”  
service weights. Newest colors.
Sizes 81-2  to 10./

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right.

Gitl& Rave Over These New

They’re “the” Ut of,the season. They’re 
so • becoming.. .  .you’ll want one for your 
first faU frock. New rich faU shades and 
black. Many have snappy little noseveils. 
Also other new styles.

Hats $1.29 to $3;95
Hale’s Millinery—^Main Floor, center.

Again We Repeat!
Girls’ and Misses’

Leatherette Jackets
$ 1 . 0 0

Mothers! Buy the school girls 
these leatherette jackets— 

. they’re the most practical school 
fashion. Fine leatherette with 
suede lining. Raglan sleeves, 
patch pockets and belted. Red, 
brown, blue, groan and black.

Girls' Sizes 7 to 14 
Misses' Sizes 14 to 20

Leatherette Jackets—  
Main Floor, center.

Larger women rave 
oyer the new

The mliiuta woman saa this naw foun
dation garmant ,thayl dUight' t o  it—as- 
paoially faaUonad for iromaii of largar 
fwoponlonfl, Mada of flash brooads 
O aouipm t ' Tte^uadsirlMlt'toouldS'tha 
figure to gnoafid^ itoa^

Other>Miid^;$6.60
C h»M tt-4li4n ‘ l io o r . n w .

New

Fail Frocks
for immediate 

wear

llie se  are the loveliest fall frocks 
you will find Rnj^here at t l^  price. 
Ne)v dull clKqpe and smart ^travel 
prints. novel

\ sleeves, new high necklines, 
straighter lines. Bliack and rich 
fall shades.

Silk FVocks—Main Floor, rear. -

« •

Closing O ut!
Entire Stock

Summer
Silk Frocks

(Formerly $5.98 to $10)

Out they got Ramatotog stock of 
summer silk frocks at 12.98. Every 
one formerly |5.98 to |10. Buy for 
Labor Day waak-and! Puy for next 
summer. Not all sizas.

Silk Frocks— Main Floor, rear.

Women’s Non-Run
Rayon Undies

Extra
Sizes

Regular
Sizes

Qjrts aad woiqaB wara risking them up by twos and-ihroas
^  Thjiiro^. . ToBrorr^--^tha last day you oaa pur^ase.

___  _____ , ___,.jd  dr srlova sUk appUaua
Vasts, panties and tdoomsro.
thsm at this pilM. WaU> tanored undies fashioned from hath 

rayon. Strictly tailprod dr glove silk appUqua trimmed.

T od^a-R ekiilsr 69c Grades
RajNm tJndiite—Main Floor, right. . J

Pure Dye
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